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"One significant result of this work is that it demonstrates that insulin,
and probably other proteins, are homogeneous substances with unique structures and are not merely statistically random pol ymers of

2.L"!i n0

a c id.s .

'I' ~::..s

brings the science of proteins into the realms of classical organic chemistry
and opens up the v:ay to s i milar studies on the many other proteins that exi st
in nature and hence to a better undersb.nding of the chemistry of life".

F . Sanger
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ABSTRACT .
The preparation and ma.ss spectrometry of permethylated peptide
deri vatives was investigated .

Procedures for the modification of free pep-

tides prior to permethylation were examined .

Acetylation with methanol+

acetic anhydride was 'f ound to result in partial esterification of the peptide.
Specific cleavage of the C- terminal residue was also observed;
proposed for this reaction .

a mechanism is

Esterification vri th HCl in ~hanol followed by

acetylation of the peptide ester gave a mixture of products due to random
methanolysis d~ring the esterification .

N.ethods of acetylating free peptides

were examined , and it was found that the use of water+ acetic anhydride at
room temperature resulted in rapid qua.z:ititative acetylation, with no significant side r eactions .

Reaction of an ethereal solution of diazomethane with

the acetyl- peptide gave quantitative esterification m.th negligible byproduct
formation .
Use of dimethylsulfinyl sodium in dimethylsulfoxide, and methyl
iodide for the per methylation of peptide derivatives v:as investigated .

Suit-

able conditions were found for the preparation of the reagent and for its use
in the permethylation reaction .

Substitution at existing ester groups was

found to occur during the permethylation, and the products were par tially
characte r ised.

Use of the free acetyl- peptide rather than its methyl ester

eliminated this side reaction .

Introduction of more than the expected number

of methyl gr oups was observed.

This extra- roothylation was found to occur

mainly at specific residues, although some r andom methylation was observed.
The conditions of permethylation were adjusted to minimise extra- methylation
and limit it t o specific sites in the molecule .
residues under go chain cleavage;

Peptides containing aspartyl

the products of this reaction were identified

and a me chanism proposed f or their formation.

The permethylation reaction is

discus sed in relation t o the formation of these artefacts;

it is thought to

involve deprotonation of the peptide to form a multiple anion.

Reaction

conditions are suggested to eliminate these side reactions.
The mass spectrometry of permethylated peptide derivatives is discussed and the mass spectra of peptides of known sequence reported.

The mass

spectra show the sequence-determining fragments as the principal ions.

This

observation is rationalised in terms of the negative-inductive effect of the
N-methyl groups.

The simple procedure for interpreting the .ms.ss spectra of

permethylated peptide derivatives is outlined, together with the use of minor
fragmentation modes in identifying the molecular ion and sequencing peaks.
Deuteriated methyl iodide, high resolution nuss spectromet:rJ and the det e ction
of metastable transitions can all be used to confirm the deduced sequence.
The techniques developed we.re applied to a mixture of f'ree peptides
isolated from cheese;

the three peptides present were sequenced.

The results

were confirired by high resolution mass measurerrent and permethylation with
deuteriated methyl iodide.
The present state of peptide sequence determination by mass spectometry is evaluated and possible future developments discussed.
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3.

HISTORICAL DEVELOPMENT .
Protein Structure:
Historically, the determination of peptide sequencesfits into the
classical chemical approach to the study of the covalent structure of
proteins.
The polypeptide structure of proteins was first proposed independently by Emil Fischer and F. Hofmeister in 1902 (ref. 1).

They postulated

that <X-amino acid residues were covalently linked by amide bonds through
their<X.-a.mino and carboxyl groups, to form a linear . molecule made up of a
sequence of amino acyl residues.

This remained unsupported by significant

chemical evidence until the determination of the complete covalent structure
of insulin by Sanger and his co-workers between 1945 and 1955 (ref. 2).
The approach used in this classic study is essentially that used up to the
present day.

It involves the fragmentation (by at least two methods) of the

large protein molecule and t he separation and isolation of the peptides
produced.

The sequence of amino acyl residues in these is then determined

and the overall sequence of the original protein molecule is deduced from this
information.
Thus, the key to protein structure is the determination of the
sequences of a large number of small peptides, usually available only in
micro-arounts in their pure state.

As with protein structure, basic strategy

in determining peptide sequences has not changed since the early work in the
field.

The several irethods originally used (ref. 3) are still those normally

used today, though techniques have been refined.
Chemical Methods:
One general approach is to chemically modify a terminal residue,
completely hydrolyse the peptide and identify the "labelled" amino acid.
There are procedures for both N-terminal (ref. 4) and C-terminal (ref. 3) amino
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acids.

Similar information can be gained by using proteolytic enzymes such
'

as the exopeptidases, carboxypeptidase A which liberates C-terminal amino
acids and leucine aminopeptidase which is specific for N-terminal amino acids.
The most useful approach to sequencing peptides is due to Edman
(ref. 7) and involves the removal, one at a time, of the N-terminal res idues
from the peptide and identification of the amino acid removed at each step.
This is the only chemical method yet devised for such sequential de gradation,
although its usefulness has been extended by modifications since its ori ginal
introduction in 1950.

Briefly, the peptide is treated with phenyl isothiocyan-

ate to give a phenylthiocarbamyl derivative at the N-terminal residue;

treatment

with anhydrous acid specifically cleaves this modified residue, finally giving
a phenylthiohydantoin of the amino acid and the remaining peptide chain, which
rNiy then be subjected to another cycle of reactions.
amino acid split off is identified.

After each cycle, the

Decreasing yields for each cycle generally

limits to between six and ten the nu~ber of residues whose sequence can be
determined in this way.
Edman (ref. 8) has described an automated modification of his
procedure, for application to intact protein molecules.
were sequenced using only 0.25.)""mole of myoglobin.
performed with a yield of 98%.

Sixty N-terminal residues

Each cycle of reactions was

The''Edma.n sequenator", though commercially

~vailable, has not yet made a great impact on nethods of sequence determination.
It cannot be used for small peptides, as it depends for its successful operation
on the insolubility of the protein in all solvents used.
Use of modifications of the Edman method is the best procedure available
at present for determining peptide structure.

Combined with the general approach

to protein structure already outlined, it has enabled the determination of over
four hundred protein sequences with a length of thirty or more residues, from
a wide variety of sources (ref.

9) .

The complete structure of a protein

molecule containing 1320 amino acid residues has been reported (ref. 69). Despite

this, the determination of the amino acid sequence of a protein cannot be
considered a routine matter and the methods described have definite and sometimes serious limitations, outlined in the following section.
Mass Spectrometry and Peptide Sequencing:
Although the principles of mass spectrometry were demonstrated in
the first years of this century, mass spectrometers adequate for organic
chemical use have been available only since the early 1950's.

In fact, it

in only in the last ten years that organic chemists have made extensive use
of this technique.
The advantages of mass spectrometry over more classical techniques
are usually given as the requirement of only a small sample size (for even
a complete unknown) and the provision of a large amount of information about
the molecule in a short time.

Samples in the order of 10 to 100 J-48 are

routinely used and a few hours' work provides data such as molecular weight,
eleirental composition and structural information.
However, potential advantages of mass spectrometry in the determination of peptide sequences do not lie in small sample size or in shorter
analytical time, despite assertions to the contrary (e.g. ref. 59).

Mass

spectrometry can, at best, only match the 20 nanomoles to 1 micromole
routinely needed for the successful sequencing of penta-

or hexapeptides by

modifications of the Edman technique (ref. 10), while concurrent handling of
many peptides considerably reduces the "per peptide" analytical time by normal
methods, so that mass spectrometry is not considered to offer significant
advantages in this area.
There are, however, several limitations of classical sequencing
methods.

One restriction is peptide size:

can be determined (ref. 1, p. JJ+l+.).

normally only six to ten residues

A much more serious limitation is the lack

of universal applicability of the Edman method.
with blocked N-terminal residues, such as acetyl-

It cannot be used on peptides
or formylpeptides or those
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peptides with pyrrolidone carboxylic acid formed from an N-terminal glutaminyl
residue during isolation.
Neither is the Edman method suited to the detection of new or unusual
amino acid residues, making one large area of peptide chemistry particularly
unsuited to classical sequencing methods.

That is, the determination of the

structures of naturally occurr:ingsma.11 peptides, such as some antibiotics and
fungal metabolites.

These compounds frequently contain unusual or entirely

new constituents and even common residues are often linked by other than the
normal peptide bonds.
In these areas mass spectrometry potentially has something to offer
the protein chemist.

It is uniquely applicable in the verification of the

sequence and purity of synthetic peptides where methods involving degradations
must be avoided if unusual artefacts are to be found with any degree of reliability (refs. 34, 43).
Modification of Peptides:
Before peptides can be examined by mass spectrometry, the i nterrelated problems of their low volatility and lack of thermal stability must
be overcome.

Although free dipeptides (ref. 11) and tripeptides (ref. 12)

give mass spectra containing molecular ions, extensive artefact formation,
such as cyclisation to dioxopiperazines (ref. 11) occurs, often dominating
the spectra.
The low volatility of free peptides has been ascribed to their
zwitterion character (ref. 13) and to hydrogen-bonding involving the amide
groups (ref. 14).

Early methods of increasing volatility relied on the elimin-

ation of the zwitterion nature of the molecule by acylation of the N-terminal
residue (ref. 15), usually followed by esterification of the terminal carboxyl
group (ref. 13);

or on reduction of the peptide to give the polyamino alcohol

(ref. 16) or polyamine (ref. 17).

More recently, methylation of the amide

nitrogens of acyl peptides was introduced to eliminate intermolecular hydrogen-
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-bonding (ref. 18).
Early Studies:
The development of mass spectrometry of peptides has occurred in
several distinct steps.
out (see Table I).

Starting in 1958, pioneering studies were carried

As organic mass spectrometry was in its infancy, these

involved little more than cursory examinations of a few derivatives of simple
synthetic peptides to see if mass spectra could be obtained and what type of
information they could be expected to give.
The studies of Biema.nn and his co-workers (refs. 16, 17) on the mass
spectrometry and gas liquid chromatography (GLC) of reduced peptides appeared
very promising.

The very volatile derivatives fragmented in such a way as to

give information on the sequence of the original peptide.

However, with

increasing use of the direct insertion probe, there was no longer a need
for derivatives of such volatility.

Modification of the peptide by reduction

was probably considered too drastic a procedure and this approach has not
been purst1;ed.
In the work of Heyns and Grutzma.cher

(ref. 15) concepts were

introduced that had a great influence on later developments.

They realised

that the acyl group, originally used to eliminate the zwitterion nature of
the peptide, acted as a marker for ions containing the N-terminal residue
of the peptide.

Secondly, they noted that characteristic ions are forired

due to cleavage on both sides of the carbonyl group of the peptide linkage
and that identification of these ions in the mass spectrum of a N-trifluoroacetyl-peptide methyl ester was sufficient to establish the amino acid sequence.
in the field has since relied heavily on these two observations.
At about the same time, Weygand and Prox examined the combined
GLC-ma.ss spectrometry of mixtures of N-trifluoroacetyl-peptide methyl esters
(ref.

67). The peptides were derived from oligopeptides by partial acid

hydrolysis.

These two workers also stressed that the sequence of a peptide

Work

TABLE I .

EARLY MASS SPECTROMETRY OF PEPI'IDES .

Anderson:

1958

ref. 13

an N-trifluoroacetyl- tripeptide methyl ester.

Biema.nn:

1959

ref. 16

polyaminoalcohols and polyamines from di-,

1960

ref. 17

tri- and tetrapeptides;

Stenhagen:

1961

ref . 19

N-trifluoroacetyl- peptide ethyl esters,
several di- and one tripeptide.

Manusadzhya.n:

1964

ref. 20

N-a.cetyl-peptide ethyl esters and polyaminoalcohols from di- and tripeptides.

Heyns and

1963

ref . 15
ref . 21

N-a.cetyl-peptides, N-trifluoroacetyl-peptides,

Grutzma.cher:
Weyga.nd and
Prox:

1963

ref. 67

combined GLc-MS.

up to a pentapeptide .
N-trifluoroacetyl- peptide irethyl esters, up
to a pentapeptide; combined GLO-MS.
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was defined by the ions formed due to cleavage on both sides of the carbonyl
groups of the peptide bonds.
Naturally Occurring Peptides:
The next development was the use of mass spectroretry to examine a
number of naturally occurring peptide derivatives, needing little or no prior
modification.

For most of these compounds, normal chemical studies had led to

partial or complete structures (see Table II).

The series of papers by Lederer's

group at the Institute of Natural Product Chemistry in France, working in
conjunction with A.E.I. Laboratories in England, represented a fundamental
breakthrough as the first use of mass spectrometry in determining the sequence
of oligopeptides of unknown structure.

A particularly exciting discovery was

that "Fortuitine", a peptidolipid of molecular weight 1359 containing nine
amino acids, gave a mass spectrum in which the sequencing peaks were the
principal ions (ref. 27).
In the naturally occurring long-c_hain N-a.cyl-oligopeptide methyl
esters examined by Lederer's group, the principal mode of fragmentation
observed was rupture of the peptide bond.

It was soon shown that there was

no basic difference in the fragmentation modes of short and long-chain N-acyl
derivatives of synthetic peptide esters.

However, with the long-chain N-a.cyl

group, fragment-ions containing the intact N-terminal residue and part of the
peptide chain were shifted to higher mass and were thus more easily recognised
(ref.

36).

Acyl Marking Groups:
The determination of the structure of fortuitine and subsequent study
of acyl-peptide derivatives led to a rash of papers stressing the importance
of identifying by mass spectrozretry those fragments containing the intact
N-terminal residue.

The climate of thought at that tire is exemplified by

· McLafferty's generalisation that "the structure of a linear molecule is determined unequivocally by using only the possible fragments which contain one end of

TABLE II.

MASS SPECTROMETRY OF NATURAL PEPTIDES

Shannon:

1964a,b

ref. 22

"sporidesmolides", cyclodepsipeptides.

1964c

ref. 23

"angolide", a cyclodepsipeptide.

Pais:

1964

ref. 24

a partially hydrolysed tripeptide
alkaloid.

Lederer, et al.

1964
1965a

ref, 25
ref. 26

"peptidolipin NA1", a cyclic heptapeptidolipid.

1965b

ref. 27

"fortuitine", a nonapeptidolipid.

1965c

ref. 28

a pentapeptidolipid.

1966a

ref. 29

"peptidolipin NA2".

1966b

ref. 31

"mycoside Oo", a tripeptidoglycolipid.

Vining:

1966

ref. 30

"isariin", a cyclic pentapeptidolipid.

Kiryushkin:

1966

ref. 32

"isariin".

1967

ref. 33

"ste.phlomycin S", a cyclodepsihexapeptide.

Biema.nn:

1966

ref. 34

"isariin".

Kingston:

1966

ref. 35

"ostreogrycin A", a cyclodepsipeptide.
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the chain" (ref. 38).
Special methods of marking the N-terminal residue were proposed for easy
recognition of sequencing peaks in low resolution mass spectra, usually
involving N-acyl substituents of characteristic composition.

Other

authors proposed recognising sequence peaks by rout ine hi gh resolu ti on measureme nt
of the entire spectrum, followed by computerised interpretation (see Table I I I).
Peptides used as examples in computer-aided interpretation of mass spectra
were generally synthetically derived, though two groups (refs. 34,41) used
derivatives of "isariin", a naturally occurring

cyclic pentapeptidolipid.

Their results confirmed the structure proposed by Wolstenholme and Vining
(ref. 30) rather than that suggested by Kiryushkin (ref. 32), both of which
had been inferred from mass spectrometry.
Although very promising, the computer-aided interpretation of t he
mass spectra of peptide derivatives has fallen into disuse because of the
lack of universal and reliable methods of preparing peptides for mass
spectrometry.
N-methylated Peptides:
At the beginning of 1967, nass spectrometry was normally limited to
small peptides of six or seven residues ma.de up of simple, non-polar amino
acids;

even then it was difficult to interpret the spectra. in terms of sequence.

The single exception to this generalization was the aptly named "Fortuitine".
This was a peptidolipid isolated from Mycobacterium fortuitum and
was known to be an N-acyl-oligopeptide methyl ester.

The preliminary

structure (I) had been proposedt J)I (over page).

** (All abbreviations for structural formulae are in accord with the IUPAC-IUB
·rules: see Biochem • ..2, 2485 (1966)).

..:.2 .

CH: ( CH ) CO-Val-Val-Val-Th?'-Thr-Ala-Pro-OMe
2 n
3
'
"° '
Ac

( I)

n:18, 20.

Mass spectrometry of fortuitine gave a mass spectrum containing two molecular
ions at m/el331 and m/el359, due to the homologous fatty acyl substituents.
The spectrum consi sted predominantly of the sequencing peaks corresponding to
cleavage of the peptide bonds and allowed the complete structure to be determined
as:

CH3 (cH2 )nCO-ValTLeu-Val-ValTLeu-T~fr-Ala:-Pro-OMe
Me
Me
Ac Ac

( II)

n=lB, 20.

In retrospect, the exceptional volatility of this compound can be attributed to
the presence of three amino acid residues with substituted amide nitrogens:

the

two N-methylleucines and the proline.
In the light of this structural feature of fortuitine and the fact that
derivatives of several synthetic hepta- and octapeptides were not volatile enough
to give mass spectra, J. Van Heijenoort, working with Lederer's group, proposed
that the factor limiting the volatility of peptide derivatives was intermolecular

hydrogen-bonding through the -Co-NH- groups {ref. 14).

It was found that acyl

peptides could be quantitatively converted to N-methyl amides, -Co-NMe-, thus
eliminating the possibility of such interaction (ref. 44).

The expected increase

in volatility of these N-permethylated derivatives resulted in useful mass spectra
from much larger peptideB (refo. 45 and 48).

But now an unexpected problem became

TABLE III.

IDENTIFICATION OF SEQUENCING PEAJ<S.

Lederer, et al:

36

1965

ref.

1967

ref. 14

long-chain acyl groups;
homologous acyl groups.

mixed

CH3co/cD 3co groups; mixed
CH3(cH2) 8co/cD (cH 2)8co groups.
mixed

3

Prox:

1966

ref. 37

aryl groups containing a heteroatom with fixed isotopic r atio .

McLaffe rty:

1966a

ref. 38

separate spectra of

CH co,cD co
3

3

derivatives; use of CF BrCO; high
resolution measurerent 2and computer
interpretation.

Biema.nn:

Barber:

1966b

ref. 39

high resolution measureirents and computer
interpretation.

1966a

ref. 40

high resolution meas~rements and computer
interpretation .

1966b

ref. 34

high resolution measurements and computer
interpretation; acyl group containing
a halogen atom; aryl group .

1966

ref. 41

high resolution measureirents and computer
interpretation.

1967

ref. 42

automated metastable detection, high
resolution measurements and computer
interpretation.

apparent:

successive sequencing peaks decreased in intensity with increasing

mass and ions beyond a certain point (ten to tv,elve residues) were too weak to
be observed (ref. 45).
This search for a zreans of increasing the volatility of peptide
derivatives was to lead to an unexpected bonus:

the mass spectra of permethylated

peptide derivatives consist almost exclusively of sequence peaks resulting from
cleavage of the peptide bond (ref. 45).

It is this simplification, even more

than the increase in volatility, that makes N-permethylation such an important
technique in the sequence determination of peptides by mss spectrometry.
Several groups have adopted this procedure and unknown peptides, both
naturally occurring and from proteins, have been successfully sequenced (see
Table IV).

Because of the simplified spectra of the N-methyl derivatives and

the fact that the amino acid composition of the peptide v,as usually knovm, high
resolution measurements were not taken.

Lederer (ref. 43) has used mass spect-

rometry of permethylated derivatives to locate and identify artefacts in s ynthetic
peptides;

the nature of these artefacts, some residual N-methoxycarbonyl-peptide

and a threonine present as a benzoate, was such that they would probably not have
been found by normal degradative sequencing techniques.
Other Approaches:
As well as the developments outlined above, several other approaches
to ·the mass spectrometry of peptides have been tried, with little success so far.
Two research groups in particular should be mentioned, because of their continued
work in the field.
A series of German papers on the zre.ss spectrometry of N-trifluoroacetylpeptide irethyl esters have been published, based on the original work of Stenhagen
(1961, ref. 19).

GLC was used in conjunction with mass spectrometry to separate

and identify small peptides

(di-, tri- and tetra-peptides) from partial acid

hydrolysates of oligopeptides, and the sequence of the original peptide was then

TABLE IV.
PERMETHYLATED UNKNOWN PEPTIDES •

Lederer's group:

1968a

ref. 43

pentadecapeptides;

1968b

ref. 47

tetrapeptidoglycolipid;

1968c

ref . 48

tetradecapeptide ( 1o)'r

1969a

ref. 46

heptapeptidolipid;

1969b

ref. 49

octadecapeptide (10) ; from pig
inmrunoglobulin t-chain.

1969c

re f. 50

heptapeptide (6); from'the zymogen
of phospholipase A.
docosapeptide >:: >:: (6); from pig ...
immunoglobulin ~-chain.

Geddes, et al.

r ef. 51

octapeptide;

Agarwal, et al .

ref. 52

tetra- and octapeptides (7);
feline gastrin .

ref. 68

cyclodepsinonapeptidolipid;

Hiramoto , et al.

1970

gramicidns A and B.
mycoside cb •
1
stendomycic acid.

esperinic acid.

from silk fibroin .
from
viscosin.

the number in brackets indicates the number of residues
successfully sequenced, if less than the total .
docosapeptide, i.e. twenty- two amino acids .
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reconstructed (refs. 53,67).

The structure of one naturally occurring cyclodec apept l dc

has been deduced in this fashion (refs.

53,54,55). This method has also been used

to check "failure sequences" in oligopeptides synthesised by the Merrifield solid
phase technique (ref. 53), but such a degradative approach in the search for
artefacts in synthetic peptides is questionable.
Shemyakin and his co-workers in the U.S.S.R. have also done a considerable
amount of work in this field.

A series of papers on the mass spectral fragmentat-

ions of synthetic compounds pioneered the study of depsipeptides by mass spectrometry (refs. 61 ,62).
In 1965 Shemyakin apparently independently realised the significance
of mass spectral fragmentation at the peptide bond (Heyns and Grutzmacher, 1963.
refs. 15,21) in the sequence determination of oligopeptides (ref. 63).
concept was developed in a number of papers in 1965 and 1966.

This

The Russian

workers then embarked on a systematic study of all the characteristic details
...
introduced by each individual amino acid into the general pattern of t he ma ss
spectrum of acyl-peptide esters (ref. 56).

Although a vast amount of work

on synthetic peptides was done (ref. 59) and much useful chemistry of peptide
derivatives was elucidated (refs. 57,58,64) there has been a singular lack of
application to unknown peptides .
published by the group:

Only two structural determinations have been

that of isariin (ref. 32), which has since been shown

to be erroneous, and that of staphlomycin S (ref. 33).

In a recent review

article (1970, ref. 60), mention is made of the successful sequencing of three
peptides from the partial hydrolysate of a protein;

detailed results have not

been published.
The aim of this group has been to develop mass spectrometry as a tool
for the routine sequencing of small peptides from proteins.
this have been given:

Reasons for doing

"mass spectrometry, with its great saving in time and

in requirexoont of material used, is a major advance in the determination of the
amino ac'id sequence of proteins" (Shemyakin, 1966 ref. 59).

Any advantage of mass

. -.
spectrome try in protein analys is in either of these re spe cts is dubious.

In

trying to compete on equal terms , rather than attack comple mentary problems
not susceptible to normal chemical methods, Shemyakin and his co-worke r s
have a difficult task.

Only time will tell whether it proves to be impossible .
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2. INTRODUCTION.
The aim of this investigation was to develop methods for the use of mass
spectrometry in the sequencing of peptides for the determination of protein
structure.

When work began, the only unknovm peptides successfully sequenced

by mass spectrometry were a few naturally occurring peptidolipids and
depsipeptides.

These compounds were suitable for mass spectrometry without

any modification and were available pure in relatively large amounts.

Partial

or complete structures had previously been proposed from ordinary chemical
evidence in most cases (see Table II, between pages 9 and 11 ).
In protein chemistry, a routine sequencing procedure must be applicable to submilligram quantities of relatively impure free peptides.

The

zoothod should be both simple and fast in order to cope with the large number
of peptides produced in the study of each protein.

Thus, much of the work that

had been done on the mass spectrometry of natural peptide derivatives was not
relevant to this investigation.
Several research groups had published the results of studies of synthetic peptides undertaken with a view to the use of mass spectrometry in
protein sequence studies.

There were three basic approaches, differing in

the peptide derivatives used. Shell\Y8,kin et al. (ref. 56) used n-decanoylpeptide
methyl esters and had embarked on a study of the individual contributions of
each amino acid residue to the mass spectra of the peptides;

the German group

(ref. 53) used GLC and mass spectrometry of N-trifluoroacetyl,.peptide methyl
esters from the partial acid hydroly~ates of oligopeptides;

finally, Lederer's

group had recently studied the mass spectrometry of permethylated acyl-peptide
deriviatives of some naturally occurring and synthetic peptides (ref-. 44,45,47,

48). None of these procedures had been applied to free peptides isolated from
proteins.
The first approach we considered was the use of a series of consecutive
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chemical pretreatments to modify each possible type of polar functional group
in a peptide.

The use of permethylation by Lederer's group eliminated the need

for such individual steps;

it seemed a simple procedure that would achieve the

aim of blocking all :functional groups and so increase the volatility of the peptide .
It was decided to study the preparation and mass spectrometry of these N-permethylated derivatives.
The original Kuhn peptide permethylation procedure using silver
oxide and methyl iodide (ref. 44) could not be applied to very small amounts of
peptide, despite improvements in experimental conditions (ref. 45).

A second

technique, due to Hakomori (ref. 104) and Vilkas (ref. 47), seemed more promising
in this respect as well as offering other advantages (ref.

65). This technique

used the dimethylsulfinyl carbanion of Corey and Chaykovsky (ref. 70) and
methyl iodide.

A detailed study of this permethylation procedure and its

application was undertaken.
The relevance of this line of investigation has been considerably
,

increased by subsequent developments.

Three research groups have reported the

application of mass spectrometry of permethylated peptide derivatives to
protein chemistry (refs. 49,50,51,52).

Such derivatives have been found to

give very simple mass spectra consisting almost exclusively of sequencing
peaks due to fragmentation at the peptide bond (ref. 45).

Mass spectrometry

of other types of peptide derivatives has not been successfully applied to the
determination of protein structure.

Moreover, although other permethylation

procedures were developed and used (refs. 49,52,71), that of Hakomori and Vilkas
is considered to be the method of choice as the only one in which no artefact
formation has been reported to occur (Lederer's group, Sept. 1969;

ref. 66).

No free peptides from natural sources have been sequenced using derivatives
permethylated by this procedure.
Note added in proof:

Lenard and Gallop (ref. 72) have reported the partial

sequences of two heptapeptides from enzymatic digests of a protein, determined
by mass spectrometry of derivatives permethylated using the Hakomori-Vilkas proce dure .
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3. MODIFICATION OF PEPI'IDES FOR PERMETHYLATION.
A.

FUNCTIONAL GROUPS NEEDING PRIOR MODIFICATION:
Permethylation of peptides containing free amino groups results in

the formation of quaternary ammonium salts.

Because of their charged characte r,

these compounds have low volatility and decompose pyrolytically in the mass
spectrometer (refs. 43,45).

Using the Hakomori-Vilka.s permethylation procedure,

the quaternary ammonium iodide would result.

On heating under vacuum in the

mass spectrometer, the tertiary amine would be released.

This in itself rray

not necessarily hinder the production of a mass spectrum, as is shown by the
normal behaviour of histidyl residues which a.re quaternised in the side-chain
(ref. 43).

However, the presence of a charged group at one end of the

permethylated peptide molecule would give it detergent-like solubility
properties which would prevent its isolation by extraction into chloroform
~~

in the work-up after permethylation.
Such quaternisation reactions can
free amino groups prior to permethylation.

be prevented by acylation of the
In the past, the acyl group in-

troduced at the N-terminal residue had a dual function:

to eliminate the

zwitterion character of the free peptide and hence increase its volatility, and
to act as a marker identifying ions containing the ~t-terminal residue.

This

latter function was necessary because the many fragmentation modes of acylpept,i de esters led to complex mass spectra.

A variety of N-acyl groups were

tried, each offering some advantage in identifying the "sequence peaks" (ref.

73;

see Table II, between pages 9 and 11).

The mass spectra of permethylated

peptide derivatives are so simple that use of an N-acyl group as a marker is
no longer necessary.

The N-a.cetyl derivative is adequate for permethylation.

Other functional groups in the side-chains of amino acids introduce
complications.

Prior to permethylation, arginine-containing peptides must be

modified by treatment with hydrazine to give the corresponding ornithine
containing peptides (ref. 43), and sulphur-containing peptides desulfurised with

*

The peptide Ac-His-Ser-Gln-Gly-Thr-Phe was permethylated; ma.$Spectrometry of
the chloroform extract failed to show evidence of any product (Exp. (53)).
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Raney nickel (refs . 43,74).
(ref.

Peptides containing cysteic acid behave normally

50). In this investigation we have not dealt with peptides containing

arginine or sulphur amino acids.

Hydroxyl groups are Crmethylated, while free

carbxyl groups in sidechains and at the c-terminal residue are esterified in
the permethylation reaction (ref. 43).

In spite of this, esterified acyl- peptides

have been used for permethylation.
B.

DERIVATH'ES PREVIOUSLY USED:

Three groups of research workers have published mass spectra of
permethylated derivatives of naturally occurring free peptides.

Lederer's

group have prepared acetyl-peptides using methanol+ acetic anhydride to
selectively acetylate amino groups while any hydroxyl groups pre sent remain
free (ref. 45).

Geddes et al. (ref. 51), and Aga:n1al et al. (ref. 52) perm-

ethylated the acetylpeptide esters produced by treatment of the peptide with
HCl in methanol followed by acetic acid+ acetic anhydride.

The rethods used

by these three research groups were duplicated as ca refully as possible and the
derivatives produced from a simple peptide examined.
Reaction with methanol+ acetic anhydride:

This is known to give simulta neous

acetylation and partial esterification of peptides (refs . 73,75,76,77,78), while
transacylation involving the hydroxyl group of serine residues has also been
shovm to occur (ref. 77).

Use of this reagent is not considered to give

cleavage of peptide bonds (ref. 78);

Alpin found no evidence of cleavage

of peptide bonds, though mass spectrometry of the crude reaction products
showed

ions of mass greater than the expected molecular io~ (ref. 73) .
Mass spectrometry of the products from the reaction of methanol+

acetic anhydride with Leu-Gly-Leu and Dlr-Leu-Gly-Phe showed evidence of the
introduction of two acetyl groups into the molecule (Exps. (1) and (2)).

This

was not subsequently observed and can be attributed in this case to the use
of temperatures up to 50

0

in the vacuum evaporation of the reagents.

YAss

spectrometry of the crude reaction products from treatment of Leu-Gly-Leu with

methanol+ acetic anhydride indicated that rupture ~fat least one peptide bond
in the molecule had occurred.
Reaction with a simple amino acid, phenylalanine, gave three products.
Acetylation was complete in less than an hour at room temperature, but the
formation of the other two products continued.

Preparative TLC yielded

acetylphenylalanine and acetylphenylalanine methyl ester.
could not be isolated (Exps.

(4)

and

The third compound

~

(5)).

Treatment of DL-Ala-Gly-Gly with methanol+ acetic anhydride for five
days at room temperature led to the formation of six ninhydrin-negative products.
Preparative TLC, followed by mass spectrometry of the isolated.compounds,
identified A~Ala-Gl~ly-()Me, Ac-Ala-Gly-OMe and Ac-Gly--OMe .

Two of tbe

isolated compounds would not yield mass spectra (this had previously been noted
in other cases;

(see Exp.

(54)).

After permethylation, one of these compounds

gave a mass spectrum showing it to be Ac-Ala-Gly-Gly;

the other did not give

an interpretable mass spectrum, though an Ac-Ala-Gly-Gly- residue was clearly
present in the molecule.

The last of the six products could not be isolated

as it was unstable in methanol solution.

Analytical TLC showed that it de-

composed to give Ac-Ala-Gly-OMe and Ac-Gly-OMe (Exp. (6) ).
Studies of the formation of these byproducts on treatirent of Dir-AlaGly-Gly with irethanol + acetic anhydride showed that acetylation was complete
in one hour at room temperature and that the levels of other products became
significant after three hours (see plate 13 and 14, Exp. (11)).

Complete

esterification did not occur even after several days.
In general terms, reaction of a peptide with methanol+ acetic
anhydride gives complete acetylation within an hour at room temperature;
esterification also occurs, as had been previously noted.

some

A novel observation

is that the C-terminal residue of the peptide is specifically cleaved to yield

* Useof the Ryden-Smith chlorine-starch/potassium iodide spray (ref. 80) involved
the exposure of the TLC plates to gaseous chlorine. Mass spectrometry of the
subsequently isolated compounds showed the N-chloro compounds, which were
remarkably stable.

2·,-

an acetyl-amino acid methyl ester and the acetyl-peptide ester of the rew.ainder
of' the molecule :

acetic anhydride

Ac-Ala-Gl:y-Gly-OMe

+

Ac-Gl;yOMe

methanol

Ashley and Harrington (ref. 75) postulated that esterification of' amino acids
with methanol+ acetic anhydride involved the f'orrmtion of the azlactone.

A

similar mchanism could explain the selective cleavage of the C-terminal residue
of' a peptide :

>~

_ _a_c_e_t_i_c_ _
anhydride

Ac-Ale:-NH-CH2-co-NH-cH 2-co

'°'o

(I)

I

Ac-Ala-NH-CH -Co-N-CH
2
( III)

CH -C-0
3 6H

2,

/co

fast

.
/
CH3-co

.

~,

L-•f- .

Reaction of the mixed anhydride (I) with methanol would yield the acetyl-peptide
ester.

Reaction of methanol with (III) could proceed as follows :

Ao-.P.la- N&-CP. -w-OCH
2
3
0

N-CH

and

II

CH - C-

3

yH- CH - CO- OCH
2
3

\o.
1:..-.o, H

/ CH

0/

3

;,,N- CH- CO- OCH
'-JI
2
3

C=O
I
CH
3

- c70"H

<

CH3

The unstable compound that decomposed in methanol solution to give Ac-Ala-Gly--01.:e
and Ac-Glr()Me could have the structure (III).
Esterification followed by acetylation:

Both Geddes et al. and Agarwal et al.

used methanolic HCl to esterify the free peptides .
not specified by Geddes et al;

The strengih of the HCl was

this was taken to indicate that they did not

consider it to be critical and 6 . 2N HCl was used in duplicating their procedure .
Agarvre.l et al . specified 0 . 1N HCl in methanol .
Esterification using HCl in methanol was first used on amino acids
by Emil Fischer in 19o6 (ref. 81) who used a saturated solution, about 13N HCl.
The procedure has frequently been used since and complete esterification can
be attained using much lower concentrationsof HCl (ref . 82) .

The rate and

extent of esterification depend on the concentration of HCl and on the temperature;

0 . 1N HCl gives complete esterification of carboxyl groups in 24 hours

at room temperature (ref.

79) . Methanolysis of peptide bonds occurs to a sign-

ificant extent even under these conditions.
Esterification of DL-Ala-Gly-Gly according to Geddes and Agarwal was
perforrred under conditions rigorously excluding moisture.

Esterification

was virtually complete but methanolysis had occurred in both cases, though
/

far more extensively with the use of 6.2N HCl (Exps. (19) and (20)).
The products of the esterifications were acetylated under the conditions specified by each author.

Analytical TLC. of, the final products showed

that the expected Ac-Ala-G-ly-Gly-OMe made up about 7<:f/o of the total products
when Agarwal et al.'s procedure was used and a much smaller proportion in the
other case.

The level of byproducts corresponded to the extent of methanolysis

obs.e rved in the esterification step, being much worse where 6.2N HCl in methanol
had been used (Exps. (7) and (8)).
To summarise, the three methods previously used to prepare peptide
derivatives for permethylation all give byproducts.

Use of methanolic HCl,

even in low concentration, has caused extensive methanolysis of the peptide.
Treatment of the peptide with methanol+ acetic anhydride can yield the pure
acetyl derivative, if conditions are strictly controlled, though a variety of
side reactions can occur.
C.

ACETYLATION OF FREE PEPI'IDES:
As already noted, it is not necessary to esterify free carboxyl groups

of the peptide prior to pernethylation;

acetylation alone is necessary.

The characteristic2 of a suitable acetylation procedure are as follows :
the chemical steps necessary must be applicable to small amounts of peptide, there
must be an absence of side-reactions and the product must be readily isolated,
preferably by evaporation of the coproducts and excess reagents.

It is

desirable that the acetylation should be complete in only a few hours.

Several

room-temperature acetylation procedures using volatile reagents were tried on
DL-Ala-Gly-Gly and the products examined.

26 .

Use of equal amounts of acetic acid and acetic anhydride proved entirely
satisfactory;

however, acidic peptides such as Phe-Asp-Ala-Se:r-Val would not

dissolve in this reagent without the addition of water and the heterogeneous
reaction was very slow (Exp. (47) ).

Addition of water to acetic acid+ acetic

anhydride also gave a low level of byproducts, but the reaction did not go to
completion and the isolated product contained significant amount of free peptide
(Exp. (12) ).

The most satisfactory procedure was the use of · equal amounts of

water and acetic anhydride.

Side-reactions did not occur to a significant extent

and reaction was rapid and quantitative at room temperature.

On

addition of the

acetic anhydride to the aqueous solution of peptide, a heterogeneous mixture was
formed.

Shaking at room temperature resulted in a clear, homogeneous solution

after about 20 minutes when acetylation was also complete (Exp. (13) ).

It was

possible that cleavage of the c-terminal residue could have occurred by a
mechanism similar to that with methanol+ acetic anhydride, giving Ac-Ala-Gly-OH
and Ac-Gly--OH as byproducts.

These compounds were not detected.

The products

of reaction for 21 hours at room temperature were esterified with diazomethane
and re-examined by analytical TLC for the corresponding esters;

these were

not present (Exp. (13a) ).
Use of water+ acetic anhydride to selectively acetylate the a~~no
group of tyrosine was reported as long ago as 1932 (ref. 123).

It is a standard

procedure for the selective acetylation of amino functions in the presence of
hydroxyl groups (ref. 83).

It possessed this advantage of Thomas' method using

methanol+ acetic anhydride, while not giving the byproducts of that method for
the peptide studied.

Conditions for routine acetylation with water+ acetic

anhydride are given in the experimental section, p.64.
D.

ACETYL-PEPI'IDE ESTERS:
All three groups of research workers who have published mass spectra

of permethylated peptide derivatives have used acyl-peptide methyl esters for

,, ·L ! "'

permethylation.

Lederer's group also perwethylated free acetyl-peptides which

they considered equally suitable for permethylation (ref.

44) .

This unnecessary

use of the esters of acyl-peptides was perhaps due to the previous use of the
unpermethylated acyl-peptide esters as the standard derivatives for mass
spectrometry.
A rapid method for synthesising pure esters of acetyl-peptides on
a micro-scale was required in order to study their permethylation products.
The procedures of Geddes et al. and Agarwal et al. had been shovm to be
unsatisfactory (see previous section, p.25

).

Several other esterification

procedures were examined.
HCl in methanol is the standard reagent for esterifying amino acids,
peptides and proteins (ref. 84).

The .reagent is prepared by bubbling dry HCl

gas into absolute methanol, by the addition of acetyl chloride to absolute
methanol (ref. 85), or by addition of concentrated aqueous HCl to methanol
(ref. 86).

Various concentrations of HCl have been used, the saturated (13N HCl)

solution of Fischer giving way to 0.01N HCl (ref. 82).

Methanolysis of the peptide

is always observed (refs. 84,87,88), although th~ use of 0.1N HCl in absolute
methanol was found to minimise methanolysis while giving quantitative esterification in 24 hours at room temperature (ref. 79).

N to O acyl-migration involv-

ing the hydroxyl groups of serine and threonine also occurs (refs. 77,88).
The peptide Phe-Asp-Ala-Ser-Val was treated with methanol+ acetyl
chloride, then acetylated.

Mass spectrometry showed the presence of Ac-Phe-

Ayp-OMe and Ac-Phe-Ayp-Ala-OMe as well as the expected esterified acetyl-peptide
bMe

(Exp. (14) ).

OMe

When DL-phenylalanine was treated with this reagent under identical

conditions, only 50% esterification occurred (Exp. (15) ).
moisture and extension of the reaction time to

3½

Complete exclusion of

days with DL-Ala-Gly~Gly left

little unreacted peptide, but four ninhydrin-positive products were formed
(Exp. (16) ).

The reagent did not give complete esterification in a reasonable

time and resulted in significant degradation of the peptide .
Addition of 2,2' - dimethoxypropane to the methanoli c HCl had been
shown to accelerate the esterification of amino acids and fatty acids (refs .
86,89,90,91) .

This chemical acts as a water scavenger , generating methanol in

the process and thus accelerating the esterification

Methanol+ acetyl chloride+ 2,2
esterify DL- phenylalanine .

I

•

- din:ethoxypropane was used to

No unreacted phenylalanine remained after 3 days,

although the esterification resulted in the formation of several ninhydrinpositive products (Exp. (17) ) .

This is possibly due to condensation of the

phenylalanine methyl ester in the absence of water to yield oligopeptide esters,
a process that should be accelerated by the presence of a water scavenger (c f .
for~.ation of the tetrapeptide ester on standing glycine ester in a suitable
solvent at room te~perature in the absence of water, (ref. 92a)) . Also, a re d
gum

was produc~d in increasing quantity throughout the reaction .

same reagents on DL-Ala-Gly- Gly gave similar results (Exp . (18) ) .

Use of the
No unreacted

tripeptide remained after three days at room temperature, but several ninhydrin- positi ve products were formed .

These could have been due t o methanolysis of

the peptide, or to condensation reactions yielding polypeptides ( cf. production
of the hexapeptide ester from standing glycylglycylglycine methyl ester in
methanol at room temperature, (re f. 92b)) . A red gum \'las produced in increasing
quantity throughout the reaction and was apparen~lY. identical with that from
reaction with DL- phenylalanine .
Dry methanolic HCl was generated and used for esterification under
conditions which rigorously excluded moisture .

Two strengths, 0 .1 N HCl and

6.2N HCl, were used on DL- Ala-Gly- Gly at room temperature .
the esterification was monitored by TLC.

6 hours and 3 hours respectively.

The progress of

No unreacted peptide remained after

In both cases several ninhydrin-positi ve

01.)

I-

products were forrr.ed by this ti~e;

this was attributed to methanolysis of the

peptide and was more extensive with the stronger HCl solution (Exps. (19), (20),
(21) and (22) ).
Wilcox (ref.

Another method for the esterification of peptides was used by

78) and Hormann (ref. 77). They used methanol+ acetic anhydride

for twenty to thirty hours at room temperature to produce acetylated, esterified
peptides.

Under these conditions the reagent gives extensive artefact formation,

as we have seen (p .22 );

moreover, it is known to give only partial esterification ,

76,77). An N to O acyl-migration involving serine

as was observed on p. 22 (refs.

residues has also been observed (ref.

77).

Diazomethane is known to esterify rapidly and quantitatively in
solution at room temperature.

Its use to esterify amino acids and peptides

had been reported as unsatisfactory owing to methylation of the nitrogen
atom (refs. 93,94), although it had been used to esterify trifluoroacetylamino
acids for GLC, apparently quite satisfactorily (ref. 95).

T~e N to O acyl-shift

observed with other esterification procedures does not occur with diazomethane
(ref.

88).
Esterification of Gly-Val and DL-Ala-Gly-Gly with diazomethane gave

rise to products with several extra methyl groups in the molecule (Exps. (23)
and (24) ).

There was no indication of the site of this methylation, which

could in theory occur either at the enol form of the amide carbonyls or on the
free amino group.

Acetylation of DL-Ala-Gly-Gly was followed by treatment with

excess diazomethane.

Analytical TLC showed the only significant product to be

Ac-Ala-Gly-Gly-OMe (Exp. (25) );

no unesterified peptide remained.

Mass

spectrometry of the crude reaction products showed the major product to be Ac-AlaGly-Gly-OMe;

there was a minor amount of compound with an additional methyl group,

as well as a very small amount of another product not simply related to the acetyl-peptide ester (see Fig. 31 , Exp. (39) ).
This was the most satisfactory preparation of the acetyl-peptide ester
of all the ·zrethods investigated.

Methanolysis did not occur, there was a low level

•

. '

~

.•,,"l

of byproduct formation and the esterification was rapid and quantitative.

•
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4. THE PER1lliTh-YLATI0N REACTION.
A.

PREPARATION OF THE DIMETHYLSULFINYL CARBANION:
The dirnethylsulfinyl (dimsyl) carba nion was first prepared .by Corey

and Chaykovsky in 1962 (ref. 70) as a cloudy yellow-grey solution in dimethylsulfoxide (DMSO).

This carbanion is a very strong base;

it reacts r apidly

with oxygen, carbon dioxide and water, and these must be rigorously excluded
in its preparation and subsequent use (ref. 96).

Because of the low acidity

of D~~O, estimated to be 10-4 that of triphenylme thane (refs. 97,98), generation
of the carbanion requires the use of a strong base.

The reagents most commonly

used to prepare it are metal hydrides and metal amides (ref. 99);

in this case ,

one of the products is a gas, hydrogen or ammonia, which is removed from the
reaction system ensuring quantitative generation of the carbanion.
The dimsyl carbanion is usually prepared as its sodium salt in DMSO,
according to the original method of Corey and Chaykovsky.

This involves heating

finely powdered sodium hydride in DMSO at 65° - 70° under nitrogen, until
hydrogen evolution stops after about forty-five minutes.

The carbanion solution

is very sensitive to heat, and prolonged heating or the use of higher temperatures
leads to extensive decomposition (refs. 70,100).

The thermal decomposition of

the dimsyl carbanion in DNS O has been studied by Price and Yukuta (ref. 101).
They found that heating 1 M solutions at 8o0 c for several hours led to extensive
decomposition:

the solutions turned dark red-brown, a white precipitate separated

and volatile products were evolved.
mixed dienes and dimethyl sulfide.
that after thirty minutes

17%

These volatile products were identified as
0

The rate of decomposition at 97 C was such

decomposition had occurred, while after five

hours 6Qfh of the carbanion had decomposed.
initial reaction became violent.

Solutions of dimsyl sodium are relatively

stable at room temperature under nitrogen, losing about
per week (ref. 100).

0

At temperatures above 100 C, the

8%

of their activity

The carbanion has also been generated without external

heating, using sodium hydride in DMSO and an ultrasonic generator to dispe rse
the reagent (ref. 102).

The chemistry of the dimethylsulfinyl carbanion has

recently been reviewed by Durst (ref. 99).
Generation of the dimsyl carb anion for permethylation has been de sc ribed
by Thozras (refs. 46, 65) and involves reac t ion of sodium hydride and DMSO a t 100°c
for five minutes.
carbanion.

This could be expecte d to lead to partial decomposition of the

We found that permethylation of DL-L~u-~ly-Phe using dimsyl sodium

in DMSO generated at 110°c gave a partially methylated product (Exp. (26 )) .
Since it was intended to. carry out many permethylations, the di rne t hylsulfinyl carbanion was generated on a larger scale according to Corey and
Chaykovsky at .temperatures not exceeding 68°c (Exp. (27)).

Over-heating to

100°c led to decomposition of the carbanion as evidenced by the strong odour
of organic sulfides and the appearance of a yellow colour.

Use of a heating

mantle led to localised overheating and similar decomposition.
solution of dimsyl sodium was stored under nitrogen at -2o

0

c

The dark-grey

(ref. 100).

Dimsyl sodium in DN'J.SO was also generated on a smaller scale "in si t u"

· a·iat e 1y
1mme

·
t o use, a t t emperat ures no t excee di ng 70°c (experi·mental
prior

section, p.64 ).
B.

REACTION CONDITIONS:
Because the first step in the permethylation involves deprotonation,

the reaction must be performed in an aprotic solvent such as DMSO.

The dimsyl

carbanion is an exceptionally strong base and deprotonation reactions involving
it will be rapid;

virtually instantaneous deprotonation of an acid as weak as

triphenylmethane has been reported (ref. 100).

The subsequent reaction with

methyl iodide will also be favoured, as anions have been shovm to be weakly
solvated and very reactive in DMSO.

Considerable rate enhancement has been

observed in many similar reactions using DMSO as solvent (ref. 103).
Use of the dimsyl carbanion in permethylation was first described by
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Hakornori (ref. 104), who used it to 0-methylate complex carbohydrates;
gave a completely methylated product where standard methods failed.

it

Vilkas

(ref. 47) adapted its use to the 0- and N-methylation of a peptidoglycolipid
for mass spectrometry.

Both of' these authors used relatively long equilibration

times (ten minutes to an hour) with equivalent amounts of carbanion, prior to
Thomas (refs. 46,65,66) used dimsyl sodium

the addition of the methyl iodide.

and methyl iodide to perITethylate a wide variety of peptide derivatives;

add-

ition of the peptide derivative to a large excess (ten to fifty-fold) of dimsyl
carbanion was followed irrunediately by addition of methyl iodide.

Reaction

tirres follOwing the addition of the methyl iodide r ahged from twenty minutes
(Hakomori) to twelve hours (Vilkas);

Thomas used a time of one hour.

In all

cases the reaction was terminated by the addition of wate r.
As difficulty had been encountered with the preparation of pure
acetyl-peptides, acetylphenylalanine methyl ester was used to examine permethyla tion conditions .

A solution of dimsyl sodium in Dl'i:So which had been

stored for eight weeks under nitrogen at

-2o0 c was u.sed. The equilibration

time with dimsyl carbanion was varied from thirty minutes to two minutes
before addition of the methyl iodide and the subsequent reaction time with
methyl iodide, from sixty minutes to four minutes (Exps.

(28),(29) and (30)).

Although complete N-methylation was observed in all cases, mass spectrometry
of the reaction products failed to show significant amounts of the expected
molecular ion from AcrPhe-OMe.
Me

A

I

I

I

.I

variety of ions of higher mass were observed.

I

Use of dimsyl sodium in DMSO prepared "in si tu" immediately prior to use gave
a similar result (Exp. (31)), eliminating the possibility that decomposition

of the stored carbanion was at fault.
Permethylation of acetylphenylalanine under the same conditions and
examination of the products by mass spectrometry showed molecular ions due
to AcrPhe-OMe and a homologue with an extra methyl group in the molecule
Me

(Exp.(32)).

There was no evidence of significant amounts of the products obtained from
permethylation of acetylphenylalanine methyl ester.
Addition of the peptide derivative to the dimsyl carbanion followed
by immediate addition of methyl iodide and a subsequent reaction time of about
ten minutes seemed satisfactory reaction conditions:

these were routinely

used throughout the re~ainder of the investigation and in every case gave
complete N- and 0- methylation.
C. .

PERlv'>.ETHYLATION OF ACETYL-PEPI'IDE ESTERS :

The dimethylsulfinyl carbanion reacts with esters in two ways (ref. 96).
The carbonyl group of the ester can undergo nucleophilic attack by the dimsyl
carbanion to yield the /3-ke to sulfoxide;

two equivalents of carbanion are used:

9
9
R-L~-S-CH3

l CH:3S~H2
0

9

CJ
R-t-CH-5-CHJ
e
Such t'3-keto sulfoxides are readily alkylated at the ex-carbon atom (ref. 105).
On the other hand, if the 0<-carbon atom of the ester has a labile proton or
if carbonyl addition is sterically hindered, then deprotonation predominates:

Nany esters undergo both .reactions.
anions will be methylated.

On addition of methyl iodide, the

-' ., ,· .
'

It was found that permethylation of acetylphenylalanine methyl ester
failed to give the expected Ac,-Phe-OMe, and the mass spectra indicated so~
Me
form of substitution at the ester group (Exps. (28) to (31)).

The exact nature

of the products could not be deduced from the mass spectrum, although there
was evidence of sulfur-containing ions, which could have arisen as follows:

After a suitable esterification procedure had been devised (see p.29)
acyl-peptide esters were permethylated _and the products examined.

Mass

spectrometry of permethylated Cbz-Gly-Pro-Gly-Gly-Pro-Ala-OMe showed the expected
molecular ion accompanied by an ion of equal intensity 10 mass units (m.u.)
higher.

The spectrum contained the expected sequencing peaks up to the C-terminal

residue

(Exp. (37)).

Recognition of the molecular ion of the expected product

would not be possible because of additional intense ions in the same region.
Perroothylation of Ac-Phe-Afp-Ala-Ser-Val-OMe resulted in a very
OMe
complex nass spectrum, with indications that the ester group of the aspartyl
residue had also undergone side reactions (Exps.

(33),(34-)

and

(35)).

cases, permethylation of the free acid of the peptide resulted in the
product.

The spectra are compared in Figs. 1 and 2, overleaf.

In both
expected
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Mass spectrometry of permethylated Ac- Ala- Gly- Gly-0.Me gave tv.o
spectra with molecular ions at m/e 329 and m/e 339 (Exp. (39) ) .

However,

in this case the spectrum of permethylated Ac- Ala- Gly-Gly-OH (Exp. (38) )
showed the molecular ion at m/e 329, 28 m.u . higher than the mass of the
theoretical product, Ac-rAla,-G-lYTGly- OMe. Both these products were hydrolysed
Me t:e Me
in acid. Analysis showed N- methylglycine and N- rnethylalanine plus small
amounts of the free amino acids and several other ninhydrin positive compounds.
The analyses ~~re identical and did not help explain the unusual nat ure of
the parent compounds (Exp . (40) ) .
The permethylation of acyl- peptide esters is further complicated
by the possibility of intra-molecular nucleophilic attack, yielding cyclic
products such as:

0
,
n11(}.
R-N-C HR-CO-N-CHR-C-Ofvie

t

0

j'

-~>

~

,

/CH
R- N1

Z'j'c-O

4L,
~a{

o-c6 5
I

1,

R

This compound would be susceptible to further methylation at the N- 4 and C-2
atoms .

Evidence was obtained of such cyclisation at both ester groups in

the permethylation of A~Phe-A~p-Ala- Ser-Val-OMe (Exps. (33),(34) and (35) ).
OMe
High resolution mass measurements on the ions 10 m. u . higher than the expected
molecular ions in the above examples showed that these ions could have
resulted from intramolecular cyclisation follo~~d by the introduction of four
additional rrethyl groups .

On this assumption, mechanisms could be wri tten for

many observed metastable transitions.
In an effort to characterise the artefacts produced in the permethylation of esters using the dimsyl carbanion, methyl benzoate was perme thylated

.

.... ,

-· :

under the usual conditions and the crude reaction products analysed by mass
spectrometry

(Exp. (42) ). As well as unchanged methyl benzoate, several

other products were observed;
sulfoxide.

one of these was the dirnethylated /3-keto

Other products were not identified;

benzoic acid was permethylated

they did not occur when

(Exp. (41) ).

Although it was not possible to characterise artefacts from the us e
of acyl- peptide esters, their formation could be prevented by pennethylation
of the free acid.

In all cases, this gave excellent mass spectra with the

expected molecular ions accompanied only by higher homologues due to the
introduction of more than the expected number of methyl groups.

In the

strongly basic dimsyl sodium solution, the carboxyl group will be compl~tely
deprotonated.
ylate anion .

Nucleophilic attack cannot occur at the carbonyl of the carboxOn

introduction of methyl iodide into the mixture of peptide-

-anion and dimsyl carbanion, competitive reaction will occur, preferentially
with the strongest nucleophile, the dimsyl carbanion.

-coo 8

The weakly nucleophilic

will react very much more slo~ly than the other nucleophiles present:

Oe

CH3-S-CH2

-8-~H
Q G

-C-N-

DECREASING NUCLEOPHILIC STRENGTH

-Cr-r-Oe.

-8-0°

Significant esterification of the carboxylate anion will not occur until virtual l y
all of the dimsyl carbanion has reacted.
The use of acyl-peptide esters for permethylation and mass spectrometry
should be avoided.

Artefact formation obscures the molecular ion region in all

cases, while the presence of more than one ester group in t he molecule results

.

)..:> .

in complex · and generally uninterpretable mass spectra.

Unchanged ester re ~ains ,

offering some hope of successfully sequencing peptides containing pre-existing
ester ~roups, although knowledge of likely artefacts is essential.
D.

Il'."TRODUCTION OF EXTRJ\ METHYL GROUPS:
In our experience, use of the Hakomori-Vilkas perme t hylation always

resulted in the introduction of more than the required number of methyl groups
into the peptide molecule.

This "extra- methylation" has also been observed

using other perrne thylation procedures.

Agarwal et al. used the anion of

dimethylacetamide with methyl iodide in dirnethylace t amide.

They observed

partial extra-methylation of a glycine residue in a tetrapeptide;

this was

prevented by reducing the amount of base present in the methylation reaction
(ref. 52).

Thomas, working ITith Lederer's group, used a simple heterogenous

mixture of methyl iodide, sodium hydride and acyl-peptide in dimethylformamide
to prepare perme thylated peptides (ref. 49).

He observed extra-methylation

of a number of different residues in a variety of peptides;
could not be avoided using this reagent.

extra-methylat ion

Thomas found that the Hakomori-Vilkas

permethylation procedure gave permethylated peptide derivatives with no indication of extra methyl groups (ref. 66).
He also noted that there are two possible sites at whi ch an additional
nethyl group could be introduced into an N-rnethylamino acid residue:
ation of the enol form, or methylati on of the

<X

-carbon atom.

0-rrethyl-

He eliminated

the possibility of 0-methylation on the grounds that it could not exnlain t he
two methyl groups occasionally introduced in glycine residues (ref. 66).... Agarwal
had stated it to be C-rrethylation, but published no supporting evidence (ref. 49).
It was found that permethylation of acetylphenylalanine using fre sh
dimsyl carbanion resulted in extra-methylation (Exp. (32) ), and mass spectrometry indicated that an extra methyl group had been introduced on the
O<-carbon atom.

Permethylation of Cbz-Gly-Pro-Gly-Gly-Pro-Ala gave a

mixture of products showing molecular ions at m/e 672, 686, 700 and 711+
(Exp . (43) ) •

The theoretical product has mass 658.

Use of deuteriomethyJ.

iodide under the same conditions showed that up to nine methyl groups had been
introduced into the molecule during the permethylation, compared with the five
theoretical sites for methylation (Exp . (44) ).

Permethylation of Ac- Phe - Asp -

- Ala- Ser-Val followed by mass spectrometry sho'\'/ed the principal product to
contain a single extra- methyl group on the aspartyl residue;

extra- methylation

had occurred to o~ly a very minor extent on the other residues (Exp . (47) ).
Site of Extra A:ethylation:
In order to determine the site of extra- ~ethylation, Ac- Gly- Gly Tias
permethylated and examined by rnass spectrometry.

About thirty percent of the

product had an extra methyl group in the C- terminal residue .

The product ~as

hydrolysed in acid and N-methylglycine and N- methylalanine identified in the
ratio of 2- 3 : 1, (Exp . (49) ) , indicating that the C- terminal glycine residue
had been methylated on the cx.-carbon atom.
In another experiment, acetylglJ:cine was repeatedly permethylated, and
mass spectrometry showed that about twenty percent of the product contained an
extra methyl group .

Examination of the mass spectrum indicated that the extra

methyl group was on the cx.- carbon atom.

Acid hydrolysis and analysis identified

N- methylglycine and N- methylalanine in the ratio of 2- 3 : 1 (Exp . (50) ),
confirming C- rrethylation .
The analysis of acid hydrolysates of extra- methylated compounds would
not be expected to show direct evidence of the 0- methylated compounds.

These

are sensitive t o acid and would be demethylated in the hydrolysis : (see over)

@

_{0Hz

- ~-c~ y-~- ,
CH_) ~ ocr-:3 cr1:3

H- o-H
.- ~--C H2-~- - ~CH3
oc~ CH3

1l
0II

cnz-c-~CH:3
Thus extra 0- methyla tion cannot be ruled out .
suggests that it does not occur :
group in the

ID3.SS

Hmvever, the weight of evidence

there was no evidence of an additional 0- methyl

spectra of perrnethylated Ac- Gly-Gly, Ac - Gly and Ac- Phe;

furt her-

more, the amount of N- methylalanine found in the acid hydrolysates of permethylated Ac- Gly-Gly and Ac- Gly wa s sufficient to account for the amount of extra- methylation detected by ~zss spectrom~try and detailed exaroi nation of permethylated Cbz- Gly- Pro-Gly-Gly-Pro-Ala showed that the N-terminal glycine r esidue ':;as
methylated on the CX-carbon atom, not on the enolate 0-atom (Exp .

(46)).

Residue- Specific Extra 1iethylation :
Re-examination of the mass spectra of the permethylated derivatives
of Cbz - Gly-Pro- Gly-Gly-Pro-Ala and Ac- Phe-Asp-Ala.- Ser- Val showed that t-:10 types
of extra- reethylation had occurred.

The residues underlined had been specifically

extra-methylated to an extent of at least eighty percent;

as well as this,

several of the other residues had been extra-methylated to a much lesser extent .
For example, the N- terwinal phenylalanine of the second peptide was about five
percent extra- methylated, while the glycine residue in position 3 of t he
Cbz-hexapeptide was about thirty percent extra- methylated.

This much less

extensive me thyla tion was termed "random" extra- methylation.
It was thought that extra C-methylation might be due to deprotonation
of the <X-carbon atom after methylation of the previously deprotonated nitrogen

atoms .

This sequential ionization is suggested because a multiple anion

involving neighbouring atoms is unlikely on energy considerations and initial
deprotonation of the amide nitrogen would be expected to be rr.ore favourable
than deprotonation of the cc..-carbon atom.

The dropwise addition of methyl iodide

to the solution of dimsyl carbanion and peptide hitherto employed v;ould
accentuate extra- methylation according to this mechanism.

By the same token, if

the solution of dimsyl carbanion and peptide in m.:so was slo.,.;ly added to a larGC
excess of methyl iodide, the rapid preferential methylation of excess dimsyl
carbanion would minimise sequential ionization.
A solution of dimsyl sodium and Cbz-Gly- Pro-Gly- Gly- Pro- Ala was
added to vigorously stirred me t hyl iodide, using a micrometer syringe .

Mass

spectrometry of the permethylated product indicated that extra- rrethylation had
occurred almost exclusively at the glycine residues in positions 1 and 4. nigh
resolution mass .1reasurem9nt and metastable detection indicated that the N- terminal glycine residue was perrr.ethylated at the ex-carbon atom, only (Exp . (46)).
Ac- Phe- Asp- Ala- Ser- Val was perrr:ethylated under similar conditions and gave a
wass spectrum indicating that extra- rrethylation had occurred at the aspartyl
residue t o the extent of about fifty percent;
methylated (Exp. (48) ) •

the other r esidues were not extra-

Thus the so-called "random" extra- methylation v;as

eliminated in this way .
In practice, it ~as found that rapid addition of a lar ge excess of
methyl iodide to the vigorously stirred solution of dimsyl carbanion and peptide
in DMSO was more convenient and equally efficient in this respect.

Under these

conditions, the permethylation apparently proceeds via a "multiple anion"
mechanism.

The dimsyl carbanion deprotonates the peptide molecule :

G

CH3CO-N-CHR-CO-(- N-C HR-CO-~N-CHR-CO-O
0

0

0

' "

...:.. .

On addition of methyl iodide, excess dimsyl carbanion would be neutralis ed and
the peptide rrethylated at the anionic sites.
Residue-specific extra- methylation occurs at carbon atoms that a re
more easily deprotonated because of their environrr.ent v;i thin the molecule.

In

the aspartyl residue, the carbanion:

NG
I

- N-C H- COe
I
CH
I~ G

c----o

is more stable than

I

CH

It 0

c:=o
I

Ce

00

which could be forrred at a C-terminal glycine residue.

Similarly, at the

glycine residue n~t to a prolyl, the carbanion

0

- N-C H::.::.::' - t':J-...----

is more stable than the carbar..::.o .

0

-

9
N-CH--"C0

e

N-

0
other glycine residues.

Tihich could be famed at

Extra- methylation of glutamic acid residues would

also be expected.
It was observed that even at these sites, extra C- methylation was not
quantitative.

Sufficient destabilisation of the carbanions must still exist

in the multiple anion of the peptide to prevent their complete f ormation in the
presence of dimsyl carbanion .

The use of a sodium hydride/acyl- peptide/rrethyl

iodide mixture' for permethylation would ensure complete reaction at these sites
via a sequential mechanism in which the readily ionizable groups (- NH- , -OH,
- COOH) would first be methylated, foll.owed by deprotonation of the carbon atoms
in the fav oured sites;

these would be completely methylated, as Thomas observe d

.

(ref. 66).

Partial or complete methylation at even less favoured sites could

also be expected, but this would take place slowly under the reaction conditions
he used.

This method is more prone to C-methylation because it involves a

different (sequential) reaction mechanism.
E.

SPECIFIC CHAIN-CLEAVAGE :

Partial cleavage of the peptide chain in the perrnethylation reaction
has been observed by Thomas (ref. 65) and Agarnal (ref. 106);

in both case s~

the Kuhn permethylation procedure employing silver oxide and methyl iodide
was used.

The cleavage occurred at glutamic acid residues and involved the

formation of a pyrrolidone:
Ac-Glt..."-Glu-Ala-G-lu-Ala-Tyr-Gly

A°JG-lu( Qi',ie )-C?/le

+

Me

Products due to cleavage at the other glutarnic acid .residues were also formed
(ref. 106).

Thomas and Lederer at first ascribed this to use of silver oxide

contaminated with methanol (refs. 43,45), but subsequently observed the sarre
cleavage using pure silver oxide (ref. 65).

Artefact formation at aspartic

acid residues was also observed by both groups under these conditions,
apparently due to cyclisation of the aspartyl side chain followed by extra~!

methylation (ref. 106).
1~

cf. cyclisation artefacts at aspartyl residues using the Hakomori-Vilkas
permethylation procedure, p.36.

<

\';e have observed chain cleavage at aspartyl residues .

Permethylation

of Ac -Phe- .Asp- Ala-Ser- Val under the usual conditions was followed by mass
spectrometry (Exp. (47) ) •
r.as heate d.

Three distinct spectra ,,ere observed as the saraple

r;his was attributed to specific cleavage of the peptide chain, the

first two spectra being due to the products forrr~d .

High resolution mass

measurerr.ents enabled s t ructures to be proposed for t hese:

CH-CON - CHCO·N- CHCO-N- CHCOCC ~
II
I
I
I
'_j
1
1 I
CH Cri:3 Crt3 CHJ CH2 Cl~ CH
I

1

I

I

CO OCHJ

OCrt3

/\

Ct-i3 Crt3

Permethylation of the original acetyl-peptide was repeated, using deuteri ated
methyl iodide, when t hree analogous spectra ~ere also obtained (Exp. (51) ) .
Thorough investigation of the first two spectra confirmed the structures s ho·:,n
above.

In both cases, the third spectrum was that of the expected product,

extra- methylated in t he aspartyl side- chain.
Partial chain cleavage had occurred specifically at the aspartyl
residue .
formed .

There was no evidence of extra- methylation in either of the fragments
The spectrum of the lower mass fragment

\7a.S

obtained "probe-out" at room

temperature, indicating that the cleavage had not occurred on heating the sample
in the mass spectrometer.

The cleavage was not obse rved on perrnethylation of

Ac-Phe - Ayp-Ala-Ser-Val-Ol'f:e under the usual conditions (Exp . (35) ) , and occurred

OMe

to a reduced e~tent under conditions minimizing sequential ionization (Exp . (48)) .
The structures of the products formed, together with these observations
point towards a base-catalysed Hofmann elimination resulting in cleavage of the
peptide chain (see Fig. 3; overleaf). This may proceed via the quaternary amide
(III), in the presence of the strong base

in this case the dimsyl carbanion .
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Permethylation of the aspartyl- containing peptide.
Pathway A: chain-cleavage via the quaternary amide
Pathway B : C- methylation of the aspartyl side- chain
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MeCH- tv1.e

I

CCO\le

T:ie specific chain cleavage would be due to an unusually labile proton.
on the carbon atom

B t o the amide nitrogen in the aspartyl residue. The

ab sence of extra C-~ethylation at this site in the fragment (V) indicates that
chain cleavage of the quaternised peptide occurs simultaneously with deprotonation of the carbon atom.
On mixing the acyl-peptide with the dimsyl carbanion, some initial

carbanion formation in the peptide ,rill occur, leading to a second reaction
pathway (see Fig . 3, B) .

Fornation of uncleaved permethylated peptide, ~ith

an extra methyl group in the aspartyl s ide chain could be explained by this
deprotonation °of the carbon atom 13 t o the amide nitrogen, prior to the addition
of rr:ethyl iodide.

This would result in extra-methylation of this carbon atom;

the positive inductive effect of the introduced methyl group could prevent
abstraction of the remaining proton.
Quaternised amides have been reported (ref . 107);
itive to water, re generating the alkylated a..'":'lide .

they are sens-

It is possible that every

amide nitrogen atom in t he peptide is quaternised in the permethylation and
thatinjection of Tiater yields the observed N- methyi products.

The small amount

of' expected product, the uncleaved per.methylated peptide ,;i thcut extra

rr.,:;

tilyl p;ro-.::;; .

f ormed in the above reaction could be taken to indicate either that quatern~sat~o~
is not complete, or that not all quaternised peptide (III)(Fig . 3) undergoes
the elimination reaction.
It now become s apparent that the formation of the carbanion (VI)
(Fig . 3) which leads to C- methylation of this peptide is less favourable than at
first thought.

The proportion of t he acyl- peptide which did not form a carbanion

is represented by both the cleavage products and the intact permethyl ated peptic-:;.
From the total ion current ob served for the three spectra, it· ~as estioated that
only 20- 30% of the acyl- peptide was C- me thyla ted ( cf. p . 40 ) •
The observation that the aspartyl- ester peptide is not significantly
cleaved reinforce s this interpre~ation.

Such an ester with a labile proton on

-:he

cx.-carbon atom \~:oul d be quantitatively deprotonated on mixing with the

dimsyl carbanion (ref. 96).

Further evidence supporting the mechanism

p roposed is the i ncreased chain cleavage observed on addition of dimsyl sodium
to a mixture of peptide ester a nd methyl iodide (Exp.

(36)).

Such reaction

condi tions would favour the sequential elimination reaction .
F.

smr~v:ARY:

Clearly, the Hakoffiori- Vilka.s permethylation procedure is not as
problem- free as an examination of the literature would suggest .

Tho~.as (ref . 66)

reported that "none of the artefacts produced by t he Kuhn or Coggins and Benoi tin
rr.ethods have been encouri.te r ed".

Here it has been shovm to produce these arte-

facts of chain-cleavage and extra- rr.ethylation, as well as artefact for~.ation at
ester groups .

Ho·:1ever, in contr ast to the methods examined by Thomas, artefact

forma tion is not
at ion t e chnique.

a.,

u~avoidable side - reaction of the Hakomori- Vilkas permethyl-

The sice-reactions are not quantitative and, with an under -

s tanding of the probab le me chanism of t heir occurrence, reaction conditions can
be chosen v;hich ;rill minimise, if not entirely eliminate them.
Artefact forrr:3.t::..on at ester groups was eliminated by the use of the
free acid of the acetyl-peptide .

Both extr a C- me t hylation and specific chain

cleavage are due t o .excess dimsyl carbanion and under the usual r eaction conditions occur only partially;

a re duction in the a mount of base used from the

present fifty-fold excess to a small two or three- fold excess should prevent
these side reactions .

The dimsyl carbanion solution used by Thomas in his

i nve stigation. of the Hak_o mori- Vilkas procedure v,as pr epared at 100°c (refs.

46,65), and woul d therefore have been partly decomposed .

This inadvertant use

of a much weaker solution of the carbanion probably explains ,vhy he did not
observe artefact formation .

Generation of the carbanion at a lower temperature

vri th a Sll".aller excess of sodium !1ydri~e would allow precise cont rol of the
amount of carbanion used.

All the evidence suggests that N and 0-methylation of pep tides~~ not
as difficult as at first thought (ref. 44) and that the dimethylsulfinyl carbanion is a much stronger base than is necessary.

A v;eaker anion of the correct

strength would permit co mplete N and 0- methylation , while eliminating the side reactions of chain cleavage and C- methylation :

A
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0

e
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0

-C H2-0

9

0

-C-0

Agarwal used the anion of dimethylacetamide for permethylating peptide d~rivatives ;
extra C- methylation was observed whi ch could be prevented by reducing the arr.ount
base used (ref . 52).

The cnicn of dimethylacetamide apparently suffers the sarr~

problem as the dimsyl carbanion in that it is far too strong a base.

Use of

neaker anions such as the dimethylsulfonyl carbanion of Corey and Chaykovsky
(ref. 96) should be investigated.

o:

5. IviASS SPECTROMETRY OF PERMETHYLATED PEPTIDE DERIVATIVES.
The side reactions observed do not prevent use of the Hakomori-Vilkas
procedure to prepare permethylated peptide derivatives, provided conditi ons
are chosen to minimise them.

Optimum conditions involve the use of the free

acid of the acetyl-peptide, conveniently prepared with acetic anhydride + water,
followed by permethylation using a sw.all excess of dirnsyl carbanion.

Addit ion

of the acetyl-peptide to the dimsyl sodium solution should be follov:ed im~ea.ia tely by rapid addition of excess methyl iodide.
A.

FRAGMENTATION MODES :

Permethylated peptides sho;-1 an extreme simplification. of fragmentatio n
modes in the mass spectrometer when compared with acetyl-peptide esters, as firs t
observed by Thomas who stated:

"Because of th.e resulta.Dt simplification of r:ass

spectral fragmentation, N-permethylation can even be advantageous for the sequence
determination of simple peptides where volatility poses no problem" (ref. l..5).
The mass spectra of acetyl-peptide esters are complex and special techniques
are required to recognise the peaks containing sequencing information;

in

general, these sequencing peaks are not the most prominent peaks (ref. 56).
There is a large volume of literature on the fragmentation of acetyl-peptide
esters;

the data has been reviewed by Lederer and Das (ref. 108) and Shemyakin

(ref. 58), but these results are not generally applicable to the ~ass spectrometry
of permethylated derivatives.
The principal fragmentation mode of permethylated peptides is rupture
of the peptide bond;
group is not observed~

the ion corresponding to subsequent loss of' the carbonyl
The spectra thus consist almost exclusively of sequenc-

ing peaks resulting from cleavage of the amide bond.

This simplicity in the

resulting spectrum is dramatically illustrated by a comparison of' the mass spectra
Me Me I,'.e i'lie i ,:e
of Ac-Phe-A p-Ala-Ser-Val-0Me and the permethylated derivative Ac1Phe1Ayp1Aia1serlvc.l- C:,:e
Me,
Ori:e
Orne

6

(Fig. 4 overleaf;

Exps. (14) and (47)).

Lederer' s statement that "the simplification of the spectra obtained
by permethylation is certainly in part at least due to the decrease of pyrol:rtic
reactions as a result of the lower temperature used" (ref. 43) is not an
adequate eA-planation of the dominance of the sequencing fragmentation wooe
in per.rrethylated

peptides.

The example given by Lederer (refs. 43,45)

v:2.2.

a benzyloxycarbonyl-octapeptide, and the complexity of the spectrum of the
unpermethylated ester can now be recognised as due to thermal fragmentation of
the protecting group.

Aplin et al (ref. 109) have since shoV1n that the ar-sl

carbamate is pyrolysed to benzyl alcohol and the isocyanate at. temperatures
0

greater than 200 C:

0-

0
II
heat
C~OC-NH-etc.

>

Permethylation of the octapeptide enabled volatilisation at a much lower temperature and the absence of thermal fragmentat ion of the benzyloxycarbonyl group
resulted in a simplified ma.ss spectrum.

The tv,o spectra shovm in Fig. 4 7rere

obtained at sample temperatures of 230°c and 220°c respectively;

such a slight

lowe ring in temperature would not be expected to result in significantly less
pyrolysis .
Ions of the type R- ~-CHR' -C~ are more abundant in spectra of N-methyl J;,;e
(±)
ated peptides, vrhile ions of the type R-Ij'f=CHR' appear to be entirely absent.
Me

Shemyakin (ref. 58) found that the second "aldimine" type of ion was not forrr:ed
directly from the molecular ion in the mass spectra of acetyl-peptide esters.
The relative abundance of an ion is dependent on both its ease of forrr.a.tion
and the ease with which it undergoes further fragrrentation, so that the absence
of aldimine-type ions in the mass spectra of permethylated peptides could be due
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either to a o.ecreased te:idency for t he fragnen ts formed by cleavage of the pe:pti (...·:
bond to lose a carbonyl group, or to an increased tendency for the aldimine- typc
fragrr:ents to m1dergo further fragioontation, or to a combination of both.

'2.'he

tTio r eactions concerned are :

·~

(;:3 0

~e

[

OJ
w'.: r@

'V

X- N-C HR- CO-N-C HR- c- o

~e

X- N-CHR- C- N=CHR

I

I.

Me

CO

+

Nt1e
@

X- N-C HR- c -o

+

~ =CHR

~e

Nt1e
The int roduction of an N- methyl group with its negative inductive

effect (ref. 111) ,;ould therefore decrease the tendency fo:- the first reaction
and increase the tendency to further fragme ntation;

it is possible that this

latter effect predominate s as significant loss of CO is observed at the N- te r ~inal residue .

The relative abundance of aldimine-type fragments would be

lowered by both effects, while at the same time increasing the intensity of
fragments corresponding to rupture of t he peptide bond .

An electron-wi thdra·.-; ing

group at the nitrogen atom of t he amide bond ~ould also favour the initial
peptide bond cleavage in the rrolecular ion:

n

o;;
II.

X-N-CHR-C-N-CHR-COOMe

t

I

fvle

Me

t

@

X-N-CHR-C=O

~e

+

• N-CHR-COOMe
~e

·,
,,,-

Thus, the predominance of amino acyl type sequencing peaks in tn3
spectra of N- rr.ethylated peptide derivatives can be rationalized in t e~ms of
the recently discovered negative inductive effect of the .rrBthyl group;

a ltho1..1 f.,h

the methyl group r1as regarded as electron-donati:r;ig,. it is now thought t he ob s er·.rs(
phenomena are due to salvation effects in the reactions studied (ref. 111 ). 7he effect of a

methyl group on unimolecular reactions in the gas phase is t hat of

ar:.

electron- wi thdraviing substi tuent.
Only t~o other fragmentation modes are normally significant in t he mass
spectra of per.methylated peptide derivatives :
ester of the molecular ion, and loss of HOCH
and threonine methyl ethers.

of acyl-peptide esters.

3

The loss of OCH

ion can be contrasted with the loss of HOCH

loss of OCH

3

from the C-t erminal
3
from the side-chains of serine

(31 m.u.) from the molecular
3
(32 m.u.) from the molecular ion

An analogous loss of OCH from the side chains of

3

- Aspand -Gludoes not occur in the permethylated derivatives.
I I

o:::e

of HOCH

me

3

The loss

from the side chains of -STr- and - T9r- is also observed in the .rro.ss
OMe
OMe

spectra of acyl-peptide esters (refs. ~3,58).

B.

IKTERPRETATION OF S.?ECTRA:
The m3.ss spectra of permethylated peptides are readily interpreted in

terms of the ami.,o acid sequence;

knowledge of potential artefacts from t he

permethylation is essential to a correct and reliable sequence determination.
Briefly, the mass of each N- methylaminoacyl residue is unique, with the exception of leucine and isoleucine which possess isomeric side chains.

The m~ss

differences between the intense ions due to rupture of the peptide bonds therefore
correspond to particular amino acid residues in the original peptide .

Usually,

the interpretation is performed starting with the N-terminal acylamino acid
fragment ion and working upwards through the spectrum, bearing in mind the
other possible individual fragmentation modes.
The first (low mass) sequencing i on will show an accompanying peak

..

28 m. ~ . lo~er due to loss of carbon monoxide, Tihich will be the major pe ak for
a.~

N- te rminal pyrrolidone( ref. 50).

Serine or threonine r esi dues will lead t o

peaks 32 m. u . belo~ the sequencing fragments for those residue s and all other~
up to the molecular ion .

Sequencing peaks from the rupture of peptide bonds

involving the carbonyl group of praline r e sidues are sometimes "eak or entirely
absent ( refs. 43,112; cf. Exps. (~3) a nd (46)) .
The molecular ions of permethylated peptide derivatives are often
very weak ( e . g . ref . 66;
(ref. 52) *.

Exps. (48) and (52) ) and so~2times entirely absent

The molecular ion is located by searching for peaks 31 m. u . apart,

r esulting f r om loss of OCH from the C- te rminal ester group of the molecular ion .

3

There is a gener al dropping off in the intensity of successive sequencing pea.k3
towards highe r mass (ref. 45) and the combination of this with the lower i ntens i ty
of the molecular ion rrakes the identification of t he C- terminal residue difficul t .
There m.11 often be sorr.e uncertaint y as to its identity.
The se quence deduced fro~ t he rr.ass spectrum can be confirmed and
ambiguities resolved by repetition of the permethylation using deuteriated
rr.ethyl iodide .

In this ~ay, naturally occurring N- methylamino acid r e s idues

cill also be i de ntified (ref. 113) .

High resolution measurements are not

necessary for the determination of the amino a cid sequence ( ref . 45) and at the
relatively high mass range involved could do little more than confirm the
interpr etations already rrade .

However, the i dentity of the N- terminal residues

can be readily checked by accurate rra.ss measurerrent of t he fi~st few sequencing
peaks .

In the case of new or unexpected amino acids, high resolution mass

measure ments may be necessary.
If sufficient sample is available , the detection of rr~tastable transitions (ref. 42) for the sequencing peaks would be useful, especially in
locating parent ions .

The probable molecular ion is often too weak for this

In this latter case, failure to recognise the molecular ion can probably
be attributed to the use of the acetyl- peptide est e r for pe r methylation.

..,

technique to be use d;

i n any case , t he absence of netastable transit ions ,.-.-oulti

only be supporting negative evidence as these rray be absent even for fragrr.e nt
ions .
C•

U1~KNO"it'N PEPTIDES :

The te chniques developed in this inve s tigation ..ere appli ed to a
:1aturally occurring free pepti de isolated from an alcohol extract of cheese oy
ge l filtration, follor:ed by ion exchange chromatography using a pyridine- acetic
acid buffer.

High voltage paper ele c t r ophoresis at pH 6.4 indicated that t he

peptide ~as homogeneous .

Amino aci d analysis of a t~enty- hour acid hydrolysate

..,

indicated that it contained Asp 2 Ser2 Glu Gly Ala Val Leu :··
2
1
2
3
3
One rrilligre.m of t he freeze - dried peptide ~as acetylate d and perrne t hylated using deuteriat ed methyl iodide (Exp . (52)).

On

the product, a series of complex spe c t r a Tier e ob t a i ned.
spectra indicate d t hat three peptides we re prese nt .
volatilities of the peptide derivatives, there
spectr a;

'173.S

mass spe ctroi::etry of
E:x:awination of the m:?.ss

Because of the ve ry simile.::-considerable overlap in tne

by multiple s canning of the spectrum as the t empe rat ure of the sa~pl e

incr eased it was possible to identify the individual spectra, which are shm-;n
overleaf, Figs . 5,6 and 7.

It .was estirr.ated that t he peptides (I),(II) and ( III )

were present to the extent of about 2<:f/o,

7<:f/o

and 1(% r especti vely , in order

of decreasing vo latility.
Sequences could be r eadily assigned to the three peptides, although
the molecular ions we re very v.eak and uncer tainty as to the i dentity of all
three C-te rminal r esidues existed.

High r e solut ion rrass measurements on key

ions confirmed the N- terminal r esidue for each peptide .

Another sample (2mg)

of the peptide was acetylated and perirethylated using methyl iodide .
s pe ctr a were a gain ob tained;
~:~

Mixed

the three spectra obtai ned by repetitive scanning

The co- opera tion of Barry Richardson of the New Zealand Dairy Research
Institute in supplying this cheese pep t ide is gr atefully acknowledged.
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snowed the expected mass shif'ts for the proposed sequences and are also s h o·.-:n
in Figs. 5 ,6 and 7.

Metastable detection confirmed the sequence of the t hi rc...

least volatile peptide, present in minor a.~ount •

..,
(I)
(II)
( III)

G_u- Val- L~u-Asn
Asn- Glu-Asn-Le u -Leu
Ala- Pro-Phe - Pro-Glu-Val- Phe
( ,:, Leu or Ile;

these cannot be di tinguished by mass spectrometry.)

.An unusual feature of the mass spectrum of permethylated acetyl-pe pticc

(III) (Fig. 7) requires some comment.
m/e

845

'The relatively intense ions at rr/e 8 18 a nd

are not norrral sequencing peaks;

they occur at intervals of

and 92 ra.u. from the preceeding sequencing peak at rr/e

753,

v;hich do not correspond to an N- rrethylamino acid residue.

65

m.u.

mass differences
The mass shift in

the t~o spectra of the peptide indicated a content of 18 deuterium atoms i n
each fragment, compared ,tlth the 18 deuterium atoms in the (11:-31)+ peak at
rn/e 914.

These facts led to the conclusion that rn/e 818 and rr/e

845

are

Geddes e~ al. (ref. 51) have reported a pheno~enon similar to tne
fragmentation!:::_.

An intense non-sequencing peak in the hieh mass region of

the mass spectra of tvro permethylated acetyl-octapeptides vras in each case
apparently due to loss of the two N-terrninal residues of the peptide! involving
a hydrogen transfer to the higher rr,ass fragoent 11hich retained the charge;
was confirrr:ed by high resolution rr.ass reasurerrent .

t hi s

Obviously, such anom.alo•J.s

fragmentation could seriously interfere rrith sequence determination from loY1
resolution spectra.
The peptides (I) and (II) had a high content of the trifunctional
amino ac·i ds gluta.mic acid and asparagine, resulting in a higher mass and 101,er
volatility tha_D might have been expected for the number of r esidues in each.
The presence of a single free glutami c acid residue in each of the three peptide s
accounts for their i dentical mobilities in the high voltage electrophoresis
and for their concurrent isolation by ion-exchange chromatography .
Of the possible artefacts of the Hakomori-Vilkas permethylation
procedure, only C- :re+.hylatiori

Yi8S

otiserved.

exte r.. ' -:ily at the C-terminal asparagine residue in peptide (I).

The possibility

that chain cleavage at aspartyl residues had given several fragments from a
larger peptide Vias excludr:!d by high resolution mass Ireasurement of the N- terminal acetylamino acid residue fragment ion of each compou.~d, together with the
correlation between the spectra derived from the use of deuteriated and undeuteriated methyl iodide.
located;

Asparagine behaved satisfactorily and was unequivocally

its location is not straightforward using normal chemical techniques

(ref. 114).
These sequences were determined without prior knowledge of the amino
acid content of each peptide.

In fact, the a...~alysis of an acid hydrolysate

cannot distinguish asparagine (and glutamine) residues from the corresponding

,_1.,.

free acids, and could not have been e)...-pected to detect the alT'.ino acids d.eri ve6.
from the minor peptides, (I) and (III).

On reflection, it is probable ttat a

fourth, much J.arger peptide v;as present in the oriGinal sample.

Gel fil tr0.tio~

had i::i.dica.ted a molecular v.-eight of t"l-:o or three thousand for the peptides
appliec1 to tne ion exchange column;

amino acid analysis of the isolated pepticl-::

sho.;ed serine 8-'1.d glycine to be present in large a.mounts, but these were not
in tne peptides sequenced;

finally, a proportion of the acetylated peptide

preparation v,ould not dissolve in D:MSO for permethylation.
The ease ;tlth which the individual sequences i7e re determined., in 3:pite
of the similar volatilies of the permethylated derivatives and the wide difference
in the arr~unts present indicates the sensitivity of mass spectrometr-J and
deir.onstrates that the technique can be applied in protein analysis, where
relatively in_;iure peptide preparatio:::is are the rule rather than the exceptio::1.

6. CONCLUSION.
As yet, the use of IT'.8.ss spectrometry to deter.mine peptide seq_uence::;
is not a routi~e method in protein chemistry.

Several groups of research

~orkers have used n2ss spectrometry to sequence the perrr:ethylated derivati,e s
of free peptides f:-or.:t na tural sources (Table IV, between pages 1~ a::1.d 16).
perrr:ethylation techniques are in use, all of nhich present problerr.s.

Four

Deri·;ati-,,c:::;

can be rr.ade from small a.~ounts of impure peptide::; .
This investigation has examined in detail so~e aspects of the rr:oo~
promising ~~thod for the preparation of peptide derivatives for mass spectrorr~
etry (ref. 65):

that is, acetylation of the free peptide, follo~ed by

perrrethylation using the Hakomori-Vilkas technique (refs. 47, 104).

Several

artefacts ,'7ere found and reaction conditions adjusted to minimise their
occurrence;

three naturally occurring free peptides '\7ere sequencs-d.

V,'i th

tte knohledge gained, t here is no theoretical objection to the use of rras s
spectrometry of these perIT.ethylated derivatives in the structural deterwination
of prot eins.
The limitations of the mass spectrometry of perrr'.ethylated peptides as
a ~2thod of sequence deter~ination are no greater than those of the nor:::al
chewical techniques.

They are complementary procedures :

mass spectrometry

has been used to sequence peptides v1ith blocked N- terminal residues (ref . 50),
to distinguish acidic amino acid residues from their a~ides where the dansylation technique failed (ref. 49) and to confirm a sequence proposed on equivoca l
cr.emical evidence (ref. 51) .
Mass spectrometry can normally be used to determine the sequence of
about ten amino acid residues in a peptide,

Though peptides containing up to

twenty-two amino acids have yielded ma.ss spectra (ref. 50), the intensity of
each successive sequencing peak decreases towards higher mass a.'ld ions beyond
a certain point, about m/e 1400-1600, were too weak to be detected (ref. 45) .

Al thouG::. it is desirable to

mo,1

the ani:io acid content of a peptid.'=, ,·;i -tr.. t.h~

use of pernethylated derivatives this is no longer neces~ary for sequ~ncc
detem.inatio::i, as ,;;e have illustrated (cf. Sherr.yakin, ref. 56).

The scai;er.c-

ing peak3 are readi:y recognised as the prin~ipal ions in t he spectru~.
':'be .:rain restriction on the use of N- ;::9thyl pept~de deri,.rati ,;~!, :.s

d..:.e to the r esidues ;·;hich r:-.:.ist be n:odifieo. prior to perrr.ethylation :
ccnt.'3.ining c.:--ino acids cysteine and ~ethion:.ne, and -the ~~sic a:::.!l~

a:-ginine.

the s1-1lf\1r

2."'":.c.

Tecr. ."liq_uei
.
exist for their modifica tio::1 1 applicable to the small

arr.aunts of peptides usually encountered in protein chemistry (refs . 43, 74,

115), thou~h these do not appear to be co~pletely satisfactory.
The realisation of the potential of mass spectrorretr-J in the se~ue~ci~R
of peptides appears t'o lie ;;ith the developrr.ent of the use of percethy:;.ated
de rivatives.

Other approachen, such as the use of decanoyl- peptide esters

or trifluoroacetyl- peptide esters, offer no advantages in any respect :

t~e

preparatio~ of the deri,ati,e3 requires as r:.any ~retreat~ent ste?s, tney

~~e

less volatile and give cor:iplex ir.ass spectra that arc difficult to in"!:erpret.
Even ,:i-:;h the relatively simple spectra obtained from pe rrr.ethylated peptides,
there is no substitute for wide experi~nce in the use of the technique and
the resulting intuitive judg~nt.
Each peptide is chemically unique and the potential pitfalls are r;ell
illustrated by the case of the pentadecapeptides, gramicidins A and B.

Lederer

(ref. 43) found that the permethylated derivatives gave mass spectra up to and
including the twelfth residue, but that the trypiophan residue in position 9
had a mass 30 m.u . greater than expected, due to the introduction of an extra
-O~f.e group .

Extensive investigation ruled out the possibility of a pre-

existing hydroxyl group in the residue.
sane molecule behaved normally.
gave an identical result.

The tryptophan in position 11 in the

Perrr.ethylation of synthetic gramicidin A

However, use of another perirethylation procedure

yielaed the expected derivative in position 9 (ref. 65) .

In this case , the

seqt,ence of the peptide ~·;as k:lo,.n;

in the case of an unkno.....-n peptide, the

result ·;;ould not have been recog.11ised as an arte:fact.
Thus, al though

.D"o9.5S

s:pectrometrJ of per;;iethylated peptic.e deri va::i ·.:e;:,,

r:B.Y be routinely used to sequenc~ unknoY.n peptides, the results rr:ust be rcgardec.

,·,i th

ca.ution:

tne method is probably ;::ore reliable than the existing che:n:'.cal

sequer.cing techniques ,;hich ca..ri also be msinterpreted.
-One disadvantage of mass spectrometry :for peptide sequencing is the
high initial cost of the instru::i2nts.

The equally acceptable "r,et" cheil'.::..cal

techniques available 'for protein analysis, on the other hand, il'ay be set up in
any laboratory, simply and at lm7 cost.

Ylith botn methods, considerable

e:,..--perience is necessary to obtain routine, reliable results (r ef 1).

1:ass

spectroil'etry is u.."llikely to beco~e the standard m~thod of sequencing peptides
until equipment costs are dra.stically reduced~
Ttere are several possible developments i~ t~e application of r..as~
spectro.t::!':!try that could occur in the near future .
with increased sensi ti vi ty becon:e availab l e ,

v;e

'l,nen improved in~truc~n+,::

can look forward to the corr:-

plete sequencing of the large peptides than can now be volatilised;

for

example, a wass spectrum has been obtained from the complete A- chain of
insulin sho-;-:ing the five N- terminal residues (ref. 50);
point ..e r e too weak to be detected.

the ions be)·ond that

Alternatively; increased ion intensity

may be attained by the use o:f ionization rrsthods o ther than electron-impact.
Cyclopeptides and simple peptide derivatives have recently been studied using
a field- ionization source (refs . 116, 117);

this forms ions of lo~er excit-

ation energy and usually results in an increase in the intensity of the
molecular ion.

The intensity of ions resulting from simple fragmentation

processes is also increased at the expense of fragmentations involving rearrangements .

Per methylated peptides have not yet been examined by field

ionization mass spectrometry, but the required increase in intensity of the
sequencing ions and the molecular ion may be obtained in this ~ay .

Cr.emical

ionization (ref. 12L) is potentially able to offer t hese sarr:e advant2.g3::,,
together with an i ncreased ionization e f'ficienc:r .
It is po ssible to obtain high resolution measurerrent of complete ;a,s s

spectra i:l' a ver:1 short tirr.~ using an on-line computer to process t he outp;;.-:
from the ~acs spectro~eter.

These installations are available and their

rridesnread use in con'.junction ,ri th high resoluti or. double-focussing ma::;s
spectromete rs is not far o ff .

The advantages of complete high resolution a.o. .Ja
'

in the sequencing of peptides are twofold;

..L

such measure~nts are ·;aluable

confir~~tion of the elerr.€ntal compositions of the sequencing ions and hence
of the deduced sequence;

further, the data can be used to unequivocally dis -

t inguish indi vid l al sequences in mixed spectra derived f'rom pe rrr:ethylated
1

peptides of identical volatility (ref •. 51).
Another comb inati on that has been available for sorr.e ti me is gasliquid chromatography on-line to a ms.s s spectro;:neter.

Using GLC-i'1;S, mixtures

of volatile compounds can be separated and the rr.~ss spectrum of each co~por.ent
o~tained.

This technique has already been applied in the sequence analysis

of' pep":-.i de s, principally by Gerrna.71 v;orkers (refs: 53,55,67).

The mixture

of peptides in the partial acid hydrolysate of an oli gopeptide we re converted
to the trifluoroacetyl-pe ptide esters, and examined by GLC-N'.S .

From the lo-;;-

resoluti on spectra, the sequences of the di- and tripeptides could be det~rrnined and t he sequence of the p~rent nonapeptide derived (ref . 53).

Even

in the most favourable c a ses, the upper limit for the GLC of these trifluoroacetyl-peptide esters is a tetrapeptide.

The use of permethylated acetyl-

-peptides for GLC has not been investigated;

they are considerably more

volatile than simple derivatives of peptides and their separation accordi ng
to mass on a gas chromatograph using temperature programmins should be
routinely possible up

to

hexapeptides at least.

This would be a more'e ffic -

ient version of the partial separation of mixtures obtained by fractional
distillation in the mas s spectr ometer.

The effluent could be directly

_.

,....J..!19
.

a.'1alysei by r:'3.ss spectrometry, or the frr.'. ctions collecte cl a:itl e x ar:iined .

i...se of such purified perma thylated derivatives r.-ouJ.d greatly re duce the amoun:.
of peptide require d for successful IJ".ass spectrometr-J.
with r a:?id

This could be co.n~ined

high r e solu,.:;ion mB.ss measurement of the comp lete spectra;

cor::puter-

- aided interpretation of the resulting data would probably be desirable ~ especially m.th the mixed spectra likely to r esult from each G~C fraction.
Clearly the me.s s s pe ctrometry of perme t hylated peptides has great
potential for auto T.ated sequencing of proteins.

In the ultiil".ate , it may be

possible to acetylate and per.nethylate the enzy!l".atic digest of a prote5-n,
separate m?,ny of the pept~de s by GLC and dete rmine their structures by
spectromtry.

m3.SS

Once s et up, use of such a method v1ould be simple and rapid

a nc the elimination o f techniques such as ion excha n ge c hromatography and ge l
fil tra tio!l rrould mini:nise the arr:ount of as!'ilple n':)e a.ed.
In the more im.T.ediate future, the opinion expressed by Sch roeder
(re f. 118) that

11

It r,;3.y -;;ell be ••• t hat high resolution ma ss spe ct!"orr:.etry

,d.11 become the method of c hoice for sequence determinations within a fe-:,
years" can become r eality only when the methods of making derivatives of
peptides for mass spectrooe try become sufficiently r eliab le and ~ell unde r stood for routine a~d universal application .

Sources of amino acids and peptides are quote d in the text .
Abbreviatio!ls used e.re:
!

1

''N.:a . Co . " i s the Nutri tional Bioche:nical Corporatio!l ,

Sig;n:1. 11 is the Si g;:-,;. Chemical Company, ::1'.: . R. 11 is the I;:ann Researc h L,:tb or-

atories Di vision of Be cton- Dickinson and Company ,
Ltd . , England .
a:tion .

11

BDH" is Er i ti s h D:::-v.g 1::c u::;es

All solvents a....,d volatile r eagents we re pu.::-i:fied by dis till-

11'.e -l ting point s ,;ere deterrriined using a Reichert hot- stage rnicrcsco?c:.

Li t erat ure values quoted are from Eeil b ron ' s "Dictionary of Orga.11.ic Compou:2:is",
l.. th edition 1965, unle ss othen;ise s t ated..

Reactions and wor k- up of t he produc'.:; s

;;ere pe rforrr.ed at room tempe r ature to mini mi se side - reactions, unless other·t:is9
stated.

"Dried. under vacuum11 indicate s that the product ,:as evacuated to ~ 0 . 5::-_r:i

on a rotary oil pu::np -;;i th a liquid- air vapour trap;

the pumping was maintai:r..':)o.

thr oughout , u s ually for 20 minutes to 30 minutes .
Tc.in- laye r chrorr.atography , developrr:ent in a s i ngle dir e ction , ...-:as
used to che ck the identity of r eactio~ products and. e s timate the progress of
r eactions .

Rf values are quoted relative to the sol~ent front=Rf1 00 .

All

laye rs here dried ove ~night at room temper atur e and 11er e not activate d prior
to use .

The c hromato grams ne re developed in filter- paper linea tanks pre -

- equilibrated overnight 11ith the developing solvent .

Solve nt- systems used and

their abbreviations are ( r ef . 11 9) :

solve nt A:

chloroform (85) methanol (10) acetic acid (5)

solvent P :

ethyl acetate (5) pyridine (.5 ) acetic acid (1) water (3)

solve nt~:

1- butanol (65ml) i s opropanol (15ml) water (20ml) chloroacetic acid
(3g)
solvent BAW , 4 : 1 : 1v/v : n-butanol (4) acetic acid (1) water (1)
solve nt BK~ plus 1% HAc :
The developed chroma tograms were dried in an air- stream at room te mperature ,
prior to spr aying .

Tv;o spray r eagents were u sed :
"ni nhydrin/Cd(OAc )

11
according t o Bieleski and Turner ( r ef . 120),
2
and "Cl - 1% starch/1%KI 11 , according to Ryden and Smith (ref . 80) .
2

These spre.y reagents could be used co:::.secuti vely, the ni::1hydri:;/Cd.( CAc)

2

:':;.:-,::/:. ~

though t his resulted in a high b a.ckground colour v:i th the C:l,., - 1% starch/1%1U
c.

spray.
Copies of t he chro!l".atograms .-,e re taken using arr.rr.onia- de velopeci bluep rint paper.

The plates v;e r e placed layer- doY.n on the paper and exposed una::?r

a 400 \·,-att !!'iercur-.1- vapour l a:np at ab out 8 11 for 20 se conds.

The copy ~-;as

de,elopec. in c>n atn:osphere of arr.monia and ,;;as stable over the entire period of
research.

Whe re necessary, the c hromatograms v;ere marked b e fore copying .
For the analysis of hyc.rolysed per.methylated peptides, t-.vo di rr:ensio:1.a.l

TLC on cellulose laye rs h~S used .

A modification of t he method according to

Ha7lorth a.."ld Heathcote. ( r ef. 121) proved satisfactory for the i de ntification
of N- me thylamno aci ds.
· hy a- rin
· /c a-(OA c 1' 2 ;
·,n· tn· niru

After developrr:ent, the c hromatograms ,re re sprayed

·
t'ne spraye d c h roma t ogran t o .L8SS
~
t ne.n
'
", co0 c
on h ea t ing

or s tanding overnight at room tempe rature, N- methylglycine gave a sloY;-deve1oping
colour and I(- :r.etnylalanine ';;as not dete cted ( compare ni th r ef . 122) .
to 130°c both these co:npounds were detected.

On heati ng

Colours were much slo·.-;er t o cie velop

on spraying after development ir.. the acid (first ) solvent only, though a lo·:.-e r
background colour ,·:as obtained .

Spraying after developirent in the a mmonia -

contc.ining (second) solvent gave a high background colour.
acid s pray according to She ehan (ref . 122) rras also used.
not de te cted.

The N- alkyl-ar.2.n0
Free amino acids .-;ere

N- rne thylgl ycine gave only a faint yellow colour, while N- ;nethylal-

anine gave an orange - red colour .
All mss spectra v.-ere obtained using an AEI MS902 mass spectro:r!eter.
All reported metastable transitions occurred in t he field-free r egion between
the earth-acce~erating plate and the electrostatic analyser.

All rw.ss n:eas-

urements were within + 3 parts per rr~llion of the theoretical value for the
elemental compositions listed.

Where mixtures of homologous compounds ,,ere

examined, the proportions of the constituents were estimated from the ratios of
the molecular ion intensities.

Free peptides vrere routinely acetyla.ted using (p3r ;:,.g pc:;:,t:.<l.e)
v;ater ( 1ml) e.nd acetic anhydride ( 1ml);

the heterogeneous solution ,;a:;

shaken at roo m temperature for 2 hours, then evaDor;-.'c.-.?d to dryness at
room temperature u:r:.der vacuum ( ~ 1m.-;i Hg) .

The residue ,;as dissolved i:1.

nate r a..11d re- evaporated.
Peptide derivatives were perJ?ethylated using the dimsyl c arbanion
of Corey a.'ld. Chaykovsky.

co2 - fre e

All operations ;·;ere c a rried ou t under dry

o2 - .free:

nitrogen until the reaction v;as stoppeci. by addition of water .

Details of the condi~ions of particular perr.ethylations are given in
text;

tr.~

the following i::; a ~ore detailed description of a typical permethylaticn.
Generation of the dimethylsulfinyl sodium (dimsyl sodium) in

dirr.ethylsulfoxide (m,iSO) :

IfaH/oil dispersion (20ng ,

50fo

Na.."i) in a t,,o-

necked 10ml B14 "Quickf'i t" rouJ1d.- bottorr.ec. flask y;as pre - rinsed three ti;r.3s
0

-;;-i th sodiu::n- wire ci:dec.. petroleur:i etter (8o - 100°c fraction), decanting the

supe rr.-"'. t ::'..':t . A teflon- coated stirrj_ng :Oar was add9ci and the 'flask v;as
connected to a vacuu!l"/nitrogen line and the other ne ck ~,as "Suba" sealed.
Final traces of petroleu:n ether ,;ere rerr:o-.ed. by evacuating the flask on a liqui -iair trapped. vacuum p:..mp to ~ o. 5m:n Hg.

The flask was then filled with :1.i troger:

by r e - evacli.ati::1g a.rid flushir-g ;·;itn nitrogen , tr.rice.
injected onto the Na..'i , u sing a dry 1ml syringe .

Dry Di\:So~'" (0.20ml) ·,w.::; t hen

l,:agnetic stirring v;as ma:.n-

tained for 1 hour ~ith the flask on an oil bath at

65°c .

A paraffin fille d

U- tube was used as a non- return valve to release the hydrogen evolved .

Tnc

resulting gray- green solution was re moved from the oil bP..th , the by-pass va l ·;~
sealed off and positive nitroge n pressure r e - applied .

The solution ~as cooled

by stirring at room temperature for 5 to 10 minutes.
Permethylation :

The dried acyl- peptide de ri vative (1 - 5mg) dissolved

in Dti.SO (0 . 2ml), Tias injected into the cooled climsyl sodium solution , rinsing the
•'.<

DK.SO used i7as dry, specially prepared for silylation by ?ierce Chemical
Co . , supplied in a "Suba" sealed bottle under nitrogen .

flask

ar.a.

s::,-ri!'lge

-;1i th

Afte r 5 minute s stirring at room

DYSO (0 . 2ml).

temperature, chilled 12 - free CH I (0~30ml) ha s in jected rapidly int o the
3
vigorously stirre d solution of dimsyl sodium and acyl- peptide in Dl\':SO . The
gray-gre en solution at once t urne d light broi71l • . After a f ur ther 10 m.:inut~s
s ti rring at room teoper ature P water ( 1:r.11) ,,as in jected into tbe r eac tion
ni:x:ture .
71.i th

'.i'he

t ·:;o- necked flask was opened and the r eaction mixture extra cted

several small ( 'iml) l ots of c hloroform.

The chloroform e:x:tract ,,as

~ashed Tiith seve r al small (2ml) lo ts of ,.ater and the chloroform evapor atec
at room t emperature unde r water- pump vacuum.

Tne residue , usually a l i ght

yellow oil, ~"as a pplied to the d i rect inser tion probe for mass spe ctrometr~,.

If nece ssary, the product was applied as a solutio~ in c hloroform.
ACETYLATION 7iITH .lCETtiA1"'l'OL ACETIC Al"\J1:'YDRIDE .

Tho!!i.'.?.s, et al . ( r ef . 112):

:: The peptide is treate d with .rr.etha..":olic

ace tic anhy<iride (4- :1 v/v) . .. the K- acetyl derivative is iso lat ed a f-':er--a fe ~
.hours at room temperature ziraply by evaporatio:i of the solvent a.::-id the reage:!:.'.:;" e
Evidence of diacetylation :

Exp. (1)

A s~all amount of DL- Leu- Gly- Phe (N. B. Co . ) was applied to the direct

insertion prob e for mas s spectrom~tr y .

A spectrum was obtained at about 200°c,

and the i -::ent i t y of the molecular ion and sever al expected frag:nents 7;as con firired by mass measurell'.!ents .

A small amount of compound m/e346 (i . e . M + 11)

was also detected.
To DL- Leu- Gly- DL-Phe
anhydride (0. 5ml).

(2 . 2mg)

v.as added methanol

(2ml)

and acetic

The so l ution ~as kept at room temperature for 26 hours ,

then evaporated under vacuum at 50

0

c.

The product vras applied to t he dire ct

insertion probe for mass spectrometry.
The spectrum obtained shov.ed ions at nv'e 391 , corresponding to
Ac- Leu- Gly- Phe- 011e and I11/e 4-33 diAc-Leu- Gly- Phe- O?ile in almost equal amount
(Fig . 18).

Ex~ . (2)

t. s ::;all aoou::::t of' free L~u- Gly- Leu (ii1 . R, ) -::as ap plied t o the o.j_~~ct

insertion probe for rr:::i.s s spectron:etry.

Dis tinct sr.ectra r;e!'e obtained :

of leuc ine (1t· at rr:./e 131) a:id that of Leu- Gly-L'2?u (1:.+• at ;;,./e 301).

t hr:t

A s;;al l

a.r.:ount of material ·;;ith rri/e 312, i.e. ~'il + 11 ,;as also detect1=d .
7o Leu- Gly- v.::u (i\:. R.: (4 .4:ng) -.-,a s adc.eci ;r.ethano_ (4.0ol ) e...a. aceti~
a =ihycirid<?. ( 1 . Om:J..)

o

A clea: soluti cn r:as for::-.ed afte r t en mir..utcs stirr-2.:ic

e.t roor:: t empe r ature .

This solution Tias kept at room teMpe r e.ture for 20 houn:.

and e vaporated at roo~ te r;;perature .

The product ;-;as dissolved in e~n:rl a

,..(":).4.":')J. o
.., ~

J .._

-·-

and applied to the direct ins e rtion probe for m~ss spectro~etry .

As the temperature of the ion source ..as raised the spectra of
the f ollm·;ing corapou::1ds appeared in t he orde r:
N- acetylleucine rr.e t hyl ester

:::

N- a cetyl leuci r..e
i{- acetylg lyc;;rlg lycine methyl ester
1"- acet:1:!.leucylglycine rethyl es ter
i\'-acetylle:;.~ylgl:,· -::::Ee-:.tci~e r:-.::)thyl est0:::::

::-:

There was e vidence of M+42 (i . e . diacetyl) compounds in t hese spectre..)

Al though Ac- Leu- 0:,:e could have arisen fron free leucine contaminating the -:ripeptide (see Exp. (3) belo·,1), the dipeptic.es -;;e r e no t pre se::1t initi<:'.lly e.nci ·,.-e r e
due to 4ethanolysis of the peptide.
Exp . (3)

Leu- Gly- Leu

K .R. (2 . 7mg) ;,as dissolved in 0 . 15.r aqueous arr_'llo:.ia (2C0J-(l) .

Analytical TLC (250 JA s ilica gel G;
shor,ed

( 36

).A

t110

solvent

f;

s prayed ninhydrin/Cd(OAc) 2

ninhydri n - po s itive components of Rf's 57 and 65 .

A single streak

1) of the peptide solution '..as applied fo r preparative TLC ( 250.f-" , s ilica.

gel G, pre - run;

so lvent P;

sprayed with ID'3.sk, n inhydrin/Cd(0Ac) 2 ) .

Zone~

Rf 47- 62°, Rf 62- 72 •,1ere marked, eluted i:-ito me thanol, evaporated at rooo
ter:iperature and dissolved in

0.15N aqueous ammonia (1CO JJ1) .

Analytical TLC

(condi t i ons as above ) s ho,•:ed complete sep arat ion of the ninhydr i n positive
component s .

The compound fro~ the zone Rf47- 62 had Rf 58 and co- chromatog r aphed

vn. th aJ.thentic L- Le u cine (?Y; . R . ) .

Thus, Le u-Gly- Le u (M. R . ) ,;as contaminated

·;:i th free 2.e;,icir.e .

IsolP-tion a.~d Identification of the Products of Reaction ~ith DL- ~henyl~le'"~r.~ :
.
-·
Exp. (L..)

To DL-phenylalanir.e (EDH)(5.1 t".g) dissolved in rr.et:canol (4 m2.)

ac.ded. a ce t ic a.nhyc.ride ( 1 ml).

-;;2.s

The solution y;as kept at room ter:-.pe rc.ti.;.r e ;

aliquots ( 1 . O:cl) \·;e:-e taken at or.ce, 1 ho-...r, 2 no .1:-s , 3 hoi.;.rs and 24 hours
1

af~s:- the a:idi tion of the :::-cagent, evanora":;cd a-t roo:n ter:ipera:'.;ure 2.r:cl clissolw:ci
in 0. 15N aqueous ;.,.ir.rr.onia. ( 1 CO )-'11) .
Duplicate a::.~lytical TLCs (250.)-' silica gel G;
ninhyf..rin/Cc. (C!'!.c )2 a.'l.d.

c1 2- 1% s tarch/ 1%KI)

ninhya.rin- negat i ve products , Rf 70, 85 and 95 .

solvent

f;

spraycc.

s ho·;;ed three
The 2 hour a.rid 3 hour aliq;;.ots

..ere pooled and preparative TLC .,as ~e rforned (250JA silica ge l G;
The layers ·,,ere partly masked and sprayed ( Cl - 1% sta rc h/ 1%KI) •
2

sol vent

E;).

'Ihe uns;ra yc.:-.

areas of the t 'h ree zones Rf 68- 78, 82- 92 , 92-100 -;;ere eluted with chloroforr::
ar..d. taken t o dryr!ess at room tcmpe r 2.ture.

'Ir:e nroc.ucts .-:ere d::. ssol vec. i::i e -':.t:,l

acetate ( 50 )A l) and analytical TLC ( co:-d.i tions as previously) ·:iar, perforr..~c.. .
The compounds in all three fr~ctions chrornatographed at the solvent front and
v;ere ye llor1- green in col01.lr.

Apparently these were the N- chloro compounds

( s ee rna.s s spectroxr.etr-J, below).

Each fr?, cti on ,.-as applied to the direct inve:-t-

ion probe in ethyl acetate for mass spectro2etrij.
Fraction Rf 70:

gave mixed spectra of N- acetylpnenylalanine and N- acetyl-

- N- chlorophenylalanine .
Fraction Rf 85 :

gave mixed s pe ctra of N- acetylphenylalanine methyl ester

a.~d N- acetyl- K- chlorophenylalanine methyl es te r .
Fraction Rf
Exp.

(5)

95:

gave no mass spectrum.

Attempted isolation of minor product Rf

95

in solvent

E,

Rf

45

in

solvent A.
To DL- phenylal~nine (BDH) (10.2 mg) ~~s added reethanol (4 ml) and
acetic anhydride (1 ml) .
(0.5 ml) were taken

The solution was kept at room temperature .

Aliquot s

at 20 minutes, 50 minutes, 1 hour 20 minutes , 2 hours 20

!i'j_nutes, 4 hours 20 minute s, 6 hours 20 minutes, 25 hours , 72 hours and

~

1 dG.y~. •

The aliquots were taken to dryness at room temperature, then dissolved in 0.15!'I

aqueous a mmonia ( 100J-Al).
Analytical TLC ( 250~ silica gel G;
Cd(OAc) 2 and c1 2 - 1% starch/'1%IU:)
products, Rf 40, 45 a11d 70.

sol vent

A;

sprayed ninhydrin/

shoi'! ed three ninhydrin-r:.egative

The 6 hour, 25 hour and 72 hou!' aliquots v:er9 :: c oJ...::-c.

and preparativ':l TLC was performed. (500.JA silica gel H, pre-run;

solvent

f;

sprayed wi th m~sk ,,ith 0.071o ma thanolic rnorin) and zones of Rf60-75 and Rf80- 10J
were marked and unsprayed areas eluted with chloroform, evapor~ted at room
temperature and dis solved in ethyl acetate for analytical TLC (250)-4 silica
gel G;

solvent~;

spraye d c1 2-1% starch/1%YJ ).

Rf80-100 conta.ined a single compound of Rf90
Ac-?he-:01'.':e ;

The product from the zon~

co-chromatographing with

the product from the zone Rf 60-75 contained a single compoun'1

of Rf72 co-chroma.tographing with Ac-Phe.

There was no sign of the exn ncteo.

minor product of Rf95.
The ethyl acetate solution of the prod.uct from the zone of RfS0-100
•;;as

rechromatographed ( 500.}-' silica gel H, pre-run;

mask with 0905:'Jo metha.Y10Hc :rnorin).

solvent ~;

sprayed with

Zones Rf 15-50, Rf50-7-, Rf75-90 were

marked and the unspraye d areas eluted with chloroform, evaporated at roo~
temperature and dissolved in ethyl acetate for analytical TLC (250}" silica
gel G;

solvent!;_;

sprayed c1 2-1% starch/1%KI) A compound of Rf 65, co=

chromatographing with Ac-Phe-OMe was found from zone Rf 50-70 and to a lesser
extent in the other two zones.

There was no evidence of the expected minor

compound of Rf 40-50 (Solvent~) in any zone.
Isolation and Identification of Products of Reaction with DL-Ala-Gly-Gly:
Exp.

(6)

To DL-Ala-Gly-Gly (Sigma) (102mg) was added methanol (40ml) and acetic

a.~hydride (10ml) and magnetic stirring was maintained until a clear solution
forzred (40 minutes).

After 5½ days at room temperature, the solution 7las

taken to drj,-ness o~ the rotary evaporator under vacuum(~ 0.3 m.m Hg) at
room ten:perature.

A yellow oil remained.

The prodact was dissolved in absolute methanol ( 10 .Oml) a!'ld t -;;odir.!ensional analytical TLC '.ias performed (4}'l ·aliquot;

250),1 si lica gel G;

solvents 1 st Dimension !;;, 2nd dimension ~ u s 1_% H Ac;
Cd(0Ac) 2 and

c1 2-1%

starch/1%KI) (see plate 1).

sprayed ninhydrin/

Six ninhydrin-negative

products were cietected.
Preparative TLC (500µ silica gel H, pre-run;

solvent~;

sprayed

c1 2 -1% starch/1%KI) was performed using 600 }Al (6mg) of the products in me~h-

anol for each plate.

Plates were double developed in pairs.

One plate f:-om

each pair was sprayed and zones marked accordingly on the other (see plate 2).
Zones "ere eluted with methanol, taken to dryness at room temperature and
dissolved in methanol ( 100J,ll).
double developed;

1, ~' 2, 2~

and

£

Analytical TLC (250)-l silica gel G;

sprayed c12 -1% starch/1%KI) (see plate 3) _shm;ed that fre.c tic::i3
Yrerc rr.-sonably pure.

apparently containing t v:o co!P.pounds,
of the products in fractions~'~,
fraction 2•

sol·,1ent A

:B'rR.ction ~-: , from t he zo?ie of Rf L0- .4-5

77a.S

found to contain roughly equal

2 and 6.

a.mo,;~i.;~

It did not contain the compound ir.

Contam:.nation from the ot:1er zon0s :r:mst be ruled out, espe cially be -

ca11se of the absence of product
The isolated

2

with the most s i milar Rf value.

fractions were applied in methanol to the direct insertion

probe for tr.ass spectrometry.
Fractions 1 and 2:
Fraction}:

did not give mass spectra.

gave the spectrum of acetylalanaylglyclyglycine methyl ester
(Fig. 8).

Fraction~:

analytical TLC showed this to be a mixture not suitable
for mass spectrometry.

Fraction

2: gave the spectrum of acetylalanylglycine methyl ester
( Yig. 9).

Fraction

6: gave the spectrum of acetylglycine methyl ester (Fig.10).
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o:: ''Fraction 3"' f:;:-om tne action of rr.0tnano: .:.. ac:e~i ,::
a::1:-i:.rdr:.c.~ on DL- Al::.- Gly- Gly (Exp . ( 6)) .
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Mass spectrum of "Fraction 5" from the action of rr.ethanol + acetic

anhydr ide on DL- Ala- Gly- Gly (Exp . (6)) .
High Resolution Data :
Expected Elemental Compositions :
m/e 202 = c H N o
.
c tt N o
8 14 2 4

If.etastable Transitions :
rn/e202 ~ Il'/e171- : >m/e143--;::,,m/e1 14

8 14 2 4

--

.

Plate 1. Products of reaction of
Ala-Gly-Gly with irethanol plus acetic
anhydride (Exp. (6)).

Plate 2. Preparative TLC of t he
same reaction products (Exp. (6)).

Plate 3. Analysis of isolated products of reaction of methanol+
acetic anhydride with Ala-Gly-Gly
(Exp. (6)).

Plate 4. Esterified, acetylated
Ala-Gly-Gly according to Geddes,
et al. . (Exp. ( 7)).
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To Na.5/oil dis:::,ersion

(23mg, 50% _la~) pr~- rinsed t:1r ee ti::.~ ~

petro leure etne r a..11d dried U.'1.der vacuum, was added d.t'y DUSO (0 . 2ml) .

11'.agr..e"":.ic

sti r ring under n itrogen (65 min . 70°- 55°c) ga.ve a grey- green solution o f
dimsyl "..:)Gium in DKS O v;hich was cooled brie fly (5 min . ) at room terr.per ature .
:?raction 1 or 2 r;as thorougr>~lY dried un0er high ve.cuum on a liquid air trappe-1
punp, ~is solve d in d..;_.y Di,'.SO ( 0.2 ml) and in jected i::1.to thz D:.~SO/dimsyl sodium
solution .

Afte r gentle magnetic stirring at roo:n tempe r ature ( 5 min) , ·

c~illed r 2- free Cn I (0 . 3u!l) was in jected. ve ry r apidly into the vigorously
3
s tirred reaction cixture.

After a furt her 10 min . stirring at room temperat~r~;

..a te r ( 1 ml) ·, :as in jec ted to stop t.he r eaction .

The product -:,as extracted

i n to chloror~orm, ,,..-ashed ·;;ell e.nd evapo::-ated at room tempe r ature .
Products from t he per.me thyla,tion r.ere applieo. in c:'1loroform t o th0

percctn:flat0d c.c<: tylale.:1.yl glycylglycine (Fi g . 1 'i) •

per ~~tnyla tea f~a c t ion 2 :

gave no interpretab~e spectrum.

ES'i'ERIFICATION J.10 ACETYLATIO:~.

'.i'v;o sets of' slightly differ ent conditio:1s ha ve been employed .
A. Geddes . et e.l. (ref . 51) :
"The peptid~ rr:etnyl esters -;-; ere obtained by dis solving the pepti de
(about 10 micromoles) in excess o f reage nt ( 1 ml) pr epa r ed by bubbling dry HCl
throu gh methanol.

The s olutions ;-;ere kept i n sealed ampoules overnight at

room temperature .

The ampoules we re opened and t he re agent s taken off under

Yacuum.
11

N- acetylation was achieved by dissolving the r e sidue (10 micromoles)

in excess (1 ml) of acetic acid- acetic anhydride (1: 1 ,

v/v) .

kept in sealed ampoules at room temperature for 4 hours .
off under vacuum in the pre cence of NaOH.

The solutions 7ier~

The r eagents we
... r e taK.en

4-3
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. 45

M, l'Y'l/e.\~1

,,

CH3CO-NL H-rnko-OCH3
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n..

131

100

100

I y..()

Fig. (10) Mass snectrum of "Fraction 611 from the action of methanol+ acetic
anhydride on DL-Ala-Gly-Gly (Exp. (6)).
High Resolution Data:
Expected Eleirental Compositions:

m/e131
m/e99
m/e89
m/e72

= c tt No

c5H9No 3
c4 H5No2
c3H-f0 2
c3H6No

59 3
= c tt No2
4 5
= c H-f0 2
3
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Fig. ( 11)

spectrum of permethylated "Fraction 1" from the action of
irethanol + acetic anhydride on DL-Ala-Gly-Gly (Exp. (6)).
High Resolution Data:
Expected Elemental Compositions:
m/e329 = c15H2 / 3o5
m/e284 = c13H22N o4
Mass

3

m/e229 = c10tt1/ 2o4
Compare with Fig. (30) between pages 92 and 93.

:: The resulting i'i- ac':!tyl-peIJtia.e rr.ethyl esters i7ere subjected. to
pe r nethylation".
Zxp. (7)

Tri el on DL-Ala- Gly- Gly (Sigrr.a)(2.0 .i:g) ;

for the esterification

c:r-y meth.~noli c _HCl (6.2N)rw.s v.sed as descr ibed in Exp . (19) .

After an2.lytic,?.l

Ti.,C (see plate22\the rr.e thanol solution '.,as evaporatsci at roo m terr.perature .s.::::.cl

ttorou6 h ly o..ried ( ~ o. 5m,1: rig ~ liquicl- ::?.ir trap , 20 min.) .
To tne dried. r ,: asidw~ r.-as added aceti c ac i d ( 1 .5 .ml) and. acetic
a.ri-\:,-c.ride ( 1

e5 rr.1) .

After a furthe r

The soluti on was stirred for one noi..r at room temperat·..:7:'2 .

3~ hours, the solution nas evaporated at room temperature .

p:coduct ,,-a:3 dissolved in cethanol ( 100}"' 1) .

'.::i"1,2

All analyses ;-;e r e per forired ·,-.,ith -

in trio days and s ho•:;ed no change in the pattern or proportions of proc.uct:;

....

o·.;er that uJ..rr.e ..
Analytic2.l t:,;o- dimsnsional TLC (250JA silica ge l G;

s!lo-;-:ed six products pre se!!t in ::-o·.ighly eq_ual 2.:r.o·.~nts

4st solve::..t :::'.:,

9

"The peptide vras est-?rif'ierl (0 ~N methanolic HCl at 20° f'or 12 h r), acety late o.
0

(ac etic a.'l"lhydride + acetic acid (1 : 1) at 20°c fo:::- 12 hr) then permethylated".
Exp . (8)

Trial on DL- Ala Gly Gl y ( Sig.'ia) (2 . 0mg);

fo r the e s te rification

dry methanolic HCl (o . rn) v:as used at room temperat ure for 12 hours as describ ed in Exp . (20).

Afte r a.l'lalytical TLC ( see plate 22), t he methanol solution i':a :;

evaporated at room tempe rature and t horoughly dried (

4

0 . 5 mm Hg, liquid-

air trap, 20 minutes) .
Acetic acid (1.5 ml) and acetic anhydride (1 . 5
the dried residue .

~i)

were added to

The reaction mixt ure was stirred at room temperature f or

12½ h ours , evaporated at r oom temperature , r edi s s olved in distilled wate r (1 ml)
and re - evaporated.

The product was dissolved in rre thanol ( 100 .,Ml) .

All a."'lalysc s

were performed within two days and showe d no change in products over that time .

~ y s i s of t he Ree.c-t:i on Pro ducts fro m E:;c)s . ( 7) and

A.•"lalytical TLC ( 250JA silica ge1 G;

(8):

solve nts ~' BEW plus 1% HAc;

5 and. 6)

sprayed. ninhyd.rin/Cd.(0Ac) 2 and c1 -1% starc h/1% KI) ( see plates
2

·,w.. s

perforrr.ed using the product of ace-tic acid- wate r-acetic anhydride and. dia.zoIT.e -

thane on DL-Ala- Gly- G-ly as a reference compound (see Exp. (25}) .
po:::itive rrr:1.terial remained in either product.

No ninhydrin-

Both p roc edures he.d. led to by-

product forrr.ation, apparently p rincipally due to methanolysis in the ester-

ification step as the le ve l of by products vtas much r;or~,e f rom the pro cedure
of Geddes, et al.
step ( see plate 22 ).

7Cf/o

This is in a gree n:ent v:i th the a.."lalysis of the esterific at io~
The expected product, .Ac- Ala-Gly -Gly - OI:ie .m,".;.kes up abou+.

of the total products using Agar wal , et a l . 's procedure.

Com.98.rison '"S ith the Pro duc ts of Rc a ct i o::i. r..-i th l{e.+: hanol + P~cct ic anh;/C.ri de :

Analytical '.i:'LC
sprayed c1

2

- 15"s

(250;v.

silica gel G;

solvents!::_, 3E'"R nlus

1%

PJ,c;

starch/1% lJ) (see :?lates 7 and 8) v,:1s perfor::i"?d using ---n.?-

prod.uc"cs of E:;:p s. (6),(7) and (8) .

Se ve:ral of the reac tion products arc

appar ently identical in each case , with Ac- Gly- 01'1:e

am::.

Ac-AJ.a-Gly-G:1Ie corr~on

t o all three •
COl·!-PA...'tl.ISOZ'I OF YOUR ACETYLATION PROCEDURES :
Exp.

(9)

Four samples of DL-AJ.a-Gly-Gly (Sigma)( 2.2 mg ,

2.5

mg ,

2.3

mg,

2.4 mg,

were weighed out and the a cetylating r e agents -.,..-ere added t o each one in the orde:t
given :

methanol (3.1 ml) a ce t ic anhydride (0 .8 ml); acetic acid (1.5 ml) acetic

anhydride (1.5 ml);
water (1

~i)

wate r (1.5 ml) aceti c anhydride (1.5 ml);

acetic anhydride (1 ml) .

acetic acid (1 ml)

The fo ur re a ction mixtures we re stir~e d

for 2 hours 10 minu t e s at room temperature, evaporated at room tempe ratur e ,
dissolyed in methanol (1 to 2 ml) and re-evaporated .

Each product was dissolved

in rr:ethanol (100 j-<1) for a..-r1alytical TLC (250y. silica gel G;
BAW 4- : 1 : 1 v/v·:

sprayed ninhydrin/Cd( OAc)

2

solvents · A and

, c1 2 - 1% s tarch/1 % KI)

'
In all cases more tha.'l one ninhydrin-nega ti ve produc t v;as ..p orme a.

tion with water+ acetic anhydride and wate r+ acetic acid

+

Rcac -

ace t ic e.nhydri de

Plate 5. Esterified, acetylated Ala-Gly-Gly according to Geddes, et al.
and Agarwal et al. Solvent A
(Exps. (7) and (8).
-

Plate

6.
al.
_ __ 1~%HAc

,Ac.-Gly-OMe

k-Alq-Gly..or1

'- Plate 7.
Plate 8.
Comparison of products from treatment of Ala-Gly-Gly with methanol + acetic
anhydride and according to Geddes et al. and Agarwal et al. (Exps. (6) ,(7) and
(8)). Solvents A and BEW+ 1%HAc.

g::n·e ve ry low a mounts of b;yproducts (;d's 11 ,52 sol vent !;;

-

36 ,54- solvent BAr;,

as ·we ll a s the expected N-acetyl-tripeptide (Rf 3 solvent !!;_;
n . •··\

E.!:::}_ }

&

Rf 25 solvent

"iii th v;ate r + acetic acid. + acetic a,.'1hydride, there was a large amount o f

unreacted tripeptide r e~~ining.
Compound Rf 25 solvent

BA.r:, tentatively identified from its Rf vaJ.ue

as Ac- Ala- Gly-Gly-O;,ie , was found in the products of r eactio:1 with acetic aci d .,_
acetic 2.nhydride as rmll as ·1:i th methanol + acetic anhydride.
~;yprodu.ct Forrr.ation in Acetylation Reactions :

_____

__,nJ.us aceti c anhvdrid':'!:
.
Acetic acid

Exp . (10) To DL-Ala-Gly - Gly (Sigrr:a)(5.0 mg) v;as added acetic ac i d. (2.5 ml) a.'rld
acetic anhydride (2.5 ~1).

After 8 minutes stirring at room te~perature, a

clear solution r;as fortl':2d .

Aliquots (0.5 ml) ,;;ere t2.ken at t he follo·.vin g

tir::.ss a. fte r the aC.6.i ti o:1 of ~eh::! r eag9nts :

24 ::ours .

8 rr.int:.tes , 1 hou.r, 3 ho1..:.rs , 7 hcr.1rs,

Ti1e ali quots ~-;ere eva.pora t ed. at rool!l te;npe r ature :..n less t he.n 4

minutes, dissolved i": d i stille d wate r ( ½ Dl) ard. re - eva:;i::>r2.ted e.t room to::r::;ier2.t·j_r:::, ,
The product from each al::quot was dissolved. in methanol (50 }'11) for analy ti cal
TLC (250JA silica e;el G;
ninhydrin/Cd(OAc) ,
2

solvents-?_:, BEYi plus 1% JiA.c, BAYf 4 : 1 : 4 v/v, .9_);

c1 2 - 1% starch/1% KI)(see plates 9 to ~2) .

i ti ve w.B.terial ,:as only present in the 8 minute aliquo t;
amount of byproduct formation was observed;

Ninhydrin=pos-

only a ver-s .minor

the m3.jor produ c t chromatographea.

as a single spot in all four solvents.
Me thanol nlus acetic anhydride:
Exp . ( 11)

To DL-Ala-Gly-Gly (Sigil',9.) (5 .2 mg) was added methanol (4 ml) and

acetic anhy dride (1 ml).
clear solution was forrred.

Ai'ter 20 rranutes stirring at room temperature, a
Aliquots (0.5 ml) we re t aken at the following

time s af'ter addition of the reagents:
10 minu tes,

24-

hours.

spraycc~

20 minutes, ..1 hour, 3 hours, 6 hours

The aliquots we r e evaporated at room temperature in

les s than 4- minutes, dissolved in distilled water ( ½ ml) and re-evap orated

~

R"I

o
I

t

I

' Plate 9. Reaction of acetic acid+ acetic
anhydride with Ala-Gly-Gly. Solvent A
( Exp • ( 10) ) •
\. I

0

I •

/

\vel/\ .

Plate 10. R~action of acetic
acid+ acetic anhydride with
Ala-Gly-Gly, Solvent BEW+ 1%M.Ac
(Exp • ( 10) ) •

/

Aw 4- ·. 1· If·

Plate 11. Reaction of acetic acid+ acetic
anhydride with Ala-Gly-Gly. Solvent
BAW 4:1 :1 v/v (Exp. (10)).

Plate 12. Reaction of acetic
acid+ acetic anhydride with
Ala-Gly-Gly. Solvent Q
(Exp. ( 10) ) •
-

2.t room . tempe rature .

( 50 J-il ).

The pro a.uct from e ach a.liquo t was dissolved in .methanol

A11alyt:i.cal TLC (250µ

z.prayed ninhyclrin/Cd( OAc)

2

silica ge l G;

solvents!::_, BE1.7 E_lus 1% H Ac;

and c1 - 1% starch/1 Js KI) ( see plate s 1 3 and ·H;.) s hov,,2 0.
2

t hat no ninhydrin- positive rr:aterial rerr.ained in B.ny ali quo t s.
forrr.ed (!?. f

7he product fir :::,~:

3 , solvent !::_) gradually c.ecreased in concentration o ve r the 24 hour

period, v1hile the levels of f our other products (rtf 13 ,27 ,52,6 2;

solvent!:)

increased . · One product, Rf36 in s olvent ?:,, appeared t o h::;.ve a low but consta..'1t
concentration th roughout.
v;a ter n lus ace t i ~ s acetic an..11yc.::-ide:
Exp . (12)

To DL-Ale.-Gly-Gly (Sigma) (4 .4 mg) was 'added water (1.5 ml) ,

acetic acid ( 1.5 ml) and. a ceti c anhydri de ( 1.5 ml).
once.

The peptide dissolve d at

The s olution , -,-as kept at roo m temperature and a liquo ts (0.5 rrl) ;;ere

taken

the foll o·.·;ing tir::.2 s after a:3.di tio::1 of

';;n.9

reage::1.ts :

in less than 4 m:i.m:.t3s, cii ssol ved in distilled. \7ater
at room t empe ra ture .
(50 _µ 1) .

(-½

rrJ.)

a.nc.

r e - evapo:c-a:.i:)d

The pro duct fro m each aliquot v.-3.s ciiss olved in r:-Btna ..ol

Analyti cal TLC (250)-l silica gel G;

solvents

!::.,

BAVI 4 :1 :1 v/ v ;

s prayed ninhydrin/Cd.(0Ac) 2 , c1 2 -~% starc h/ 1'.to KI)(se e plates 15 , 16 and 17) sho-::e ci
that un re a c ted (ninhydrin-posi t ive) peptide re~z ined at a significant, coDs tant
level from 1 hour onwar ds.

No byprod.ucts we r e d;te'cte d.

The r eac tion gave only

the desired product, but did not go to completion .
Water plus acetic anhydride :

Exp . ( 13)

•

To DL- Ala-Gly-Gly (Sigma)(5.3 mg ) was added distilled water (2.5 ml)

and acetic anhydride

(2.5

ml) .

Although t he pep tide dissolved at once, t he

reaction mixture was hete rogeneou s.

After 20 minutes shaking at room t emp-

erat ure, a homogeneous solution was formed.

Aliquots (0.5 ml) were take n at

t he followi ng time s after addition of the reage nts:

6 hours and 21+ hours.

10 minutes, 1 hour,

3 hours ,

The aliquots we re evaporated at room temperature in

'
5

Plate 13. Reaction of methanol+ acetic
anhydride with Ala-Gly-Gly. Solvent A

(Exp. (11)).

-

7

2<Jir

' Plate 14. Reaction of methanol+ acetic
anhydride with Ala-Gly-Gly. Solvent
BAW 4:1 :1 v/v (Exp. (11)).

/

'

Plate 15. Reaction of water+ acetic
acid+ acetic anhydride with Ala-Gly-Gly. Solvent BAW 4:1 :1 v v, sprayed
c1 2-1% starch1 oKI Exp. 12)).

Plate 16. Plate 15, sprayed initially
with ninhydrin/Cd(OAc) 2 • Unreacted
peptide remains at a constant level.
(Exp. ( 12)) •

less than 4 minutes 1 dissolve d in disti lled water ( ½ m1) and re-evapora ted
room t 0mpe rature.

The product from each aliquot was c issolvea. in rr.ethanol ( 50 )J. ' \.
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-'::he desired a~etyl - :pEiptid.e \'Ii t h rr,inir::~rr: by-product fornat ion.
Che c k fo:r- Ch~~ n - cle avap:e at the C-ter::1ina.l residue:
Two s amp les of DL-Ala-Gly-Gly (Sigm:::.) (5.3 mg, 6.3 .mg) v;ere wei ghed
t o the .first, (5.3 mg ) dis t ille d

out and acetylating reagents addec:'c as follo;-rs:

,:ater

(2 .5

\

ml) and acetic an..½ydride ( 2.5 ml);

e.c:id ( 3.0 rrJ.) and acetic e.nhydride (3.,.0 cl ) .

to the second, (6 .3 mg) ace -t ic
Botr- reaction mi x tv.res ·,,:ere st::. rrs~l

e ·v.e..:;:-o:rated at. rcom t 0mperat ure , t:J. e products dissolved in dis t illed ·aat,3 :. . ( 2- ; ;;:.~:;

~~ept at room t ef11.?e r2.h:r e f or 1 hour, a.'rld re - i:::vaporated to dryn e zs at roe:::
terr.per8.ture .

The proclucts v;are dissolved in M t hancl (5on)"1, 600)-41) e.na.

aliquots ( 100 .)-41 each) taken for analytical TLC.

The re rr:aining solutio~s

we re me.de up to about 1 ml -:iith methanol, esterified ;;ith etherac.l diazo!i'.et hane
(2 m.ilJ.imole s) f or
erature.
TLC

1%

(250µ

t'.·10

hours at room temperature and evaporated at roon te r.tp -

The products were di s solved in methanol ( 200J-41, 250 JA 1).
silica gel

G;

Analytical

sol vent -!!:_, s prayed ninhydrin/Cd( OAc) 2 and c1

2

- 1%

s tar cn/

ia.)(plate 21) was carried out under identical conditions after the fina l

me~na.'rlolic saturations had been standing at

30 C

for 1 day.

No significant

byproducts were detected in either case.
ESTEPIFICATION PROCEDUP.ES:
Me thanol/acetyl chloride:
The Fischer esterification generating the methanol ic f.C l by act.di tion
of acetyl chlori de to methanol (ref.85).

I

SolveM-rB
Cl\_- 1%~~/1% I([

,1

6
i

AOO

I

0
l

AGG
1

Plate 17. Reaction of water+ acetic
acid+ acetic anhydride with Ala-Gly-Gly. Sol vent~ (Exp . (12)).

Plate 18.
anhydride
BAVI 4:1 :1

Q..l.~ t% s+orch/1 % KI

cl

'

Plate 19. Reaction of water+ acetic
anhydride with Ala-Gly-Gly. Solvent A,
sprayed c1 2-1% starch/1%KI (Exp. (13J).

Plate 20. Plate 19, sprayed vtlth
ninhydrin/Cd(OAc) • No unreacted
peptide remains after 1 hour (Exp . (13) ) .

:C::-:p . ( 1L~)

To ?he - Asp- Ah- Ser - Val (N,. R. )(5 .1 mg ) v:as added r:iethanol ( 5.0 ml) a.;,,

ace :yl chloride ( ~ 00),Al) .

1

1.'he peptide d.issol ve d at once .

at r oon temperature fo r 19 hours, evaporated

The solutior. r;as ke~t

r oom t enpe r ature, d:'_s::;ol ved i n

r.;et::e.no l p..nd re- evaporated .
Acetic acid ( 1 . 25 ml) a.,c1. acetic anhydride ( 1 .25 o..1-) -;::e re e.dded t o

t~e dri ed proC.uct.

Th8 rec.ction n,j_;<tu:-e y,;a s s'ti:!'."r':)d at roo:i. t ·~utperature f'or

t ·.-.-o hoi.:.rs, evapo:::-ated at r ocr:i temperat:;.re ("15 ninute s ) and applied to the

dire c t inserti on probe for

Ra.SS

s pectrooatry .

A series o f spe ctra ,;ere obtai:r..ea. as the te.n:per2."ture of the ion

source increased (see Figs . 12 , 13 and 14) :
at 170° - 190°c: mxed. s ns ctra o f Ac-?he - Asn- OJ·(.e and Ac- Phc- Asn- Ala- Oi\':e
I_:-.
1,; ..
O••,e
O.,!e
0
at 200 C:
the sr:ectrum of Ac - Pn.e-As:i=Al~- 0.?.:e r.as obtained .

- . .
.
,, c::,--:::i.
.... -.·...,,, OO'tC.:.:::; ·.:.. ...

-

o,..e

.i.

• : ,

_,,,,o
a t 2 ~v - 24.o or . '• s-tro~.g sp e c~r um of -:~e
J

V

•

~ ...

No othe r products could b~ de tected .
Ex:p. (1 5)

To DL-/3 - ptenylal-?.r..ine (BDn)(2 .5 me;) r1as add,;;d ~thanol (2 . 0 ml) a.r.r:.

a.cetyl chlor i de (50 ml) .

T:ie arr.ino acid dissolved at once .

The solution v;as

ke pt at roon tempera.ture for 16½ hours, eve.porat~ d at roo..1 t er.:perature and ciissolved in 0.15N aqueous ammoni a (200;Al) .
sol\·e nt BEY/ olus 1~b f...Ac;

Analytical TLC ( 250;.,r. silica gel G;

S!)rayed ninhydrin/Cd ( CAc ) ) sho;·,ed: equal a.mounts of

2

unreacted fre e phenylalanine (Rf 52) and phenylalanine methyl ester (Rf 72).
Exp . (16)

To DL- Ala..:Gly- Gly (Sigma)(3.9 mg) v,as added absolute methanol' (3 . c ml)

and acetyl c hloride (100 µ 1).

The peptide dissolved at once .

ion 1.a s kept at room temperature for

3½

da ys, evaporated at room tempe r ature,

then dissolved in methanol and re-evapor ated several times .
dissolved in methanol -( 500 )-ll).
BA·:; 4 : 1 : 1 v/v;

The clear solut -

The product was

Analytical TLC ( 250,,_.. silica gel G;

sprayed ninhydrin/Gd(0Ac)

2)

sol vent

sho ::ed only a very s mall 'amount
1

:.•-:

Absolute ~ethanol was prepared according to Vogel, 3rd Edn, p . 169.

1 ..,

'i .. r..,
r--:-

i·.·::,

! ,:...7

!
1

(.I)

II

'j

107_
i.,.7.1

I

I

i

I

I:
!l

! lu-·!

lI

lI .

!

l I .. '

i

' I

t ..... :"'

l ! l. I

·--,

1-;o

;":
,.. r.
~

;.:b~ec. S-::'<?c-':re. oot,::,,i:1:) d at-~ 95°c fro:, the c r .;.c.':) t'::'OG.'G.Ct f.'r or.
c ;.:t·.; rifit?O. .. acet:rlat'30. ?!:~- A~] - ..l...lc.- 3er - V3.l {!:~-':~·.. ( i h.))
t!'

~he s_:;?c"t.rt:.:7' ~o:n-:.:>.~.ns t·.:o !:.02.~ c·;.la~ S?')C:.'2s :

,.

Jl..c - ~·:,s - :\.sn- .l..:.a-C~.:3 :::o:~ ~-.1::..c;.r i o':". 2.t de 421 .

c:.~e
Ac-P::e - Ayp- 0:~e ::!:>lecular ic?1 at n/s 350 .

o:,:"?
4-3

j

I
II'

70

I

li-4-

1

I

x'37'

60

131

/ {:,')_

/ 83
HO

91

m

1£.3

h:

11·
I

SO

Fig. (13)

JCO

I
J..

0

'

l ;-2.I

271

31'f
3"':t)

2.76

0

'

m/e

Spectrum 9f obtained at 205°c f rom ths c rude product from
e s teri f ied , acetyla t e d Phe- Asp- Ala- Ser - Va l (Exp . (14)) .

The s pectrum is that of Ac - ?he - AsnAla- O:le with mole cular ion at m/e 421 .
I •
G:lle

of u::m~actec. peptide (Rf 20).

Ho-:;ever, four ninhydrin- posi ti ve prod.ucts ·::er.:::

fou.."'l.d in ro:).g~].y equal a.T-ounts :

Rfs 33 ,36 ,40 aJ1cl Id+ .

This i·,as taken to sho~·;

th2.t '3:<tensi ve I'.'!etha..colys::.s of' the {~ripe?tic.e had occurrad..
Use of 2 . 2' - c.iiretr.oxvcrop2.ne :
----·-----·- ·-·-----

Es~erificatio~ according t o G. C. Unle (ref. 90) 2 . 2' - ci~ethoxypropan~
is added to

·cne

:::-Ncti~:i mi:::r.t'..).re to ac t as a ·;:ate r scavenger.

Studies of th,3 :;,:::-ogress of the esterifi cation

Ex p . (17)

, ;a:M

pe:::-fcrz:;~d :

To JL-/3 - phe!':ylalanir.e (:SD::)(5 . 5 :ig) 7;as add.eci absolute r..ethancl

(1.5 .r:i1),ac?."t7:::. chloric.e (rnO ;...i..1) a."lcl 2,2' - dimetho:,:ypropa.ne (1.5 r:Jl) .
di::;solvec. at or.ce .

The acil.

Aliq_uots (0 .25 r.J.) y;ere tak'3n at t~e follo-:1ing times aft~!'

ac.c.i tion t o the reagents:

1 minute, 1 hou:- , 4½ hours, 24 hou:::-s a..."lci. 77 ho·.:rs.

'.:'he aliquots 1:ere evaporated at roon: temper ature (in a fe-;; seconds) d::..~sol·:2c.

in r.~tnar-ol ar.d re- ~.aporated several ti~~s .
i:i.c:-easi::'!g ar.:oun":: of reel gur::.

in

Th8 r~sidues contain~d

e..,.~

'I~c proo.u.ct frc::i: each aliq_uot ·: :as dis8ol·1':ri

./1..!:'.2.lyt.icaJ. TLC (250µ. silica gel G;

sol·,t?nt i3E·:: nlus

------

s~r e.y9ci n inhyar5.:::../Cd(OAc) ) sho~-;-cd that no unr!:'act<:d ::>henyl~.la.nin<:
2
r e;nained afte r 77 hours .

?:.ore the.r. one ninhydrin- posi ti ve product v;as f o rn:ed .

The r ed gum- J.ike r esidt:.e •::as produced in i ncreasing amounts from

77 hours .

4½ hours

to

It «as not positive to ninhydrin and a solution in dilute aqueous
/

ac""l!!lonia •:.as light yello7,, changing to red on acidification .
Exp . (18)

To DL- Ala- Gly- G-ly (Sigma)(5 . 6 Ir.g) v:as added ab solute rr:ethanol (1 . 5 d)

acetyl chloride (100 _µ 1) and 2,2 ' - dimethoxypropane (1 . 5 ml) .
dissolved at once .

The pe ptide

Aliquots (0 . 25 ml) we r e taken a t the following tiIT.e s afte r

addition of the reagents :

1 minute , 1 hoµr,

4½ hours, 24. hours, 77 hours.

The ali quots were evap orated at room temperatur e (in a few seconds ) r edi s solved
in metbanol and re - e vaporated several tirr.~ s.
increasing amount of red gum.
in methanol (50 j-1,.l) .

1% H

Ac;

The r e sidue contained an

The product from each ali quot was dissolved

Analytical TLC (250.JA silica gel G;

solve nt BE~ plus

sprayed ninhydrin/Cd( OAc) ) showed that no unreacted peptide rerrained
2

afte r 77 nours .

The red gu.fil- like re sidue had Rf' 80- 85, ·;;as prod•.lcE:d in i ncre 2.::-- -

i:::1g a:rount from 4~ hours to 77 hour s ~ ·;;a.s ~ot positive to ninhyci.rin ,

i.n alkalir.e solution an-:. reel. in acid.

ye Ho·,-

It ·.:az ap:?arently ic.en-':-:.cal 11i th the rec.

gi.:.n prc(!t.:ce:i i:1 t he r ~actio::1 ,·,i t h pi-:.eny1alanine ~

f'::.rs t :;iroc.uct .

\'.'a:;

A corr.pounc. (Rf 22) ·;.-a:::. th.e

A s eco:::.c. co:r:;-ou.."'lc. (Rf 28) bccan:e a significe.."lt proc.uct af-:c r
r ~e.ction ,·;e.s s t ill i::coP.iplet e .:

the t~-;o ·;:ere

equal c.moL,nts after 77 hours r;hcn :::o fr ee peptide rema.ined. .

:::,·:o va ~iations of' ~his esterif:.c~tion r::~thod had been used in prepa.ring :peptide esters for ace tylati on and pe rrr:e thylation prior to mass spectrese t :-y .

Gene ::-ation of d-::-y ir.e tnanoJ.ic hy etrogen cr.lori de :
h.lJ_-glass , oven- C.ried P. .~para.t:1s ·1:e.s used .

ConcGr:-:r e..ted sulp!".:..1:'~c e.c -:_(

ted. ::::ulp~t:ric a c:=.d , t ::en b u.b:J,le d into anhy c rcus ~ 2:::,solu.te r.:et:ianol (65 .r.l ) r::·.ir,~
-;;a s cooled

0 :1

-;:as r ecorcieci

J.. .

ice .

After o~e hour the ,,eight ga~_ncd o :,r the r.ietha.no l solutio::1

(14.9 g) .

The solution of hydrogen c nloric.e in .::ethanol ~'las 6.2N .

esterificat:::..on after Gedo.es , e~ al (ref . 51 ) :
"Dissolve the ?eptide (ab out 10 µ.:noles) in 1 ml of the r eagent prepared by
/

bubbl ing dry ECl (g) th r oug.~ ::?.tha r-ol, s ea::. and l ea·,re o ·.; c r:iight at room te rr.per -

a.turei• .

The strengt h o f t he methanolic ::iCl ·uas not specified;

t!-J.is ·;;as taken

t o rr£an that it ~as not considered critical .
E~p . (19)

DL- Ala- Gly- Gly ( Sigma) (2 .0 mg) r1as dried un de r va cuum ( ~ 0.5 rrm Hg ;

liquid- air vapour trap 30 minutes) and suba sealed under dry nitrogen .

Anhydrous

n:-etnanol ic HC l ( 1 .o ml; 6 .,2N) r,as injected onto the peptide, v;hi ch dissolved
at once .

The clear s oluti on v.-a s kept at r oom tenperature fo r 13 hours

1

evaporat".lc.

at room t empe r ature , redissolved in me thanol and r e - evaporated several times.
The product Tias dissolved in methanol (100}-'l ) fo r analyti cal TLC (see o ve r) .

3.

est e rificc.tion ester Agari7al, et a1 (ref. 52)·:
"0 . 1;-J rr.eth-'"1.nolic ECl a t 20°c for 'i 2 hours 11 •

:ixp .

( 20)

D:.-P.l a -Gly-Gl y (Sigr.. a)(2.2 zng) ·;,ras dr::.ed. unc.er vacuum ( ~ 0 . 5 rrm ng ;

l:.~u.i d air va :?cur trap ;

30 minut es) a:r..a. suba sGaled un.d.-2r dry nitrogen.
a.na. anh.yc1rot~.s me t hc.no1ic EC.l

2.t rco:n t e ::1perature fo:- 12 h ours , evapora t ed a -: rocm "te..::pera.ture 1 re disso l v<2c,
in .::r.Etha:"'lol ar. r e - e;,·&porate c. several tirr:-:: s .
in rr:e -::l:a nol ( ~ 00p.L

)•

A..llalytical TLC ( 250}-t silica gel G;
c.ouble - c.evelope d;
sa::e day .

'i'he products ,-.,ere each diss0lv-:-ci

sol vent 33~-.~ ~ ~~ HAc ~

3praye d n:1.nhydrin/Cd( CAc) ) (plate 22) ,,as per2'or:ned, t::.e
2

At 1~2.st three r.i::1r.y drin pos itive products were fo"v.n a..

'.L':n<J

'J.c:;'9

of

Fur:he!' ar.2.ly:i c2.:. '::I.C ( 25q;...t s::.:.::.ca gel G:

-/"Moc
·. .c) 2,

"'~r,,-·e u" "J.
v 0....
-~~.,v .. ,
"'!°'v·.Y
-· . ·n1-,··J~

-, _,,,_1
- ,.,,,
C.L2

t h3 ninhydri n - positive p~oducts (Rfs

S

,.,,.,.,C sh/A:J.
'lT \
. 1 o !'U.. 1 sl1o-;:£o. tha t a s v,ell a:;;
v·. , ~

18 ,23,29) t here ~a s or.e not po3itive to

ninhy drin with Rf 4 7 , in h::. ghe r co::1ce nt rat ior,. in t:ie produ c t s :from r eactio:i
·.-,-i t o

C.

6 ~2N rr.e thanolic

Stuo.y of the progr e ss of r e action, este !"ifying v;ith dry mtha nolic HCl :

Exp . ( 21)
Hg;

HCL

DL- t.la- Glj,-Gly (Sigma) ( 3. 1 mg) ·i.-as dried under vacuum ( ~ 0. 5

liquid air trap;

ll1.r.l

20 minutes) and sub a s ealed under dry nitrogen •

.AnnydTous methanolic HCl (1.5 ml, 6e2N) was injectz d and the pe pti de dissolved
at once .

The solution was kept in a dessicator at room temperature.

Aliquot s

(0 . 20 ml) •,vere taken by dry syringe a~ the following times after addition of
the r eagent:

1 minute , 1 hour,

3 hours, 6 hours and 24 hours.

The aliquot s

were thor oughly drie ci at room temperature and each aliquot -.r.as dissolve d i n
methanol (50 J.lL).

E::cp . (?.2) DL- Al:;;.- S._y-Gly (6 .~ mg) ,;ac c.rj_ed u_.der vacuum ( ~ 0 . 5 r.::n Hg ,
liquid.- 3.ir trap , 20 minutes) and s'.lba- seale d. uno.~r nitrogen. /u1hydrous mcthono :.

(6 .o :d) ;:-as inj0ct,::-1, foEomd by a.11hyo.rou s r.1eth0.~olic ECl (".OOJAL, 6 .2:·; ) . Ti:"
::,.... ~tide dissol·,e:i at or..c".! .
era.ti..:re .

The solutior. ·.-.-a.s k'?pt i!'l a de s s ica:':or a t ream tc;:::p-

Ali(luot:; (0 .5 =1) ,·:e re taken by dr-J s y r in 6e at the follo;·,-ing timo

T:1e a l i quots ·;:ere thorou5hly dried at rcoa t er.1pc r ature a."l.d each ali quot v;as

cis3olveu in ~e t h~nol (50JJiL ) •
.".ne.ly-!;ical Ti.C ( 250JJ- s:i_lica. ge l G_:

sol vent 3K:: !?_lus 1% ;:-Y,.c;

sprayi:?cl

ninhydrin/Cd(OAc ) 2 )(see plates 23,24) ,.-.-a s perforrr.ed t he sa:.:s day.

The p att0 r:.~

of ?rOC.i..1.cts and thei T" orO.er of' appca~a:.~ c~ i s the s2.me for Oot 11 r e age nts .

':1h~~~

n i :ri.hyd:r.i .:- ~os :: ti ve prod•.1cts a r e ::'or2ed .

~81

tie s e co::10. Rf 15 ar..d the t:-iird Rf 24.

Ti:e co::1pouno. :'irs~ fo::-n~d has Rf

No unreacted. :!)':) :' t i c.~ r e.:n'.3.in'::! d af-:e :- 3

i':one of the e ste ri fication procedures so f a.r e xa :r.i:1.e d ·:ra.s consi ci.e :::-ea. satis fe.c"'.;-

....

o~- be c ause of e):tensi ve r::ethanolysis of \.,ne pept i de .

_____________

-· +ver:L-:'..
" f.. C8.+
·
;--:i th Diazo::~~nc.::e :
..::.s
v10:'l
,

fa_"l ethe r e al solu-:ion of diazo:::~thano -;;as prepared as follo·;.rs :

r,:ethyl cellosolve (35 cl) diethyl ether (25 nl) a.."l.d 6o% aqueous potassium
hyd.roY.ide ( 10 ml) ,;ere chilled. in ice.
am:: de

N- rrethyl- N- ni t roso - tol uene- p~s ulphon-

(2 . 14 g) ,,as acided and the mixture chilled in ice for a furthe r 15 minut 1; f. •

On gentle ~-,arr.ring an ethereal solution of diaz o methane dis tills , recover-:1 about

15 mls containing about 0 . 2 g (5 mil lireole) diazomethane .
Exp . ( 23)

A small sample of Gly- DL- Val (N . B . Co) -::as introduced on the direct

insertion p r obe for lll?.ss s rie ctrometry .

'Ihe spectrum obtaineci at 200°C s ho·::ad the
I

expected molecular ion of m/e 174 and no peaks of higher I!lP.ss .
Gly- DL- Val (NECo) ( 1 mg) \1as suspended in methanol (2 ml).

f..n ethereal

I-

Plate 21. Check for chain cleavage in
reaction of acetic anhydride + water
with Ala-Gly-Gly. Reaction products
treated with diazomethane (Exp. (13a)).

Plate 22. Esterification of Ala-Gly-Gly
with 0.1N and 6.2N HCl in rrethenol.
Sprayed with ninhydrin/Cd(OAc) 2
(Exps. (19)and (20)).

'

Plate 23. Study of the progress of the
reaction, esterifying Ala-Gly-Gly with
0.1N HCl in methanol (Exp. (22)).

' Plate 24. Study of the progress of
the reaction, esterifying Ala-Gly-Gly with 6.2N HCl in irethanol
(Exp. ( 21)).

'TI!e peptide at once d:i.ssolved ,·;it::.

sol~tio:i o f c.iazo;:::)-:;ane (2 ml) v;as a·-5.c.ce..
vi gorous evolution of gas ;
in .i.ce for 1 hcu.r .

excess d.i2.zocethe.ne v;2.s a dded c:.~d the solution lei'-:

Excess diazo;nethai.":e •;,as r er.:oved

so2.ut.i.on evapor ateo. a t room temperature.

oy

g·:mtle ·:;arming and t ::-:e

Tr.e prod.t:ct ~-.-2.s cl??liec. in rr.3 ,~l:anol

t.o th':? ci5.re ct i~ser:.io!l probe for rr::ss zpectr o:r.e try c,

ed mo:e cularion

~le

188 , a~d ions at ~/e 202 , 216 and 230 .

·.-.-as the ir:ost intense o:' t ::.ese , tho J.gh after a s hort t irr.e
1

ities se t tled at 10 to 2 to 1 to .05 .

L~itially

~le

216

tne r :>..tios of intens-

'l.'::ie m .s s s_pe ct:-a did not i nd.i c,'.3.te the

location ot the extra m0thyl g:-oups. (Fig. 15) .
-l'...X ,? •

'2c.
' ')

\

DL- Ala- G-ly- G].y (Sigma) ( 3 . 0 me) , .as sus ~e:1d.ed in rr:ethaT..ol ( 2 ::nl) .

·;;as

solu tic:0. eva.I)orated

I !". 2 r 0 s5.G.u:; :·:e.s a!1plied t o t!1e ciir e ct ins~r"tion pro~e fo~ r..2.ss spectro:r:etr:f .

T~e mixed spGctra obtz.inecl at

2.

s ample tcmperati.;.re of ~6o 0 c sho·,;eo.

.,_.

..,ne expect ed molecular ion at m/e 217 and. eq_u.ally inten.s~ horrologous ic:iz

m/e ' 2h5 (F~g . 16 ) .
extra .::ethyl groupz.

!:"" / :

The L~s s spe ct ra did not indi cate the l ocation of the

. .....,en.s0 :i.on
.
An :i.n
at ~,/e 242 and its hocolog~e at

~le

256

could not be expl ai r.ed,
E=9 .

(25)

To DL- Ala - Gl y- Gly (Sigma.)(3 . 3 m:;) was added distilled water (1 . 0 ml),

acid (1 .0 ml) and acetic anhydride (1 . 0 ml) .
solution was kept at roon tempe r ature .

The peptide di ssol ved at once . The

Aliquots (1 . 0 ml) \\·ere ta.ken 2 hours ,

4 hours a."'ld 6 hours afte r the addition of the r eagents , evaporated at room temperature, redissolved in methanol (1

~i)

and re-evapor ated twice .

The product

from each aliquot was dissolved in methanol (1.1 IPis) and an aliquot (100µL )
remove d for a"'lalytical TLC (250_µ silica gel G;
EAW

4 : 1 : 1 v/v;

sprayed ninhydri n/Cd(OAc)

2

and

solvents BEV! plus 1S'.s f...Ac ,

c12- 1%

starch/1% Kl) . Acety].ation

r

c..

-

,

:Fi g . ( 14 )

1,Ia ss spectrum of Ac-Phe - Af p - Ala-S1r r - Val -O?{e;

OMe
OAc
s e e Fig . 4 b e twe en page s 49 a nd 50 •
Hi gh Re sol ut ion Data :
Expe cte d Elem~n tal Comp osition s :
m/e649 = c30H w o11
43 5
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Mass Spectrum of Gly-DL-Val tre a te d with diaz o methane (Exp . (23)).
Theoretical molecular ion f or Gly- DL- Val- Ort e is at m/e18S.

High Resolu tion Data :

m/e72 =

c4 H10N

The fragrrent ~H-CH ~c=o+, rn/e 72 is not pre sent.
2
CH
3

i': as a t leas t

95%

comp l ete in all tnree a liquots and no s igni fi cant by-pr o<l.ucts

v:er e dete cte de
Excess e t he r eal diazome t hane ( 5 ml, 1½ millimo l es), gene r ate d as
previ ously de scribed , t1as a dde d to each of the methanol solut ions of' t he ace t:/!.P..ti o?1 prociucts.

The yello-;. solution s ,-;ere left at r o or.:t tem,;,e r a ture for 1 hou:-- .

excess o.iazom8 t hane r emoved by gentle ·,,-;arming and thi::? sol u t ions evapore:ted at roo.1
t emperat ure .

The product s were each dissolved in me tha nol ( 100)-ll ).

TLC (250y.. silica ge l G;

Analytic al

solve nts!};_, BEW plus 1olo H Ac, B.A','i 4: 1 :1 v/v, ~;

sprayed nin.\.i.ydrin/Cd( OAc) 2 and

c12

- 1% st a rch/1% Kl) sho.,ed that the s :r.all arr.ou::l~;

of free peptide had given rise to at l e ast t wo ninhy drin-positive products,
while t he acetyl peptide

had given a s i ngle ni::ihydrin negative product .

PERX.ETHYLATION? USING THE HAKOMORI-VILKAS TECfu'H~UE:

E:<IJ. ( 26)

Ez_?e:-ir.1ental conditions accoro.in.g to Thor.as ( refs . 4tS ! 65) •.
'I o DL- IP-u-Gly- Phe (NBCo.)( 2 rr.g) nas added methanol ( 2 nl) a nd e.cetic

anhydria.e (0.5 ml) .

Af te r 28 hours s t irring at room tempe rat ure t he s olution

was evar,oratE) d at 50°c, drie d under vacuum (

4

0.3 m Hg) at

6o0 c and Suba" sealed .
11

To Nati/oil dispe rsion (80 mg , 5o% NaH) pre - rinsed sever al times wit h
dry hexa ne and crie d under va cuum, uas added dr-J

m.;so (0.8 ml) under nitrogen.

The temperature of the reaction mix ture was raised to 110°c, and quickly cooled
to room temperature.

A port ion of the grey soluti on (0.2 ml) was added, by

syringe to well- dried Ac- DL- Leu-Gly- Phe (2 mg) under nitrogen . After 15 minutes
stirring at room temperature, chilled
the reaction mixture.

r 2- free

CH I(0.3 ml) was injected into
3

After a f urther 1 hour 40 minutes stirring at room

temperature, ,vater ( 1 ml) was injected to stop the reaction.

The product was

extracted into chloroform, washe·d, evaporated at room temperature , and applied
in chloroform to the direct insertion probe for ma ss spectrometry.
The initial spectrum contained a strong peak at m/e 448 but the
relative intensity of this peak dropped and a fairly satisfact ory s pectrum ~as

T
I

I

I
!

I
!

/it1-

I

'

rl

~L
I

'1-0

Fig . 16

1:a.ss s pectrum of DL- Ala.- Gly-Gly t r :;ate cl v:i th diazon:ethane . Theor0ti cal
molec ular ion fo r DL-Ala -Gly- Gly- OXe is at rn/e217 .

Hi gh Re solut ion Data :

Expected Eleme ntal Compositions:

= C8~15K304
rn/e231 = C H.., -/'..,o
4
r./e2J~5 = C1C;-;.1 ~/304
/, ,~,
r ..
0
r:i e , /•+- =
'J i :·14~'2 3
rr/e242 = C'i0H16I';304
rn/e2'17

0,I

•

;

:IT

Metastable Transition:

m/e21 7 - - ~ rn/e1 74

331

11/2.

416
l'1t

100

170

'll

50

100 ·

Fig. 17 11.ass s pectrum of perme thylated Ac-Leu- Gly- Phe showing partial
rrethylation (Exp . (26)) .

'

:..._, ,,

obtained (Fig. 17) which showed the expected ions formed by fra. gm0 ntation
of the peptide bond.

Ho,,ever, in the re gion of the expected molecular ion

at r./e 436, whi ch was absent, there vmre a numb er of o ther strong ions. There
r:as no sign of peaks 14

m~uo

the re v;as evidence o f pee.ks 14

hif,her than the expected seque ncing peaks, but
lowe r indicating that t he compound v:e.s

m.u.

not fully methylated.
Exarrination of the s~ectrum of the acetylated peptide from above
prior to permethylation sho,ied no un,e sterified. Ac-Leu-Gly-Phe .

A spectrvm

corresponding to Ac- Leu-Gly- Phe - OMe Vias obtained , th ough the expected. molecula::- i on
at n/e 391 was accompanied by i ons o f almost equal intensi ty at m/e 401 and m/e

433 (Fig . 18).
Although Thomas' reacti on conditions had not been exactly duplicated,
espec ially in t he acetylation ,:hich had gone on for longe r time and b een v:orked
0

up at h:..ghe r te1:1peratures (50°- 6o c ), the:::e poor results led to an examin:;i.t:.on
of' o ther methods o f acetylation and the conditions for generating the ca r ba.11ion.
Exp. (27)

Large scale prepartion of dimethylsulfinyl

Corey and Chaykovs ktj (ref .

according to

96) .

NaH/o il dispersion (2.15 g,
hexane, decanting the supernatant.
vacuum.

ca.rbani on:

50.!i NaH) was rinsed three times wi th dry

Final traces of hexane were r emoved under

Dry redistilled DiviSO ( 20 ml) was injected under nitro gen .

Il'iagnetic

stirring was maintained at 64°c - 68°c f or 1-½ hours , VThen evoluti on of gas had
cease d.

A li quid paraffin filled U-tube was used as a p r essure -release valve.

The product was stored under nitrogen at -20°c.
c l oudy s olution.

The produc t was a dark-grey

In contrast t o the description given by Corey, no yellow_

colour was observed, though t rac es of product in the . rea ction vessel went
yellow on e xposure t o air or on overheating.
Perrnethylation Conditi ons :
To investigate conditions for permethylation pure acety lphenylanine
methyl ester was u sed :
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Fig. ~8

1:ass spectrum of DL-Leu-Gly- Pne treate d ,:i th rnetn'3.nol + acetic
an.~ydri~e (Exp . (1)).

High Resolution Data :

~/e433 = c22 n31N o6
3
n/e~ 56 = c8:i.iJ?02

.Exuected Elerrental Composition:

c22n31N o6
3
c8n14 No2

(diacetyl)

(monoace'.:.yl)

:Methano l ( 150 ml ) was adde d. t o DL- (3 - ph; nylala nine (BDH) ( 5 .0g) o The
mixt ure ·.1a s chille d in ice a."ld thionyl c h loride (20 ml) wa s added dro pwise ·;1i t:
stir r ing .

The clear s olut ion f orme d wa s refl ux:ea. f or 3 hours, t hen evap o ratl? d

u.':.de r vacuum.

The pale yellow s oli d. was !'8_crystali se d fr om e tha no J.-d.ie t hyl ethe2· .

The f i ::ie white c r ystal s decompo sed at about 15c

0

c.

Literat u re value

-153°C~ u.ec c::-.~: .

A solu ti on o f t he phe nylala.TJ.i ne m8 t hyl e ste r hydroc hl o r i de v;a s

ne u tra lised wi t h sodi um b i carb onate a.rid extr a c t ed with die t hy l ethe r. Evaporat ion of the ethe r gave a ye l l ow oil whi c h we nt sol i d on sta..'1.ding .
N:etha,,,ol ( 10 ml ) was added t o t hi s s o lid ( 1 . O g ) foll o...-:e d by a c e t ic
anhydrie:.3 ( O. 7 ml) . Af't e r 3 hours stirring a t r com temperature ·, the s o lution
V>'a s

evapo rated unde r va cu um.

The v1hite s o l i d r emaini ng v:a s di s solved i

c hloro form and was he d successive l y v:i t h HJ HCl , 5% NaHc o

3

and distilled wate r.

Afte r d r ying 7 t h<:; solu t ion was e vap or ate de
The vrhi t e sol i d produc t v,as analysed b y TLC and rra.ss spect ror::etry ar.d
shown to b e pure ace tyl phe nylala "1ine rr:ethyl e ste r.
Acetylphen yl a lanin e me thyl e s t e r was pe r methylated und.e r a ve..riety of
concii ti ons, us i ng the solution of dimsyl c arbanion in DMSO pr evious ly ge nerate d
( s ee Exp . 27) and s t ore d at - 20°c f or eigh t weeks .
Exp . ( 28)

Acetylphe nyla lani ne methyl e s t e r (2.3 mg ) r;as drie d under vacuum

( ~ 0.5 mm Hg , liquid-air tra p, 30 minutes) the n "Suba!! se aled unde r nitrogen.
Di ms yl s odium in DMSO ( 0.2 ml) was a dde d b y s y r inge .
at room te mperat ure , c hi lled

r 2 -free ctt3r

After s t i r r i ng 30 minutes

(0.30 ~ ) was added dropv;ise b y .s y rin ge .

After a furthe r 1 hour stirring at room te mperature, water ( 1 ml) was in je c ted
to s t op the r e action .

The product was ext racted into chlorof'orm, washed ~~th

water, evap orat ed at room te mpe rature and applied to t he direct insertion prob e
for mas s spect rome try.
The expecte d s pectrum , molecu lar ion at m/e 235 was obtain e d b riefly
on insertion of t he probe.

This was quickly r epla·c ed by a similar s pe c trum in

which m/e 235 and those fragmen t s derived from it which s t ill contained the es t e r

group (r,'.- 91, lv:- 91- 42 , r,1-73) ~·:e re missin g (Fig. 19) .
a t c.c.s s un to m/e 281 .
su l phur con te.i ning .

Se veral new peaks a:p?e o.re c;.

High resolution m2asure , .~nts s hO'.·:ed s orr:e of t hes e to ::-s

Apparently some fo rm of substitution ha d occ' rred e.~ the

ester group •
Short er equilib r at ion
Exp ~ ( 29)

·,;i th dimsyl c a.rba.:::.ion :

Acetylphe nylalanine methyl ester (3.5 !7!g) ·,·:as dried under vacuum

"Suba" sealed under ni t rogen.
syringe .

t: e~~

Dimsyl sodium in Dl',:SO (0.20 ml) was added by

r 2 - free

The solut ion nas stirred at room te mpera ture a.."ld chilled,

CH I (0.30 ml) was at once adde d dropwise t o the solution.

3

Afte r 1 hour

stirring at room te mperature, v;ater (1 ml) was inje c ted to stop the r e action .
The p roduc t was ext racte d iI1to chloro form, ,'lashed, evaporated a.t room te mp -

era t ure and a pplied to the dire ct insertion probe for mass spectromet:r.1.,
'L,~ expe cted rr:ole cula ~ ion a t
.;:;,
O.l.

_,o
o,.,
( .) v ~

1 -.·,' T
·0 1.1.· +:• ·.·,·;:,s
, __. 0".,
- ~ _· c?
-"'---

rt=> p .,L"Ced
by
o.
~

rrve

235 came up at a S?-mple ter.J?G:'a ture

.;0"1"'
n'c ill/
rn 1e
-'•·"' a.
'

2_q._,,
' ;:; 2::::.
...,,q /, .•-;;,.;
: .i. oP" • 20 )

•

r.n,o
.i.,.::_.. .moJ_...,,,,,,.
, ~ ..,·~~·'--

able de t ec-:or s ho·:;e d that the pr inci pa_ fragme nt ion a.t rr,/e 1 76 was de ri Y'3d .fron
w/e 204, 245 a..'10. 266.

Iro

metastables Y1e re dete c t e d for the ion at rr/e 259 .

Dropping the ene r gy of the ionising electron b e am also i ndic:~.ted t hat

m/e

259

was a molecular ion, as all other :pe aks in the spectrum de creased markedly i n
intensity vri th r e spect to it .
Short equilibrat ion time with dimsyl sodium and reduced r eaction time with
methyl iodide :
Exp. (30)
11

Acetylphenylalanine me thyl ester (2. 9 mg) was d ri ed unde r vacuum and

Suba" seal ed unde r nitrogen.

Dimsyl sodium in DMSO ( 0.20 ml) was a dded by syringe .

The solution was stirre d at room temperature and chilled
was at once added.

r 2-free cH3r

(0.30 ml)

After l+ minutes stirring at room temperature,. water ( 1 ml)

was injected. to stop the r eac t ion.

The product was extracted into chlorofor m,

washed , evaporated at room temperature and applied to the dire ct insertion
probe for mass s pectrome tr-J.
A spectrum including the expe cted molecular ion at m/e 235 was observed

I 31/-
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176
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Fig. 19

Il'iass spe ctrum of permethylated Ac- Phe-01{e, 30 rninute s wit:_ d.ims: l
sodium and 1 hou r wi th m::thyl iodide (Exp . ( 28) ) .

High Reso l u t ion Data :

m/e28i = c15H23NOi

m/e 260 =

1
6
J1'·.f e 2,,.
O

m/e246 =

i';O2•S
= Ci 4-Lµ ,2 0't,

c16H22 No2
c15 H20No2

X\

1
176'

ioJ..

/'10

'

~8.0
.
Fig . 20 Iviass spe c trum of permethylate d Ac-Phe - 0.r.ie, 3 minutes with dimsyl
s odium and 1 hou r with methyl iodide (Exp . {2 9)).
- High Res olution Data :
m/e259 = c H No2
16 21
m/ e245 = c tt No2
15 19
m/e235 = c tt1 -f0 and c15tt23 o2
13
3

w/e176 = c11 tt 14No

m/e 162 = c H o - th e r efo re not due t o i ncomp le t e methylation .
10 10 2
Metastab le Transition:

m/e 245 -·. -:> rn/e176 ( -c H o) .
4 5

-

for a short time.

'l'he principal spectrum had ion::; up to m/e 337 (Fig. 21).

In general ~he product r;as the same as froo the previo~.s t·,70 pcrrr..ethylatio::s .

..
de spite the ver-f short reaction ...,ices.
Use of freshlJ.: genera.ted dimsyl solution:
i;xp . ( 31 )

1

'aE/oil dispersion ( 20 mg, 5~ rlaH) r:as rinse a. tI'-ree times -r:i th

pctrole~~ ether (80° - 100°c fraction ) decanting t he liquid.

dr-.f

Fina~ traces of

petroleu:n ether ·se re rerr.oved under vacuum, and the flas k "Suba " sealed under

D:::-y D:,:so ( 0. 20 nl) ·::as added oy syringe .

nitrogen .

U- tube ·r.a.s used e.s a pressure release valve .
for

65

ester

The mixture ·,·: as stirred at 65°

~inutes, then cooled to room temperature.

(2 . 5

mg) -.as added.

A liquid- paraffin i'illed

Acetylphenylalanin£ methyl

After five rrQnutes s~irring , chilled I - free CE I
2
3

(0.30 ml) was added drop·;;ise.

Stirri ng ·....-as cont:.nu~d at room t empe r ature f,:,r

'Ine expected s:;ectrum r:as obtained " probe-cut" over a prolonged ~i~e .
Tr.e molecular ~on at m/e
. intense .

235

;-:as accompan~ed by an ion at ~/e 249 about 25% as

The spectrum v:as similar to the "expe cted spectra" ob tained from the

three previous permethylations, al though the higher homologous peaks were absent
in the pre;rious spe c tra .
0

On heating the sample at 120 C the molecular ions vanished and a new

spe ctrum was obtained (F ig . 22).

Some peaks were co!!lIIlon to both spe ctr a .

molecular i on appeared to be at m/e

323.

The

Although it was difficult to interpr et

the spectrum exactly, i t cl early arose f r om a compound substituted at the ester
group of the ace tylphenylalanine methyl e s ter .
Perzrethylation of Acetylphenylalanine :
Exp . (32)

N:ethanol ( 10 ml) was added to DL- 13 - phenylalanine (BDH)(1 . 0g) .

Acetic anhydride (o . 7 ml) \-:as added to the stirred suspension .
stirring at room temperature, the solu tion was evaporatede

After 30 minutes

The solid r esidue

,..,

'iiI

•:..~

,!

ii

64-

S'

rf !, ,7 .
!:
i': I ! 1,
- -, - - - " ' · 1- .•
t,:{)

Fi g . 2'1

3 ::.i.nutes ~·,i th di rr.syl SOLi.:.;;.m
and 4 minutes with rr.c t hyl iodici.e (Exp . ( 30)) •

:,.a ss s pect:-um of per,:1eti1yla ted .Ac - Phe - 0:,:e ,

.,:etastaol e Tra.Tlsi-:ions :
m/e323 -~ w/e260
m/e309 -> nv'e246
n,/e294 -> m/e2J...6
m/c28~ -> m/e266 ( strong)

131[-

'tl

I

56

t

IOA

IiI• i

116

ii

,ib
/61.. 171

i/

i:

160

4-0
Fig. 22

Kass spectrum o f' perme thyla ted Ac- Phe- Ci~e , 5 minut e s v:i th dimsyl
sodium generated "in si t u", 60 minutes with methyl iodide (Exp . (31)) .

High Re s olution ueasurezrents :
nv'e263 = c H N o

14 19 2 3
rn(e260 = c16 ~ 2 No2
m/e259 = c16H21 No
2
m/e244 = c H18No2
15

m/e228 = c H18NO
15
nve218 = c 13H16No 2
m/e216 = c14H18NO
m/e176 = c11H14NO

,·:==.s d.isso:!.ved in O. iN aqueoi.;.s KaOB, washed with chloroform, acidified ar..d e;.:-

tracteu into ethyl acetate .

acid and v:ate:r, dried and. tnen evaporated .
unaer vacuum at

50°c .

v:i tl:

The ethyl acetate solutio::1 1:as

;;
_,_ _.; .,
_ ,;.i.
.. ;_,:-,..
__

The ·;:hi te solid proc.uct y;as dr::.r;::.

Analytical Ti,C in four so2.ven:.s r e vealed only on8 cc ·~?-

ound, chro.::1n.tograpning in tb.e position ex:;,ect.0d for acetylpb.en:tlaJ.aninc o
ifaP/o:.l disper~ion (2~ mg, 5a,?; N2...~) ·;:as used to ge ne r P..te dii7,syl soc.i;;!"
in

Di.:so (0.20 ml), e.s prev::.ously o.escr ibed .

a.de.ea. unde r ni:.rogen.
a~ded

Acetylphcnylalanine (3 , 2 n:g) ·;;as

A:~ter 5 minutes, c hilled 1 -free CH.5I (0 . 30 ral) was
2

oy syringe to t he stirred sol~tion .

After 1 hour stirr::.ng at r oom terr.p-

erature, r;ater (1 r:::2) nas injected to stop the rea ction and. the product v~.s
·.;-or ted i.;.p and applieci t8 the di r ect insertion p robe fer

Ir.%S

s:;iectrome tr-.r.

A strong spectr..1.m ,:as obtair..ed, "probe - out" at room temperature

( Fig . 23).

Thi s ·::as interpret'::d. as due t o a .:-,.ixtu:--e of t-::o ho1;.ologous corr.p-

o.mcis ~tl': colecula..:- io:r..s at rr/e 235,249 .

'Ine re.tic of i::,ten::;::.ties \·;as 3:', .

hea:':,i!:g the ion source: pro'-:,e in, only t,;o r;co.k ions 7D. t:"1 r:-2.ss higi:cr th.2..~

JJ1/e 249 ..e r e ooservc<:4 at rri/e 323, 263.
did not arise fro~ the se.r.:e conpound.

:·.:etastaole detection indicated that ti:es,:
An ion at rr,/e 323 had been observec. in

tr.e spectr a of permethylated acetylphenylalanine rr:ethy l ester .
P:.SP.i.3Tt:.-YLATI0:K OF ACYL- FEYrIDE ESTERS .

Pc r ::r:eth_ylation of Ac- P}:le- Ay.J.:- Ala-Ser- Val-OI.:e :
Or,1e

Exp . (33)

Phe- Asp- Ala- Ser- Val ("·.~.R.) ,,as est.erified with methanol + acetyl

chlorine and acetylated with acetic acid+ ace tic anhydride and a portion of
the product was examined by mass spectrometry , as previously described ( see

Exp. ( 14)) .

This shoned the expected spectrum of Ac- Phe - A¥p- Ala- S~r- Val- O,:e
Otr:e

with moleqular ion at m/e

bAc

649 .

This product (about 2 mg) was dri ed unde r vacuum ( ~ 0 .4 mm Hg, liquidair t r apped pump , 30 minutes), "Suba" seal ed under nitrogen , and dissolved in
DMSO .
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s;,ectrum o:: permethylated. Ac- Pile - OH, ~ mini.1.tes .-,i th din:syl
sodiu:n generated ''in situ", 60 minutes i"ii th I!:3t:i:-,l iodide (Exp. (32)) .

J.,:'.3.SS

On further heating of the sample, ions v1e re observed at :

i,:eta.s table tre.nsi tio:is :

:n/e305 -> ~/e263;
no r..9:.astablP. corresr,0"1.ci.ing to rr/e323 giving rise to r./e263 .

'Ih9re ·;;as

?, ' :>

!-c.r:/oil dispe r sion (2i ms,

5q;;

Ne...B) ·;.as u,sed to gcne:-ate d::.rr.syl :;::,(.~::.:,::

in D.r.:30 (0.20 ml) as previously described , heating for 66 minutes at 70° to 50°c .
After cooling t o rooo tempe rature, the d:::-ied diacety1- pe ptide dieste r ·:;as adcie d
i::.

D:.:so (0 .4. ml ) by syringe. After 5 minutes, chilled r 2-. "ree Cr. I (0.30
3

acc..ed d r op7dse to tne vigorously stirred solution.
stirring at room te;:;perature, wate r ( 1 ml)

·r,.3.3

!l"J.) ·., ~;;

After a furt her 20 :d.nutsc

in jected t o stop the reaction,

the product extr acted into chloroform and appl i ed to the direct insertion probe
for mass spec t rorr.etry .
As the tenperature of the i on source ';;as increased , there ·;;as some
evidence of spectr a at about 135° c and 185° c .

At 220° - 230° c .an intense

s;ectrum 11as obtained id th no obvious molecular i on (Fig . 2h.) .

This s p~ctru:r.

r.as very diffe rent from that of the permethylated acetyl- peptide (see Exp . (47),
Fig. 41 ) although t he normal sequencing pe a.'i<s are present in both spec tra up to
2.ncl incl uciing tne seryl r0sidue ~

Obvious a.ifferences in t ·"•.s spect::-um c.re t he

int9nse ions at ~/e 428 and IT/e 543 and the absence of tne theoretical col ecul ar
ion(s) .
E7.p . (34)

Phe - Asp- Ala- Ser- Val (M. R. )(2 . 7 mg) was suspended in rretnanol (3.0 ml)

and acetyl chloride

(40µL )

added.

The peptide dissolved at once .

After s tar.di~G

at room ter;;perature for 18 hours, the sol ution ;·,as evaporated at r oom tempe r atur9 .
Acetic acid ( 1 . 25 ml) , rrater (0 . 50 ml) and aceti c anhydride ( 1 . 25 ml) wer e added,
the solu t ion stirred at room tempe r atur e for 2 hou.rs, evap orat ed at room temperature , dis solved in water and r e -evaporated .

The product was dried unde r vacuum,

"Suba" s ealed under nitr ogen and dis s o·l ved in Dli'.SO (0.40 ml) .
NaH/oil di spers ion ( 20 mg , 50}b Na H) was used to gene r a t e dimsyl s o dium
in DMSO ( 0 . 20 ml) as pr e vious ly describe d , heati ng at 74°-58°c fo r 1 hour.

After

coo l i ng to roo m t emp er ature , t he dried a cetyl pepti de ester in DMS O was added by
syringe .

Af t er 10 minute s ; chille d

the vigorously stirred s olution .

r2 - f r e e cD3I

(0 . 25 ml) was a dded drop.rise to

After a fur t her 12 minutes stirring a t r o om

t emperature , water ( 1 ml) -;;:::.: .-_., ., :-i:. ';ed to stop the r eact ion, the product extracte d
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I,:ass spectrum of pe rme th_1 l a t cd Ac-Phe-A:,;p- Ala.-Srp·- 1/o.l-Oi,le (Exp . (33)). The opcctru:n sho-:;s cvid f!ncc
of cyclisation at both ester groups .
OMe
OAc
te t a s t able 'l'r ansl tion s :

High Resolution Data :

m/e347 = c18H N2o normal sequP-nc0 ion
23 5

uv'e 561 = c tt N o normal s e quonco :ion
19 25 2 5
m/e428 = c23 tt N o cycl iscd at aspo.rtyl

30 3 5
m/e446 = c23tt32N o6
3

normal sequ,i nc8 ion

m/e511 =

cyclisc d a t aspa rtyl

m/e543 =
m/e547 =

c27 tt 35N4 o6
c28tt 39N4o7
c27tt 39N4 0 8

cyclised at a s p~r tyl
norlT'a l s e que nce ion

m/e561 = c28tt41N o8 normal sequence i on
4
uv'e571 = c tt N o cyclisc d at aspa r tyl
30 43 4 7
m/e 725 =
m/e7.59=

cj 9tt59N5o8
c40 tt61N5o8

cycli se d a t b0th este rs
c ycli sed at both

ost ers

m/e543 --> m/c/~28
m/e.5.!i-.5 --> m/c51·1
m/e739
m/c57 1

--·>

:c::

Seu

i nto ci'.lc:>..·c::'orr.:

0

·:rashed , evaporated and c.ppJ.ied to the

the te:::r,era ture of the 3'.:l.:::ple W3.S rai::;cd. , '~h2:::-e ·;;a.s no e.., .1.om:c: c:"

.AG

'! e a r ly" spectra .

t:.e

r:-.olecula:-- ion, thoug;,_ there ~·:ere S'3ve ra.l i ?1';1:n~e icr.s in this

9X~"' cto.ci

:-egion ( Fie:. 25).
este r a t t).,

11.t 220°c a stro::16 s::,ectrvm r;as obtc>.in")o. , v;hich did not :; c.i:·.-:

A notable f eature is the abssnce of anj· evif.ence of a r..-:;th:,·:.

e.spar tyl r e::.:i.due, -::hich sho~ld gi ...-e a fre.g:::~nt ion at

0

rr./e 353 .

Althoush tte e xpected sequencing pe aks u9 to and incluOL~g the seryl re~i ~u~
are prese nt , there are rr:any other strongz r i ons v:hi ch ca.'1:1ot oe readil y

explained .
'Io Phe- Asp- Ala- Ser- Val (i~~. R. ) ( 2 . 0 1r.g) v:a s a dc.ed ·:.-atcr (2 . 5 ml) anc..

Exp . (35)

acetic a.n.'lydride (2 . 5 ri!..) .

The he tero 6eneous mixt ure v:as stirred at room te rn:-

e~at'.lr-e :fo r 2 hours, a.'l'ld the r csul ti:i.g clec>.r sol1...tion v:a:::i eva.pora:ted a:'; roo;:,
ts::re r .?.t:.ire , t r:e residue r cciissclved in ·:.-ater a!l.d re- eva-:ox-ated..
The p:-oduct, r;as dissolvea in n:e thanol (2 .0

::u,

a.r.6. chill!::d at - 20°C .,

Ethereal diazor:ietha.~e (6 ml , . 002 !i!ole) generated from N- 1:1ethyl- N- nitrosotolue ne p- sulphonamide as pred ously des crib ed , v:as added and the yello1: soluti on left
at room tempe~ature for 4 nours, then evaporated: dried uncer vacuum (
l iquid- air trapped pucp , 20 r:rim:.tes) "Suba" s e 2.led unde r nitroge n
in

m:.so (0.45
m:so

r:::-:·G:

dis sol·; ed

ml) .

NaH/oil dispersion (25 mg,
in

anc.

4 0. 5

5ofo

NaH) ~as used to generate dimsyl sodi'tJJ'l

(0 . 20 ml) as previously described, stirring at 67° to

6o0 c

for 1 hour.

Afte r cooling to room temperature , the acetyl- pepti de diester in DM.SO was addeo.

by syringe .

After 5 minutes , chill ed r - free ctt I(0.30 ml) was added r apidly
2
3

to the vigorously sti r r ed solu tion .

After a further 10 minutes stirring at

r oom te mperature , wate r (1 ml) was inj ected to stop. the r eaction, the product
e:>..-tracte c'c into chloroform , washed , evaporated a.11d applied to t he direct in sertion probe for mass spectrometry.
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Mass spe ctrum of permothylatc d Ac-Phe -J\1~-Al;..1,-Sc r - 1/al-m.1e (Yxp . (j'.J )).
Ofae

See Fi g . 2 (b) between pe.ge s

35 and 36 •
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·,•;as no evidence of "early" spectra.

At 2C0° to 230°c, a str'ong spe ctr1:~11 ·;;o.s

oota:i.ned. , ,·ihich a?p cared to be a conplcx mixture of cor..poun:is ( .?ig . 26) . 'i'r:"
rr:o2.e culc:.r ion r egion cont~.i~ed a series of peaks~ that at r;/e 7i..1 :i~ving ~ho

?e:-r.·~ t :.~.,1c.t i on

o::

addi,~i.0:1 cf dins:,_,-1__
:::_o_c__
; _u_:ri_.__:L_'"'_._D_:_
.;s_ o_to a ~ix:.ure of CH~

ar.d Ac- Pl:e-_A_~?_- Jl.2a.- Se r - Val- C;•,;t: :
c:...e

E.>.."?· (36)

'To Pl:e- A~p- Ala-Ser- Ve.l

and acety l chloride (40)-ll ) .

(Ii: . R. )( 2. 0

mg) ;-:as a dde d :mtnanol

The peptide dissolve d at once .

at r oom te.::ipsrat ure, the solution ,,as evaporat'3 a. .

(2 . 0 ml)

After 17 hours

Ac e t ic acid ( 1 . 25 ml)~ ·,1ater

(0 . 5 ml) and ace t ic ar.hydrio.e (1 .25 ml) vmr e added t o the r esidue .

After

s t irri;ig fo:- 2 hours at room temperature, t ne solution was eva?orated a.'1d
c.r::.ed UJ.:.der ve.cuu:!l ( ~ 0 • .5 :c:-.::g , liquid- a.ir t r a?, 30 m..inu te s),

umier n i -!::roge:1

P...:"1et

11

Suba" s~ale::i

cli::.so lved in D:i'. SO (O.L:-0 ml) ..

?:e..5/oil dispe rsion (23 mg , Sc% KaE) ,·;as used to ge:ierate ciimsyl
sodium in ::;;:,so ( 0 . 20 ml) as previously de scrib ed, heating for 68 min utes at

72° to 65°c.

Th-= solution ;-,as c coled to r oom te;::pere.tur e and in jec ted i::i~o

a vigorously stirre d ·solution of I 2 -free CH I (0.30 ml) a.~d the acetyl- peptide
3
diester in

m.:so (0.30 ml) .

Afte r a fur ther 10 minutes stirri n g at r oom · temp-

e rat ure, wate r ( 1 ml) was in je c t ed~ the product ext r acted int o chlor oform, washed .
e vaporated a~d a p plied to the dire ct inse rtion probe for mass spectrorretry.
As the temper ature of the ion source was raised, t ~o distinct, very
strong spectra were observed .

These made up t he bulk of t he s ample.

220°c a thir d strong spectrum was obta~ned ( Fig. 27) .
though due to a mixture of several compounds.

At about

This ~as r elatively clean ,

Eight wDlecular i ons we re observ-

ed, at m/e 687, 691 , 701 , 705 , 715, 729 , 745, 759:

The rest of the s pectrum

,ias very complex, al though there is evidence of a r e duction in t he extent of
extra- methylation compared with Exps .

(33), (34), (35)

and (47).
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Fig. 27 _t·: ass spect:'1n1. of pe nnethy~ated A? - Phe-!\.?~- Alu- Se r-V~tl- C:::e , a actln~ d·i m,;yl :-;od .iurn
n r,li :,:l:ure
of methyl iodide and peptide ; e ight
O~,!e
rr.olccu.lar :.i.ons 11r c app,tr ent (F.xp . (.:,u )) .
High Resolution Measurement s :

m/e729 =

c

H

N

o

cyclised at a spa rty.L + 4 x CH , al.so m/055 7 =

c

H, .. Nl..o

29 1
2
7
37 55 5 10
m/e715 = c tt N o cyclise d at a spartyl + 3 x CH2 , a Iso m/e543 = c28 H39N,.. o7
36 53 5 10
m/e701 = c tt r\ o cyclise d at a spartyl + 2 x CH 2 , also m/e529 = c27tt 57N1..o7
35 51 10
m/e705 = c H N o expecte d uncyclised rcol e culur ion 1- 1 x Cll2 , also rn/c1..i ..G = c23 u52 N_}G
35 55 5 10
m/e691

=c

tt N o expc cte d uncycli se d molec ula r ion·, a.l.::;o r.i/e432
34 53 5 10

Metastable Transitions :
m/e 745 - > m/e543
m/e 729 - > m/e5 57
m/e715 - > m/e543
m/ e701 - ;> m/c529

= c..: 22H50N3o6

m/e 705 --> m/ cl..46
m/e691 -

) m/ e l.. 32 rud l'~lc ;·I~ 7 ( CX[ll~C t.c rl scquonc-i.ng "ions )
m/c687 ·--> w/01~28

fj(.

Exp . (37)

Cbz- Gly- P!"o- Gly- G-ly- Pro- Ala (If . R.)(2 . 0 r::g) was. dissolved i::1
.

0

(2 ::1.l) _and chilled at -20 C.

Ethereal o.ia.zomethar.e (6 ml , . C02 I!'ole ), P;;ener;,.'.:;" ·J

fror.: r;- rr.2thyl- 1~- :1i t:-osotoluene - p- sulphona!T'.ide as pr0viously de scribe a. ,
an-:. the yellc·:; solu+,ion le.ft at room tcr.:perature for 4 hours, t:C.en evaporat0d. .
o.riP.6. t:.nc.e!' V-':l.c1.mm ( ~ 0.5~':! Eg ~ liquid- air trap , 30 :!linu"';es) , '1 Suoa 11 zcalec.
u:;:ic.cr nitrogen and di ssolved in Di1ISO (0.45 ml) .
Nan/oil dispersion (21 mg, 5c% ifaH) was used t o gene r ate dimr-yl socliur.,
in

I);,:so

(0 . 25 ml) as p r eviously descrfoed, stirring at 69° t o

62°c

for 1 ho:ir.

Afte:- cooli:1g to r oom temperature, the Cbz - pe:::tide es~er in DMSO r:as a dded by
syringe .

After 5 minutes , chilled I 2 - f'ree CH I (0 . 30 ml) was r apidly i:iject'.::ci
3

into the vigorously s tirred solut i on .

After a furt her 10 nin·.1tcs stirr:.ng at

roo::1 te::perature, v;ater ( 1 .t:"'l) ,·;2.s injecte d to s to? -~he r,=,action, the prco.uct
extrr cted ::..::.,tc chlorofo:-m, ,7:!.s~ed, e ·;apo.,..ated at roe::: te::-::;:ii,rature and. a;:,:)li.0;0.
to tne dir~ct insertion probe for o~ss spect!'orr.et:r-J .
The s pe c~rum ootain~d. at 210°c contained the expected s equencing
i ons unto and inc luding the prol yl residue in po3ition 5 (Fig . 28)9

The

e:x.--pected molecular ions at m/e 686 a.rid m/e 700 \·;ere also present, but str or.g
i ons at nve 710, 696 , 679 , 641+ and 613 r;ere present that did not occur i n tl:e
spectrum of t he permethylat ed Cbz- pepti de ( cf. exne riment (43); Fig

36 ) .

Per methylation of Ac - P.la- G-ly - Gly- OH :
Exp . (38)

To DL-Ala- Gly-Gly (Sigma)(5 . 0 mg) was added wate r ( 2 . 5 ml) and acetic

anhydri de (2 . 5 ml) . The heterogeneous m.ixture r:as stirred at roo m temperature for 32

...
hours, t he clear solution evaporated at room t eni;perature and the product drie d
under vacuum ( ~ 0.3mm Hg , liquid- air trap, 20 minutes) and a portion applied
to the direct insertion probe for mas s s pectrometry .

The spectrum ob taine~ at

a sample te mpe r ature of 170°c showed only the e xpected product vtlth molecular ion
at m/'e

245;

there was a strong M + 1 peak ( Fig . 29) .

product (4 mg) was

11

The remainder of the

Suba 11 sealed u..Tlder nitrogen and dis solved in

m:so

(0. 4 ml) .

Mass spectrum of perme thylo.tecl Cbz-Gly- Pro-(.;.J.y-Gly-Fl'O - fl.J.a.-0!1-;c (Exp . ( Y/)) .
See Fig . 1 (b) between pages 55 und 36 •
High Resoluti on Data :
t~ t a stnblc Tran 3itlons :
m/e710 ~ C37H54N608 molecul a r ion
m/ e·;-10 - > m/c 679
Fig. 28

m/e?OO = c35H52N609

expected rr.o l ecu1a r ion

m/e710 - - ) rn/0570

m/e686 = c34H50N609

expect e d molecular i on

,n/0710

ro/e679 = c36H51N607 n/e710 - m!o

I

!" 81'
rn Cc:>•
o

'--

m/e6l+l1- = C33H52N607

molecula r i.on

ro/e613 = C3ti49N6 06

m/e61+4 - 0 £{.~

- > m/e473
I r--70
-·-> .11.,c
:;

rn,h .:;86 -;;:. m/Pl1.7 5
_;, ,• 1. •' 1.,.,
\,,,(.;, ,, ~.

t ;,.'l.b 1, ,I..::~ ~,. f'(•·I.• r / r" (,Ct"
. ) _ t")
I

)

Gl,l f ·, :0rr· 11ot

+..

Mr

JI'

I'\, m/e. 'J...f.,,_S

17!

~1 -r
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i~ft'=r e:ooling to roo:n te:.\pera ture, the dried acetyl peptics i n D: :.SO ( 0 .1.:..5 r,l \
·.-:as a c.o.e c. by

syringe .

Afte~ 5 minute s at room t emper ature~ chilled 1 - freP C~-_..,-~
2

( 0 . 30 rnl) -;;3.s r a::;:.ci.ly i n .~~c'.;ed into tne vigoro•.is:.y ~tirrad solution .

stirring a t room te:r.p~ratur e, •;:ater ( 1 nl)
..

•

Af".,r:,

2.

•••<"> r
h0:...;)

s"':.op the r ~action, the product e xtra c ted int o cr:loroform, ·Na.she d.. evapcrat~d. e.n'.i

a. portion a pplied. to the c.irect insertion probe for mass spe ct::-c~etry .
The spectrum ob taine d had the ~olecular ion at m/e 329, 28 ~ .u.
hi gr:er tha.11 the t heoretical product ( Fig . 30) .

Examination of the -sp9ctrum

s ho-;-;eo. tr:at ex-tr a - methylation had occurre d onl y in tne C- teri!'inal glycine
resid~e.

-.t'.,Xp . ( )~a)
.,

Severa l unexpected ions occurre d in t ~e spectru~, at w/e 31 1~ 185 ,

'Io DL- Ala-G-ly- G-ly (Si gma) ( 5 .1 ng) v:as a c1a.~o. vm.ter ( 2.5 ;:n.1) an::. a,.:s -:i c

anr.ydricie (2.5 ol) .

The hete rogeneous mixture ;-;as stirred at roo.r:i terr:perati;re for

3 hours , the clear solution evaporated at room temperature and the product r edissolved i n ;-:ater a.'rld r e- eva_!)orated.

The r esidue, P.c- Ala-G-ly- Gly, v:as dis solved

in r.::ethanol (2 ml) and chilled at -20°c. Ethereal diazomethane (6 ml, .002 mole)
generated from N- ~ethyl- N-nitro sotoluene- p- sulphonamide as previously described~
was added and. the yellow solution left at room temperature for 3 hours, then
evapo:::-ated, drie d under vacuum ( ~ 0.5 ~.m Hg , liquid- air trapped pump 20 minutes)
and a portion of the product applied to the direct insertion probe for mass
spectrometry.

"
The spectrum obtained at a sample temperature of 1600 C sho..ed

the expected molecular ion at m/e 259 accompanied by a small arr~unt (e stimated

~ 2%)

of the homologous compound v,ith n:olecular ion at m/e 273.

weak ion at m/e 303 could not be accounted for (Fig. 31).

A similarly

The reiro.inder of

the product (4 mg) was "Suba" sealed under nitrogen and dissolved in Dl.'.SO

(0.45 ml).
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Mass spectrum of Ac- Ala-Gly-Gly- OMe (Exp. (39)).

High Resolut ion Data:

m/e30 3 =

I

I ., , . J . _ _ _ 1 - - , -_ _-,--:.:...--...1...---r--";;._
I . - ---.-,_
1

/2.0

'G'i ,..
--5 •

311

X lO

c H N o6
12 2 1 3

. . "303

m /e

~S'J

:{a.H/oi l disp~rsion (25 mg , 5Wo NaH) ·t:a, used to ge:r::erate di.::!::;yl s oc:.::::·
0

i n :u::so (0 . 25 r,,.l) as p reviot:.sly des~rib9d , s ti!'ring at 6c c for 1 hour .

J:::t'),

cooling t o :,:-oom t0::":pcratura ~ the acetyl - peptide este~ in D~:so \·.-as acc.ed by :;:,<:2::, .

·,it;oro,~sly stirred. sclu-:;ior...

Aftc~ a fu::-ther 10 n.:..n"..lt~s s~irring at roor:: b r-:::-

erature , ,,-:-.s..ter ( 1 .:tl) ,;as iniectci to sto;i t!1e r ':!actior: , the proc.uct eztrac ~-:,.
into ci:lo::-ofor!:i, -..:ashed, evaporated and a portion a:')pliod to ~(le d.ir<:: c t insertio:1
1 0°c
.
. . .
. a ""., 1u.
oo-.;ain:?a.
·:;as
T ,ne spec"trt.l!l

probe fo::- ~~ss spect~o~etry .

f'ro!Il pern8thylated. Ac- Ala-Gly- Gly, with t he rr.ole cular ior. at

rn/e

329.

Cn

t'urthcr h~ating of the ion source tr.e ions at m/e 311, 185 , 184 , 171 , 170 v~r.isheci.

At t te sa=.e tirr::: , ne·:; ior.s a:;;pear ed at

::i/e

339, 308 , 284., 213 .

Alth ouB~

thi s s pectrl..':7. (see ? i g . 32) v:a'<- in t".a ny r e s pe c t s sio:i.lar -:o that ob te:.incd fro:::
pe::-::.sthylated Ac-J.l :=1.- Gly- Gly, rr.e taste.ble detecti on s hor:ed that the ions

n:::.::.

G~fferer.t origi~s .

E::q:-. (40)

After rr.ess s p':)c-:r o::cstry, per n:ethylated Ac- Ala - Gly- Gly (about 4 m.~) 2.nc.

Ac- Ala.- Gly- Gly- o:r.e (about 4 ;:ng) ,-;ere each hydrolysed in HCl ( 20.24%; 25 hour s
at 125°c) , filtered , evaporated und.er va cuum at 50°c, redissolved in ,·,ate r and
r e - evaporate d several tim'.) S .

The residues v;ere each dissol v0d in water ( 100..,Ml )

and L.._µL aliquots taken for analysis .
Analytical TLC on ce llulose layers according to Hauorth and Heathcote
( ref. 121) y;a s perfor med .

One - dimensional TLC of the hydrolysates (400µ

solvent 2- propanol/butanone/1N HCl 65 :15 :25 v/v ;

cellulose MN300 ;

sprayed nin-

hydrin/Cd(OAc)2 and heated at 120°c) (plate 25) showed the presence of free
alanine and glycine as well as N- methylalanine and N- methylglycine, in both ca ses .
Two- dimensionaJ. TLC (solvents:
ninhydrin/Cd(OAc)

2

according to Haworth and Heathcote ;

sprayed

and heated at 120°c)(plates 26 and 27) ;;a s performed, with

the plates de veloped concurrently.

The pattern of products was ident ical in

both hydrolysate s, al though that from permethylated Ac-Ala- Gly- G-ly- OMe had hitsner
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ke..ss s pe ctrt1.w of pe r ::-.e thy_ated. .Ac- Ala-Gly- Cly- o: :c (Zxp . (39)) .
?,:e t as table :1ransi tio~s :
=ve33~ -> cye,508
!:"/e339 -> ·-/e2~ 3 - >:-./e~ 23-->:- /, ·--:')
!:'/ e 339 -> :r/e193 - ->·,1./c:' 2S->::-/-' ··)

~igh P.eso:ution r ata :
::-ls,539 = c17~f304

rr,/~30S = C, 6E26N3C'3
m/:0298 .. C1L::24X304

-> ..,.,l,.,,.oa ->~/.- ''!·-> ·/- '"
:..;.,:.-,;:>Cl -> ..,.i,..,220 - >-)r-',2'='-:-;, ; ,' ·-

,-lr-_'<.)
' o~

,.,.~I_...,/

-...,./,.,..,.._?1 ...,~ = c~ n::~ ..,:-~0 c3
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Kass spectrum of permethylated benzoic acid (Exp. (41)) .

1~0

Plate 25. Hydrolysed permethylated
Ac-Ala-Gly-Gly-OMe and Ac- Ala-Gly-Gly-OH.
Solvent 2-propanol/but,,inone/HCl
(Exp. (40)).
....

Plate 26. Hydrolysed permethylated
Ac-Ala-Gly-Gly-OH (Exp. (40)).

' plate 27. Hydrolysed perirethrlated
Ac-Ala-Gly-Gly-OMe (Exp. (40)) . ·

-'O~i t i v0 CO!I!_!Jo1;.wi v;i th Rfs simil:>.r to Taurini:! in thG hydrol~rsn.t9 fro:'l Ac- \ : ..,_r: 1 · · -

Gly- 0:i.

:s: :.so (0 .)~5 ;:,_l_) •
'.'.>;:,;.:/,..,;
..,-.
-.,l -·-

l

,:i;
- ,.,.,, .... -;Orl
-....,._.:,:.•-4
~ .. o, .I.

( 28
'-

m'"'
5 ,

,I

5~
\..,j':i

y.._l-l'J --..s
'!.l!".ea·
I ,_
-~

.:,\C::.~ -

so,:iU?:J. in Di,:.SO (0 . 25 ::il) ~ sti!'r ::.n~ at 6J....°C for 1 l-lcur •

.l,.ft~r c:::-olin:; to :-oo,

te::.u8-:-ature ~ the benzoic acid in D;r.so •::as arici'3d by syrin~z.

Aft~r 5 ninutes .

~hill"ld I - fr?e CH I (0.,30 ml) v:as r a:cia.ly inje ct-:d. into the vigorc u~ly sti.rmd.
2
3
,
......
SO - Uv lOn. Afte::- a fu:::-tner 10 oinutes sti·r ring 2.t room te:npr;raturc , -;;?..t")r ( 1 r2l)

ion at m/'? 136.

};o other comFOU..'16. i':as detected. on insertins thG proo~ and
.

0

heating t he s ample to 16~ C.
Per:-reth~rlation of i,:~thyl Benzcate :
.r:xp . (L2)

i,:ettyl oe:::zo-:?.te (3 . 7 mP,) •,-;a s dried over concentr ated sulphuric acid

tnen dissolve a. in

I::,:so (0.4-5 ml) under nitrogen .

Ka.E/oil dispGrsion (25 ms , 5~ NaH)was used to gene rate dimsyl sodiur:i

·
in

n··so
1,.

(0 • 25 ml) as pre vious
·
1y d escri"b e d , s t·1 rr1ng
·
a t 72° to

65°c

for 1 hour.

Aft'3r cooling t o room temper ature, the I!'e thyl benzoate in Dt;:SO -..as added b y
syringe .

After 5 minutes ,. chilled_ I - free
2

into t he viBorously stirr ed solution.

ctt3 r

(0.30 ml) r,as rapidly i nj ected

Af te r a f ur ther 10 minutes s t irring at

room t empe r ature, water (1 ml) was in jected to stop the r eaction, the product
extracted into c h lor oform, washed, evaporated at room tempe rat ure and e xamined
by mass s pectrometry.
Using the direct insertion probe, a series of s pe ctra we r e ob taine d
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Pe r meth:yla.te d m~thy l benzoate , "probe out " (i:xr, . (42)) .

i:i gh Res o l u tion De.t a :
rr:/e236 = c'! 3E20

J,f otast.able Tr2.nsi t i ons :

m/e~ 9h ~-> rn/e179 -;;,.m/e151

rr/e194 = C11 H,l+- 0

s

!!1/e'l 79 = r ., 0
",o"'·'"
!
i I

s

rr/£164rr."/ei

!,

.. (' ·..; 0

-·9L8

No rr:stast-::!.bl s v1e re dete c ted.
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Permethylated rret.hyl b enzoate, at 130°c (Exp. (4 2 ) ) :

High Re5clut ion Data :
rn/e21 0 = c tt o s. ~ p rob ably
11 14 2
m/e195 = c H o s

10 11 2
rr,Je115 = c _H
9 7

O

0

CH 0
I 3II
- C- C- S-CH
I
3'
CH
11

3

231t- :23G
I

-

!

:i.so

3'.- , and 35) .

Hi gh r esolut ::.on r::?asurerr:~n~.s ano. i::1;tas t abl <? 0.'2'..;~c -~-

ion ·;;ere perf'orxed using the direct inse r t ion probe a."ld tee galli'J.:n- inlet s· !:,k:-: .
0

As ;·;el1 as t he sp0ctru;n of rr. thyl benzoate , spectr a of s~vc r o.l other c orr.:1c·..1~f.i.::;
0

1'hese in~lu".l'Jd a dir..cthyl~ted.

;·:c:i:-e evide:i.t .

no s ·.1lphu!' .

B - ke+,o - :;1Jl:'o:dd.e , co~pound.::; ·::::. -;h a

!t ·;;3..s not pos:;ible to estirr:3.te t~e r a:.1.:ios of t h0 s 3 prod1.. cts ...

thei r ·rolatili t ::..e s d.:U' fe'""'Jd .
EX~RP.- l.i.:/!'::-Y .i.J-.'f!OH.

E:-:p .

(43 )

NaH/oi l d i spersion (20 n:g , 5Qi NaH) i':as pre- r insi::d three tim':)s ,'lith

clry petroleum ether , dried unde r vacuun and "Sube.': s ee.led unde r ni trcge!"l .

!>:·.:SO ( 0 . 20 ml) r;as aa ded by syr inge, t b.e mix tur e st irred. a t

tnen cool~d to r co'i\ tt:=::)c r e.~ure .

65°c f or

Dry

90 nini.l~~s,

Cbz - ~ly- Pro- Gly- G-ly- Pro- Ala (:,: .R. ) ( 1 . 6 r:-.:;)

5 ,,.,_
~~n,,.._,...
_ , c ...h-i_ 110
T - --"'r "'°. . . CH·3I 1\ 0 . 30 !!11)
........ ...... t.,_;:,
_ _ d -2
·,;ise i nto the ·: i go!"o;.i~ly s ~irrec. solu";ion .

A.:'t<:! r a fu,..t r.e r

60 r:ri.nutes s t::'.rr'::::

at roora tempe r ature , ~·.-ate r ( 1 ril.) ,·.-as i!'l,jected to sto;> the r tJaction a nd t he pro,-:uct ext r ac t ed into c hloroforn , ,;a:;hed , evaporated and t r.e r esidue applied to tr.e
dir ec t inse!"ti on ~robe for r.3s s spectrometry .
0

A spe c trum y;a.s obtained a t 2co c sho·,,ing a serie s of homologous pe aks ~
with mole cul ar ions at rn/e

672 ! 686, 700 and 714 (see Fi g . 36) .

The principal

fragment ions due t o rupture of the pe pti~e bond also s hor;ed ho~ologous peaks

14 m.u. apart .

The r e Tias apparently extensive non- :;pecific eztra- :nethylation.

Pe r deuteriomethvlation of Cbz- Gl y- ?ro- Gly- GlY-- Pro- Ala :
Exp.

(44)

NaH/oil dispersion (20 mg , 5~ NaH) was use d t o generate dimsyl

s odiuo in DMSO (0.20 ml) as previously described .

Stirring was maintained for

80 minutes at 68° t o 57°c. After cooling to room temperature, Cbz-Gly-Pro- GlyGly- Pro- Ala (M.R.)( 1 mg) ,vas adde d .

After 5 minutes, chilled CD I

injected dropwise · into the vigorously s t irred solution.

3

(0. 30 ml) ,;as

Afte r a further 63

minute s sti rring at room t empe rature , water (1 ml} was injected to stop the

1, o?.

1

- - --"l+-

Cbz(CH~2Gly -~ ~R-o - rk-(Cµ~1Gly-~,'<- CH3G(r'1jCl{;I

2.2.0
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Mass Spe ctrum of pe ru:e thy1ated Cbr.-Gly·.Pr-o-CJ:,·-Cl.y-P:co -Al c..
22.6

°'' Cbz(CD3)1Gly-~f- Pv-o ->l<-CDgGly~k-- (Cl1\Gly-->1~--Pr-o~CD3Rb----::,-;=c:.:~l-l
I

¼6

3°11
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36

zpec+.ni:ri of' pe r rr.ethylate cl Gbz- Gly- Fro- Gly- Gly- Pr-o- Ala
( M e pN vious p"'.ge) .

~.:9.0S

High Re solution Data :
rr/e220 -·

c12H~ 4 ~o3

mv1·e317 = C1 T'2'r
'H 11r O
!.2 l,.
m/el.i.02 ::: C2"' '"
r,
n2Ff' ! ~".:::
rr/e4 73 = r ,. •. 0
I

,_

...~

_,,I

'Ihe::;e e l<? rr.8nte.l compositions fit fc:..· t.h,::
seq_u-3ncing pea~s az. m:~.rked on the ~-::.ss
3; e ctr~zn .

v2J
r:- .,~\... (..
- f- ).,J
0

rr/ef;e.6 = c_ , E50l,r.:Oo
::i+ . :,;, ,. ,
rr/e?CO =

m/e686

c35n5i:~o9

-> m/e570

.rn/e7CO --~ rr/e5E:i+

r:;/e6e5 -

rn/e473

- ; > r.i/e473

- > m/e487

-> :n/eu.73 ; m/e686 - --> rr/e317 : m/s402 -

- -> r;-/e402 --=>
> ';./ei+02 :
-:,:> q/e220 ;

m/e317 --;:,,, m/e220

r eaction a nc. the produc t extr a cted into c hlor of orm, washed , evaporated and. ,,.;:-,e
r e si due ap:plied. to the direct insertion p rob e f o r mas s s pe ctrome try.
A s pe c trum was ob ta i ned a. t 2co

0

t o 220°c, vii th molecular ions at rr,/e

690, 707, 72J+ and 741 (see Fig. 37). The princ ipal fragrre nt idns due to r uptur~
of the peptide bond also sho·::eo. peaks

~

7 m. u . a;art .

E:z:tra- me t hylation ' had.

occurred in the pemethylation pro cedure .
~ re t o dilute a cid :
Exp . (45)

The pe r rrzt hylated Cbz - Gly- Pro-GJ.y- Gly- .?ro - Ala prepared above r;as

dissolved in chloroform (5 ml) and shaken briefly with tY;o small amounts (5 ml)
of 1 N aqueous HCl .

After evaporati on at room tempe r atur e , the product was

a pplied to the dire c t i nse rtion probe for mass s pe c t ro me try.
A spectrum was ob ta ined at 2oo

0

c~ i denti ca l wit h that of the per-

rr.ethylated comp ound that had n c "" been e:x:riosed t o a cid (see Fig . 36, ab ove).
In ve rs e pe r2ethyla-i:;ion 0:f' C".:lz - Gly-?.:o- Gl:;- Gl~,r- .? o- J'..la :
Exp .

(46) l'iaH/o~l d.isp"'rsion (22 mg! 5C)7; NaH) w2.n u sed to gene r ate dimc.,yl sodium

in DJ,iSO

(0 .20 ml) as p r r. viously describ ed , s ti rring f'or 58 minute s at 66°c. Aftc_

cooling to room te mperatur e, Cbz-Gl y - ?ro-Gly- Gly- Pro-Ala

(M.R.)(2.4 mg ) dis solv2d

in DfoSO ( 0.40 ml) vms add<>d by syringe .

a. · msyl/ peptide

was stirre d at room te mpe rat ure for

Ths solut i on of

in D:,·: so

20 minutes, then slOi'dy in jecte d (over 10

minutes) into vigorously stirred 12- free Cn I
3

(0.40 ml) us i ng a micrometer syringe .

After a fur the r 25 minutes s t irring at room temperat ure, water ( 1 ml) was in je ct ed to stop the r eac tion.

The product was extrac t ed into chloroform, washed,

evaporate d and applied t o the direct inse rtion probe for mass spe ctrometI"'J.
A s pe ctrum was obtained· at 220°c v,i th molecular ions at .m/e 672, 686,

700 (see Fig. 38). Examination of the s pe ctrum s howe d that one extra rrethyl
group had been introduced i nto each of the glycine res idue s in positions 1 and

4.

Extra-!llethylation at these sites was about 9o% complete.

extra methyl groups at other sites was not significant.

Introduction · of

"JI

I

SSS

,f73

Cbz(CHy2Gly-~<c-Pro -~l<-C~Gly1<-(CH3\Gly~·+:-Pro -<>l<-C{~Ala-'+or1.: ~f
31 7

I
7Q
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\'l2.
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1''ig. 38
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t«O'l-
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300

Mass s pe ctrun of' permethylate d Cbz- Gly-Pro- Cly-Gly- P1·0-A La ;

t~f ( /"2-

'S{Q

(.'lO

C

7()0

660
m, .;;.
7lo
t he dimsyl sodi m1 + peptiae \':as

E,do

added to excess methyl iodide (Exp . (46) ).
'l'he spe c trum shows spec ific extr amc thyla t ion of the glycyl residues in positi.ons 1 and l1• •

High Resolu tion Data:

m/e 192 =

c11 tt14No 2

which is con sistent with extramethylation of the

1\'.etastc.ble 'J'r:ins i tions :
rr,/~2~0

- >

m/c 192 ( st.r on f,)

<X- C atom of the N- t ermfoal gJycyl residue .

~oo

'. ,

Permethylation of Ac- ? he-Asp- Ala- Ser- Val:
Exp . (4 7)

To Phe - Asp- Ala- Ser- Val (Iv: .R. ) ( 2 . 4 mg) was added a -::etic acid ( 1 . 25 ml)

and acetic anhydri de ( 1 . 25 ml) .
the pe pt i de had. not di ssol ·,ed;
di s solved at once .

After 65 minut e s stirring a t room tempera ':u!'e ,
distilled water ( 0 . 5 ml) ilas added and the pepti0

After a further 65 mini.1tes s t irring at r oom temperat ure , tr."!

solution wa s evapor ate c. a t r oom te!:!perature ~ redissolved i n ·11ater an-i r e- evapo:rate d .
NaH/oil dispe rsion (20 mg

50%

Nan) i'1as u~ed t o generate di msyl sod::.wn

in 01:so (0 . 20 ml) as d<:?scribe d above, s tirring fo r 85 minutes at 54° to 68°c .
Af te r cooling t o room temperature, the dried acetylated peptide dissolved in
Dll:SO (0.40 ml)

'1','a.S

added by syringe .

Afte r 5 mnutes , c hilled I -frc e cn I
2
3

(0. 30 ml) was a dded a_;.opr.·; ise t o the vigorously stirred solution.

After a

furt he r 20 minutes stirring a t roan te~pe rature, wate r ( 1 ml) was in je c ted t o
stop the r e act ion a.'1C. t:1e pr ociuct ext r ?.cted into chlo::-oform , r.-e.shed , ev.:i.:;:i cratc•d.
and applied t o t he di r ect insertion pr o"be f or m-.ss spectr ome try .
Thr e e distinct s pectr a ,·ie re obtaine d as the s ample was s lovlly
v:ar med , at

90°-100°c, 15D°- 160°c and 180° - 220° c (see Figs . 39,40 and 41).

The last of these had rr.olecular ions a t m/e 691, 705 and '\':as due to the exp~cted product, mole cular ion at m/e

691, ar.d a horeologue. The principal

fr aez:rent ions due to rupture of the peptide bonds a l so showed an homologous
peak

14 m. u .

higher.

Examination of the spectrum showed than an extra ~2thyl group had
been introduced principally in the aspartyl r esidue to the extent of about

Bo%.

Extra-methylation occurred only to a minor extent in the other residue s.

Inverse Perme t hylation of Ac-Phe-Asp-Al a - Ser-Val:
Exp.

(48)

To Phe-Asp- Ala-Ser - Val

(M.R. )(3.0

mg) was added acetic acid

acetic anhydr ide (1.25 ml) and distilled water (0.50 ml).
at ·once.

(1.25

ml)

The peptide dissolved

After 55 minutes stirri ng at room temperature, the solution was evap-

orated at room te mperature, r e di ssolved in water (1 ml) and re-evaporated tm.ce,

I

•

-'-' ..

: . . , . . I'

:F'ig . 39

Soe
c trum obtaine d from -nerrr.ethvla.tea
Ac- i.'he- As::,- - Ale.- Ser- Val at a
0
.,
sarnnle te rr,r-e r a.ture of 95 C (Zxp . (47)) .

nigh Re solution Data :
m/e24.8 = c H N

o,
14 20 2 2
1..1
.,
!ll/e176 = 11"'1l;..1~ 0 ~
m/e134 = C9n12N
.. ' T 0
m/e11 5 = C5.r:111,2
C

'

the molecular ion, as shorm .

) as zho·:.n .
3 2
m/e176 - Cn 2- ~o.

:.;- CO . i'l'(CH

:1~- 91 - C:i.2-

~o

CHC O-

"

- ~,~- cl!113,.Ala-

·0.,.?.'-

-~COOCH
H

3

0
CH'130er
(OC 11
r. . n,.,,· f
it~') -:::.,.1-<t:-CH\'
.3va"I--=>l'vl,f,

~-HOCPei

lt'-)1

, ,_ l ' f

+71
t,.oO m/e.

'2.0 n

Fig. J.i.0

Spectrum obtained from perrrethylated Ac - Phe - Asp- Al a - Ser- Val at a
sample t emper atur e of 155°c (Exp. (47 )) .

High Resolution Data :
m/e198 = c tt No

9 12 4

m/e426 = c20H32N o
37
m/e457 = c21 tt 35N3o8 ,

s e quencing peak as s hown.

M - OCH

3

the mo le cula r ion, as s hown.

r,

''

then "Suba" sealed under nitrogen .
NaH/oil di spersion (21 mg,

50%

NaH) v;as used to generate dimsyl sodium

in rn.:SO (0 . 20 ml) as previously described, stirring for 65 minutes at 67°c. Afte r
cooling to room temperatur e, the dried acetylated peptide dissolved in DMSO (0. 40 ml )
was added by syringe a.'1.d the solution stirred at room temperature for 20 mi !!utes .
The Dl'/:SO so l ution of di wsyl- peptide r,as then slo1·,ly injected into vigorousl y
stirred 12- free

cn3r

(0 . 30

~i)

using a micro~eter syringe .

0.6 mi of solution took 12 minutes .

Addition of the

After a further 7 minutes stirring at room

temperature, water (1 ml) was in jected t o stop the reaction, the product r;as
extracted into chloroform, ,;ashed, eva?orated and applied to the direct insertion probe for mass spectrometry.
Three distinct spectra were obtained as the terr:perature of the ion
source was increased.
ions at n/e

The last of these nas obtained at 220°c and had molecule

691 and 705;

(see Fig. 42).

i.e. the theoretical product and a higher homol ogue

The principal fragrr:ent ions due to rupture of the peptide bonds

also shm1ed homologous peaks 14 a . m.u. higher.

Examination of the s pectrum

showed that one extra methyl group had been introduced exclusively in the
aspartyl r esidue to t he extent of about

5()%.

Permethylated Ac- Gly- Gl;y_- OH :
Exp . (49)

To Gly-Gly (BDH)(2 .0g) was added acetic acid ( 5ml) and acetic

anhydride (5 ml).

The suspension was stirred overnight at room temperature,

filtered and washed with concentrated HCl and acetone .

The white solid product,

dried over P2 o , had a melting point 178°-180°c. Literature value for Ac-Gly-Gly,
5
187°-1s9°c. Analytical TLC showed only one ninhydrin-negative component. Mass
spectrometry of the solid product, introduced via the direct insertion probe,
showed the expected spectrum with molecular ion at m/e 174.

There was no

evidence of any other compound.
Permethylation:

NaH/oil dispersion (20.5 mg, 50}b NaH) was pre-rinsed three times

with dry petroleum ether, dried under vacuum and "Suba" sealed under nitrogen.

Fig . 41

Mass spec Lrum obt1-1i r.cd frcm pcrrne tL:yJ.aied Ac-Phe-J.sp-Ala-Scr-V.:11 al 220°c (1.xp . (l~ 7)) .

See Fig . 4 (b) between pages 49 and 50 .
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Mass spectrum of permethylated Ac-Phe-Asp-AJa-Scr-Val at 220°c ( Exp . (48)) .
Dimsyl sodium + peptide v:as added to excess ~2 thyl .ioclicle .
Metastable Transiti ons:
m/e446 - > m/e.36 1 - > m/e204- ~ m/e176 - ) m/e132
m/e432 - > rn/e347 - -> m/e204 - > m/e176 - > m/e·132
m/e674 - > m/e64 2 ; m/e660 ---? m/e628 ; loss of methanol from seryl side cha in .
m/e561 - > m/e529 ; m/e547 - - :> m/e5·15 ; loss of methn.no.l. from seryl s.ide chain.

1 1

1 ~:11

70S

.,,_.)

Wlf.'~..

,._::,

Dry D~.:SO (0.20 ml) ·::as added by syringe and the mixture stirred for 80 minutes
at

72°c

added .

to

6o 0 c.

After cool::..ng t o roo~ temperature, Ac - Gly- Gly (5 . 0 mg) ·;:as

Afte r stirring 5 w.inutes, chilled I - free CH I ( 0 . 30 ml) was added
2
3

dropwise .

The stirring was continued at roo:n temperature for 80 minutes,

;•:ater ( 1 ml) v:as injected to :;top the r~action, th~ product extracted in'to
cnloroi'orm, y:ash~d: e·;a:?orated and a po~tion applied to the direct insertion
probe for mass spectrormtry .
Fig . 43) .
m/e 230.

A spectru::i v1e.s obtained at 70°c to 80°c (sec

The ex~ected rr~lecular ion at m/e 216 was accompanied by an ion at
Examination of the spectrum sho,·,ed that extra- rr:ethylation '17as con-

fined to the C- termina~ glycine residue and had occurred to the extent of
about 3(fo.
Hydrolysis:

The re~zinder of the perrnethylated Ac - Gly- Gly (about 3 ~g) ~as

reflu.-..:ed with 6N HCl for 18 hours, evaporat'?d under vacuum at
in \':ater anc. re-e·;auora.;ed several 'tir:!35.

6o0 c,

re - cissol nd

The product -:.as dissolved in ·;:at":! r

( 100 JJ l) for analytical TLC .
Ac - Gly-Gly (2 n:g), the same as was used for the permethylation, \';as
hydrolysed under identical conditions and dissolved in water (100

)At)

for analy-

tical TLC .
Analytical TLC :

Trio-dimensional TLC on cellulose layers, according to Haworth

and Heathcote (ref . 121) .

\",'i th so!l".e modification, this Tias found to be satisfact-

ory for the analysis of N- irethyl amino acids .

Analysis of hydrolysed Ac- Gly-Gly

sho\1ed only glycine, Rfs 37 and 8 for 1st direension, 2nd dimension respectively .
Duplicate analyses of hydrolysed permethylated Ac- Gly- Gly showed t-.,,o
~a jor components in the ratio of 2- 3 : 1 .

The more intense of these had Rfs 46

and 14, was positive to ninhydrin/Cd(OP.c)

2 both with and without hee.ting and also

positive to the N- Alkyl-amino acid spray of Sheenan (ref . 122) .
Rfs 62 and 20, ITas positive to ninhydrin/Cd(OAc)

2

only on prolonged heating and

was positive to the N- alkyl- amino acid spray of Sheehan.

Comparison ·;;i th stand-

ards identified these as N- :nethylglycine and N- !IE~hylalanine
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JV:as s s pe ctrum of pe r methylated Ac- Gly- OH ( Exp . (50)) .

High Resolution Data :

m/e159 = c H13No

7

3

m/e145 = c6 H11 No
3
m/e100 = c tt10NO
5
rn/e 86 = c H8NO
4
rr/e 58 = c3H8N
rri/e 41+ = C2H6N

expecte d mole cular ion

M- COOCH

3

Metastab le Trans itions :
rn/e159 -:> m/e1 28 -:> rn/e100 ~m/e58
m/e145 -> m/e11l+ -:> rn/e86 ->m/e44

(all strong)

riye

;ioi

'.
,,

respectively.

A very sm3.ll amount of free glycine was also detected.

Pe r methylated Ac-Glv-OH:
To glycine (AR)(1. 0g) was added acetic acid (5 ml) and aceti c

Exp . (50)

anhydride (5 ml).

The suspension was s ti rre d ov~rri..ight at room temperature

filtered and the filtrate evap orated at room tenperature.
dissolved in the minimum amount of hot wate r.
were deIJosited.

These were dried over P2 o •
5
0

0

Literature value for Ac-Gly, 206 -208 C.

The r esidue ,7as

On cooling, clear crystals

rv'.elting point 210°- 211°c.

.Analytical TLC showed only one

ninhydrin- ne gat ive component.
Permethylation:

NaH/oil dispersion

(85 mg, 5c% NaH) V1a.s used to generate

dimsyl sodium in DMSO (1.0 ml) as pr eviously described, heating at 65°c for
1 hour unde r ni trogen .

Afte r cooling to room te mperature, the diw~yl so1ium

in Dil!SO solution v:as added by syringe to a solution of Ac-Gly . (104 mg) in

m.:s o ( 1 . O ml) under nitrogen.
minute s at room temperature,

After stirring for a furthe r 10 minutes to 75
a.~

equivalent amount of chille d, 1 2- free ctt I
3

(0.218 ml) was injected and the stirring continued for 2 hours to 17 hours at
room temperature. ' This procedure V1as r epe ated four times.

On the last occasion,

excess ctt I (0.40 ml) was used and wate r (1 ml ) injected to stop the reaction.

3

The solution was saturated with NaCl when a brown oil came down.

This was ex-

tracted into chloroform, washed, dried and evaporated at room temperature.

The

product was a yellow liquid.
A portion of the product was used for mass spectrometry .
v;a.s introduced as a vapour through the gallium inlet system.

The sample

The spectrum

obtained (see Fig. 41+-) showed the theoretical molecular ion at m/e 145 accompanied by an ion at rn/e 159.

Examination of the spectrum indicated that an extra

rrethyl group had been introduced · on the o<.-C atom of the glycine residue to the
extent of about 20% to
Hydrolysis:

40%.

The remainder of the permethylated Ac- Gly (about 100 mg) was

hydrolysed with HCl (20.21....%, 3 ml ) in a sealed glass ampoule at 108°c for

.

11_ , •

66 hours.

The solution was filtered, evaporated under vacuum at 50°c, re-

dissol vcd in wate r aJ1d re-evaporated several times.

The product, a yellow

gum, Tias dissolved in water (2.0 ml) for analyti cal TLC .
TLC on cellulose layers, according to Haworth and Heathcote.

Analytical 'TLC:

1viixtures of glycine and N-methylglycine, alanine and N- methylalanine were l!sed
as standards.

One dimensional TLC of the hydrolysed, permethylated Ac - Gly

(400µ cellulose llN300 ;

solvent 2- propanol/butanone/1N HCl 65 : 15 : 25 v/v;

sprayed ninhydrin/Cd( 0Ac) 2 and heated at 120°c) (plate 28) shoY1ed the presence
of N-methylglycine and N- methylalanine in the ratio of about 2 to 1.

Traces

'

of alanine and glycine y,-ere also detected.

Two dimensional TLC (solvents:
ninhydrin/Cd( OAc)

2

sprayed

and heated at 120°c),(plate 29) confirmed the presence of

these compounds only.
~-1.n

according to Haworth and Heathcote;

Sta.'1dard chromatograms using authentic compounds -:;ere

at the sn~~ time (see plates 30 a..~d 31).
The nj_nhydrin/Cd ( OAc)

2

sr,ray gives slightly differe:'.1.t colours ·,ith

each of these compo1.rnds -:,hen exar:iined im::rl']d..i_ateJ.y afte r .heating .

This aids

in their identification.
SYr,~HES IS OF N-N:E'!'HYLALANI1':'E :

Tosyla tion:

according to Fischer and Bergr.iann ( 1913)

::e

DL-alanine (BDH) ( 0 .15 rr.ole) was dissolved in 3N aqueous NaOH( 100 m.J_)

and p- toluenesulfcnylchloride (0.20 mole) added.
A clear solution for~ed.

The product was precipitated with HCl (concentrated,

30 wi) and recrystalised from hot water.
point 136°- 139°c .
N- methylation :

Stirred for 1 hour at 65°c.

The fine white crystals had melting

Literature value for p-tosylalanine, 138°- 139°c .

The p-tosylalanine ( 14.5g, .06 mole) was dissolved in 3N

aqueous NaOH (65 mls, 0.18 mole).

Dimethyl sulphate (12 . 5 mls, 0 . 13 mole) was

added dropwise with vigorous stirring.

After a further 25 minutes stirring,

concentrated HCl (8 ml) was added.

* see

"Chemistry of the Amino Acids".
(Wiley & Sons1961).

Greenstein and Winitz . Vol

J

pp 2756-57

Plate 28. Hydrolysed pe r methylated
Ac-Gly-OH. Solvent 2-propanol/butanone/
HCl (Exp. (50)).

Plate 29 . Hydrolyse d perrrethylated
Ac-Gly-OH (Exp . (50) ) .

-~.,.,.......~-===--..,,,.---,--.,--.....,I_;

Plate 30.
Plate 31.
Standard chromato§:ams run concurrently with Plate 29. Spraye.d ninhydrin/ Cd(0Ac) 2
and heated at 120 C (Exp. (50)).

'l'he Vlhite precipitate was dissolved in 1(% aqueous K co (100 mln)
2 3
and acidified with concentr?~ted HC2..

The solid ,:hi te crystalline product

·:w.s dried over P 0r; antl hRd melting poiP-t 95° to 100°c .
2 .,
p- tosyl- N- :r.ethylal anine,

Literature value for

122°c.

Recrystalisation from pe troleum ether/aceto::1e gave a proouct of melting point

95° to 100°c. Examination of a sample by I:1ass spectrometry showed this to be
a ~~x~ure of N- methylated and unmethylated p- tosylalanine .
Hydrolysis:

The product (5 . 9 g) was hydrolysed with concentrated HCl (23 ml)
0

in a sealed glass ampoule at 108 C for 40 hours .
out and -r:as removed by filtration .

On cooling , a solid separated

The filtrate v;as evaporated and recry.:; ""al-

ised several tiL.es fron etha~ol/aiethyl e~ter.

The product decompoeed at

135°- 140°c . Theoretical for K- methylalanine hydrochloride, 165°c (decoffiposi tion) .

Analytical TLC sho·;:ed the prcouct to be contaminated with a srr.all

a~cunt of free alanine.
CHAIN CLEAVAGE •

Perdeuteriomcthylation of Ac- Phe - Asn- Ala- Ser- Val :
Exp .

(51) To Phe- Asp- Ala- Ser- Val (M .R.)(2 .5 mg) was added acetic acid (1 . 5 ml),

v;ater (0 .5 ml) and acetic anhydride (1.5 ml) .

The solution was stirred at room

temperature for 1 hour 40 minutes, evaporated under vacuum at room temperature,
redissolved in V1ater and re-evaporated.

The acetyl peptide product vras drie d

under vacuum ( ~ 0.3mm Hg, liquid- air trap 20 minutes),

11

Suba 11 sealed under

nitrogen and dissolved in DMSO (0.4 ml) .
NaH/oil dispersion

(25 mg, 50% NaH) was used to generate dimsyl sodium

in DJ,:SO (0.20 ml) as previously described, stirring at 65° for 1 hour .

After cool-

ing to room temperature, the dried acetyl- peptide in DY$0 was added by syringe.
After five minutes, chilled r 2-free CD r (0.28 ml) was injected dropwise into
3
the vigorously stirred solution.

After a further 20 minutes stirring at room

temperature, water (1 ml) v;as injected st stop the reaction, the product extracted

into chloroform, ,w.shed, evaporatec. and applied to the direct insertion probe
for n:ass spectrometr-.f.
Three dlstinct spectra ·:,ere obta.in8d as the ion source was gradually
heated. ·Tne first was obtained at room temperature "probe out" and had molecular
ion at m/e 257 (see Fig. 45) . At 150°c, probe- in, a second spectrum with molec ul a r ion at m/e 475 was obtained (see Fig . 46) . High r e solution mass l'!Y:'asuremcnt:;
and metastable detection ·.-, ere in a gr:;emc nt with s t ruc tures based on the spec t r a

obtained from the perrrethylatcd compound . All ions had the ex:r,ect~d deuterium ccr1 '..c;:'-.
On further heating, the spectrum of perdeuteriomethylatcd Ac- Phe - Asp
Ala- Ser- Val was obtained .
Ul'n<NO\'iN P-.iFTIDES .

Exp." (52)

an aqueous solutio:-i ( 1 ml) of the .mknom1 pep tide ( 1 mg) was evaporated
1

to dryness at room temperature and thor oughly dried at ~ 0 . 5mm Hg on a liq,Ji dair trapped pump f'or 40 minutes .
dissolved;

Water ( 1 . 25 ml) v:as added and t he residue

acetic anhydride ( 1 .25 ml) \-;as added.

The solution was swirled

at room temperature for 3 hours , then evaporated unde r vacuum at r oom ter.;perature;
water (1 ml) \'/as added and the solution r e- evaporated several time s .
Tias thoroughly dried under vacuum (

~

ThP. r esidue

0.3 mm Hg, l iquid- a i r trap, 30 minutes )

at room tempe r atur e, the "Suba " sealed under nitrogen .
NaH/oil dispersion (23 mg , 50% NaH) was used to generate dimsyl sodium
in DMSO (0. 2 ml) as previously decsribed, stirring at 65°c for 1 hour and the
solution cooled by stirring ten minutes at r oom tempe r ature .
ated peptide was dissolved in DMSO (0.4 ml
and added by syringe ;
Chilled,' r 2- free

an insoluble residue remained)

t he carbanion/peptide solution turned emerald green .

cn 3r(o.3

stirr ed s olution .

The dried ace tyl-

ml) was at once injected r apidly into the vigorously

After a further 10 -minutes stirring at r oom temper ature,

water (1 ml) was injected to stop the r eaction, the pr oduct extracted into
chlor oform , washed, evaporated and applied to the direct insertion probe for
~ass spectrometry.

" ........ •, r~-,.,
1 ) •• • r.- •

fffl 107.l

137

CH CO-N- CH-CO-N;Cf>3
3
I
),,,- i' G~ "Ci)

c~

Fig. 45

s

LH1'H

6

N:ass spec t!'Um obtained from perc.euteriomcthylated Ac- Phe - Asp- Ala- Ser-'/'!l .
sam!Jle "probe out" (Exp . (51)) .

High Resolution Data :
m/e257 = c 14tt11 N2o2D
9
~/e207 = c12H11N02D3

m/e181

c 11 E KoD6
7
m/e179 = c1~P.~1KOD3
=

m/e166 = Cf4 N2 o2n9
Ir/e137 = c n ND
9 9 3
~/e124 = c Ht~2oD9
5
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Fig. 46

·(,

2.00

11-00

300

T.,, ·r

1//?.

m/<=-

5(1)

.
I,:ass spectrum obtained from nerdeuteriomethylated Ac- Phe - Asp - Ala- Ser- !0.l ,
- 0
at a sample temperature of 150 C (exp . (51)) .
1

High Resolution Data:
m/e475 = c 21 H1/ 08D18

3

m/e441 = c20H1-f30f15
m/e382 = c17tt14N20f 12

m/e406

=

c19tt16N3o6n12

nv'e325 = c14H9N206D12
m/e239 = c11 H11 No n
4 9

All elemental compositions were in agreement with the proposed struc tures.

As the ~ample temperature wa s raised, a series of mixed s pectr a. ·::e--e
obtained b et.. .,;een 180° and 260°C (Figs . 4 7 ,48 a nd 49) .

Repeated s canning of tl.r--

spectrum s h o•:,ed that three peptides were present and ena bled their s pe ctra to be
separated by inspec tion (Figs . 5 ,6 and 7 , between pages 53 and 54 ) •

'Iho

sequence- ceter~ining fragment ions we re obvi ous as the most intense ions in
the spectra;
confide n·ce .

the r.:olecula:- ions \·:ere ;,eak, b ut were detected with rcascnc.ble
The final s nectrum showed molecular ion at m/e 966 and containe d

intense anoma.lous peaks at ll'/e 836 and m/e 863 .

The deduced sequences were

(in order of a ppearance ):
I
II
III

Glu-Val-Leu- Asn
Asn- Glu- Asn - Leu- Leu
Ala- Pro-Phe- Pro-Glu-Val- Phe

'Ihe experient was repeated unaer identical conditions using a second s ample
(2

mg) of the

sane unk::10,...n, perrr.ethylating with CH I.

3

The product was appli~c.

to the direct insertion probe for mass s pectrometry.
A series of mixed spectra ;·: ere again obtained at sample tempere.tures
of 1800 to 2 60 0 C.

Repeated scanning o f the s pectrum allowed the three separate

spectra to be identified (Figs . 5 ,6 and 7 , between pages 53 and 54 ) •

Thes<.:?

we r e more intense and the molecular ions were r eadily located .
All t he sequencing peaks showed t he expected mass shifts whe n
c ompared to the spectra using deuteriomethylated derivatives .
the proposed sequences .

This confirrred

The anomalous peaks in t he third spectrum were found

to contain eighteen deuterium atoms and were identified (seep . 54).
In both experiments, high resolution mass measurements and metastable
detection were used to confirm the deduced structures .
the appropriate spe ctra .

These are marked on
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Mixed mass spectra obtained from the pern:e thylated cr.eese peptide s at a s a.rnple t emp~rature of 155uC
(Exp . ( 52)). Predominantly peptide ( I ) with molecular ion at m/ e62 7; s ee Fig . 5 ( a ) betv:ee n page s
53 and 54 .

High Res olution Data:
m/e200 = c tt No
9 14 4

m/e313 = c tt

N o
15 25 2 4

which is

Acr-Glu(OMe ) Me

which is

AcpJ.u ( 01'iie )-:rValfoe
:Kie

The corresponding s pe ctrum fro m the perdeute riomethylate d mixtu re ga ve the folloY1ing:
High Res olution Data :
m/e206 = c tt No n

9 8 4 6

m/e452 =

c22 tt 26 N o6n12
3

which is

AC-:CGlu ( OCD

CD3
wh ich is

Me tastable Transiti ons :

w/ e651 ->rn/e452-~m/e322

,

A~

lu ( OCD
CD

3

)3
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i\;ixed rass spectra obt.aincu from the perrrr·thyL!'ltccl cheese Pf'ftides at a sar.i.ple t cr.1pe 1·"~ ure of 200°c
(Exp . (52)) . Predominantly peptide (II) v1ith molecular ion at m/e797 ; see Fig . 6(a) be tween page s
53 and 54.

The corresponding spectrum from the perdeuteriomethylated mixture gave the following :
High Resolution Data:
m/e208 = c tt N2o o
9 15 3 9
m/e536

which is

= c23 tt14N5o8n24

whic h is

c30tt 24N6o9n27

which is

m/e666 =

Ab~sn(cD 3) 2-

3
Ac-~Asn(cn 3) 2~lu(CCD 3)1Asn(CD ) 2
3
D
cn
tn 3
3
3
Ac--rAsn(CD ) 2- r-G-1u(CCD 3)-,-Asn(CD ) 21 Leu3 CD
3 CD
CD3
CD
3

Metastable Transitions:
m/e830 -

~ m/e666

- > m/e536

3

3
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/
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Mixed mass spe ctra ob ta ine d fro m the perme thyl atc d c hee se pe ptide s a t a s ample t e mperatu re of 26o c
(Exp. (52)). Predominantly pep ti de (III) with mo lecula r ion a t m/ e945; see Fig . 7( a ) b e t ween page s
53 and 54-.

Metastable Transitions :
m/e6l1-0 - > m/e483

-> m/e386 -

=>- m/e225

The corres ponding spectrum from the pe rd.e ute rio me thylato d mixture gave t he following :
High Resolution Data:
Ac,Alawhich is
m/e131 = c6tt No 2D
7
3

co3

m/e228 = c11H14N203D3
m/e392 = c21H22N304D6

which is

Ac-rAla-Pro-

which is

Ac1 Ala-Pro--Phe-

cn3
CD3

Metastable Tr ansitions :

m/e768 -

~m/e652-~ m/e489 - ~ rn/e392

--

-

-

,.6.

Permethylation of His- Ser- Gln- Gly- Thr- Phe :
Exp . (53)

To His-Ser- Gln- Gly- Thr- Phe (tt..R . )(1 . 5 mg) was added acetic acid (1 . 25ml)

- the peptide dissolved at once - water (0 .5 ml) and acetic anhydride (1 . 25 ml).
The solution was kept at room temperature for 2 hours, evaporated at room temperature , r e dissolved in v:ater and re- evaporated.

The acetyl- peptid.e product

was dried under ~vacuum ( ~ 0 . 3mm Hg , liquid- air trap, 20 minutes), "Suba"
sealed under nitroge n and dissolved in DKSO (0 .4 ml) .
NaH/oil dispe rsion (21 mg,

50%

NaH) was used to generate dimsyl sodiuir.

in DMSO ( 0.20 ml) as previously described, stirring at 67°c for 1 hour .

After

cooling to room temper ature, the dried acetyl - peptide in DMSO was added by
After 10 minutes, chilled I 2- free cH I (0 . 30 ml) was r apidly injected
3
into the vi gorously stirred solution • . Afte r a further 10 minutes stirring at
syringe .

r oom temperature, v:ater ( 1 ml) was in jected to stop the reaction, the product
extracted into chloroform, r1ashed , evaporated and applied to the dir ect insertion probe for mass spectrometry .
There was no evidence of any spectrum at source temperatures up to

It was found that some compounds eluted from TLC absorbents ~ould not
give mass spect ra, e . g .

Exp . ( 3) : neither leuci ne nor Leu- Gly-Leu eluted

from Silica ge l G with chloroform viould give a mass spectrum.

Exp .

( 6 ) :

the compound in "fraction 1" eluted from silica gel H with methanol would not
gi ve a mass spectrum.

Afte r pe rmethylation, the eluted material gave the mass

s pe ctrum of perrnethylated Ac- Ala- Gly- Gly.
A peptide was applied under various conditions to the direct insertion
probe for mass spectrometry.

Exp . (54)

Mass Spectrometry of Leu-Gly- Leu :
A small sample of Leu-Gly- Leu (M . R. ) was applied to the dire ct

insertion probe for mass spectrometry.
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Mass spectrum of Leu-Gly- Leu (M .R.) (Exp. (54)).

Expected molecular ion at rn/e301.
High Resolution Data:
rn/e312 = c tt26 N o
15
34
~/e301 = c H ~ o
14 27 3 4

the expected mole cular ion.

Spectra obtained on strong heating of Leu-Gly-Leu applied under various
concli tions sho71ed m/e265 as the apparent molecular ion:
High Resolut ion Data :
m/e265 = c H N o2
14 23 3
1''.etastable Tra.nsi tions:
rn/e265 -;>, m/e222;

rn/e265

---=>

m/e209

The molecular ion m/e265 apparently is a bicyclic pyrolysis product fro m the
tripeptide forme d by the loss of two molecules of water .

The spe ctrum obtained had molecular ion at m/e 301, with some M + 11
at m/e 312.
B.

On

heating to above 220°c, an ion at m/e 265 was observed (Fig . 50) .

A s mall sample of Leu-Gly-Leu (M .R.) in 1ofo isopropanol was applie d

to a layer of silica gel H.

The sample was eluted from the layer with methanol~

evaporated and app lied to the direct insertion probe in 1ofo isopropanol.
Initially ions a t ~/e 86, 114 were obtained.
ion at m/e'265 wa s observed.

On stronger heating , an

There was no sign of the normal spectrum with

molecular ion at m/e 301.

c.

A small sample of Leu-Gly-Leu (M.R.) was dissolved in 0.1N aqueous

HCl and applied to the direct insertion probe for

ffi3.SS

spectrometry, evaporating

the solution with a hot air stream.
The expected spectrum was not obtained, though on heating above 200°c ,
an ion at m/e 265 was ob s erved.
D.

A s mall sample of Leu-Gly-Leu (M .R.) was dissolved in 0.15N a que ous

a mmonia and appli ed t o t he di rect insertion probe, evaporating the soluti on in
a hot air stream.
The expected spectrum, with molecular ions at m/e 301, 312 was ob tained .
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